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Th death of the Navy's
highest-ranking official, Ad.
amai 'Mik&' Boorda, by a. self-inflicted gunshot aund
to the chest, was believed due
tohis weäring two very small
:"Y's" -on a combat ribboc
which signified valor in corn-
hat. While the Admiral right-
th11y wore the hattie cam-
pulga-combas ribbon, his
adding the V's led to the trug-

During Wend War II there
was always Cuntroversy cou-
ceeniug the wearing und issu-
lug of uwurds. Mauy of us
thought t9-year-otd cutisted
lttu got short hrirn rcceiv-
ing such honors. One frseud,
who wus a member of Rag-
cr's Rangers, a part cf the
tø2ud Icfantiy Divtsio,
would t ogt and make caids
behind cuemy floes, particu-

. lartyat nsghttime. The Raid-
erS all ceceivcd Bronze Statu
for such actson, some even re-
carving two sach medats.
But the frieud e mpl ned
while the ontiuted men re
ceived "the Bronze, ' the offi-
Cees were awarded the mare
prestigious Sliver Star or
makin the same o ens
Since recommendations far
such awards were funneled
through the officers in the di
vision many coutres though
the o ficcr buddy buddy sys
tem favored the highe rank-
ing men receiving the higher
awards.

Continued on Page 26

The Village of
Nues yard waste
program

Yard waste, (e.g. gems clip-
pings, leaves, plant clippings,
brush) must bu separated and
placed at the curb on the same
day as your garbage pickup. The
Village recommends mulching
your gems. Mulching the grasS
clippings On your lawn provides
nitrogen for thu grass, helps ce-
lain moisture, sud cushions the

Residents what place their
yard waste ut-the curb need, lo,

,
adhere to the following guide-lines (the directions are ' also

. printed . du ' the back of euch
slicker):.. - -

'Resideuls are required to pur-''
Continued on Page'26

Breitzman heads
'newPark

bYKathleenQwrsfeld Nues West mournsMyma Brcitzmau was elected ' " . - -

girl's prom-night death.lo 2 vote. Brilzmnn sucienth
Elaine Hetuen who was elected
Vice-Peesideut fer the cousin5
year.

The elections weru held at the
closeofthe Bnaed'srcgulaemeey.
ing on May 21. Appointments of
new Board officials was past-
poned by Breilzmau until the
Beard's June meeting.

Record numbers of people
havcregislered forcamp and Ice-
Laud programs this spring
Brcitzusau slated that there are
musty different kinds uf camps
bemg offered by the Park District
wInch could account for this
growthef interest.

Park puols are expected to
cpen On Memorial Day wankend.
Hours for pools beginning May
25, 26, 27, and Jnue I and 2, wsll
be il m. tn6p,m. Oniune3 to
June 7,IeoL,and Poni will be open
from I I am. lo 3 p.m. Oasis Pool
will Open from 4 ta 8 p.m. Fall
tsmchoaesbegtnon Jatte 8.

Patty Clausen, President of
Continued ou Page 26

Highercosts "
threaten .
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Foul play ruled out; await toxology test results'

. . ByhiosemaryTjriri
Aftee'just three months, anoth-

er efthe Nues High Schools is in
mourning uver the tragic death of
sstssdeut, TaitiaSassosues, 18, of
Motten Grove. . -

Sàssouues died of unknown
causes after unending the Nues
WestHigh School prom atChicu-
go's 'Kuickerbacker Hotel the
eveuingufMayl6. ' . '.

Last Februaty it was the sta-
denthody und stuff of Niles Nort.lt
High School, 9800 Lawler Ave.,
Skokie, thsl bad lodeul with thè
murder of tt-year-oldjunioí,My.
LeTntoug, whò was shot lo death
the eveniugofVulentiue'sDay by.

' afnruierhoyfeien'd.'.' ' ' .

Now it is Nilés West's tutu to
'molleo the death of the popular'
edniorhonor'stsideut and Ttheon
síative'wba 'emigratedud 'the U.S..'
wittilièrfumily atage'4.

Moth e 'stud t Sas o
best'ÍiiBid, 'tótd' Chicago 'palee

- she- found. Sassouties, uncen-
Scious in the bathtub afa raam'st
the'Comfoet Itisi, 601 .Diveesey,
Chicago, which nhe Sassaunes

Dist. 219 okays
-upgrade bUdget:
of $22 million: -

Tise District 219 Board ap-
proved more than $2.2 million in
building upgrades foe the Niles
West and Nues North High
Schuol buildings de their meeting
April29.

Euteusive work-wilt be doue at
both butld gs durtug th conung
a000ee Th pmanntug f many

of the projects be1o, years
ago, uccordiugtoDuifrj'c$'2l9 Su-
periutendenlVicicieMijrkavutcb.

- - The projects, which were bid
out and awarded lo thu lowest
bidders, will uctsally cóutthe dis-
hiel $850,000 substantially less
than was projected in thc'budget,
officials said. .

- TheroofetNilesNoeth l2aee-
us of which uro in a serious state
of disrepair accurdiug to Du-
Wayne ' buildiug and
groondsdirector, will be replaced
and repaired ut ' a cost of
$330,408, more than $100,000
below thehudgeted$458,000.

The roof at Nues West High
Scheol will bu replaced for
$414,243. ' -

The fire ulano system'át Nues
West will be . replaced. foe

, Continued on Page'26

audtwo friends hadeented foraf-
tar-prom celebrating.

The group had traveled togeth
erta the prom in dowutnwn Chi-
cago in a limoustee reserved by
Sassouues, accarding to TouMb
Sassounes, an older 5555er. The
whole evening bud been plamed
by Ssssouuus, beesistersatd.

The group was lo have bud
breakfast together in the city Sat-
urday muening before returning
to their suburban bornes. tustead,
Sasseuues was pronounced dead
at 8:50 am, according to Chicago
Politic Sgl.RubertO'Leuey.

No official cause ofdeuth was
determined after an autopsy Sun-
day, and toxicology test results

Provenzanos,

.
50 CENTS PER COPY'

wilt not be available cor approxi-
matcly.tiix'weeks, O'Leary said.
Hpwever; Chicagopolice rule eut
fall playin the cäse and speculite
that aprevious medical condition
may have caused Sussoanes'
4eath. O'Leary thêotized thut
Sassounes muy have suffered a
seizure ofsomekind while show-.
rriug. , '

"It's just a very, very sad sto-',
ey'O'Lasj,suid.'-
. Nues West High'S'chòul, 5701
Gallon Stsbui,Skohe, was noti-
fiedover the. weekend of Sas-
sonnes' 'deuth, -acçerdiug' to Dis-
teict. 219 spokesperson . Jeff
Beekwits. A tirisis't'eam was as-

Coot Oued on Pige 26

.Nilc's-1'First
Family', celebrate 65th

Michael and Joan Provenzano of Ni/es celebrated their 65fb
Weddinganniversaty With familyandfriends at St. John Brebeuf
ChuMhen Saturday, April 13. - -

- The Provenzanos, whomorriedwhjle in theirteens, ureonu of
Nilesbesjknown coupletiforthelyworkWlth the SiB GoldenAge
Club andthè 55Plua Club from SI, lsaacJogoes Church. In ad-
dillon Mike's legendary bi-partisan political carearhas included
Worklegasa Chicagoprecincfcaptaln, an well asadistinguiehod
tenure with the CilyofChicago, County ofCookrind State of Il/i-
cois.

:'

- Çongratulàtlons Mike and Joan,



SENIOR CfliZENS
Shrnpoo & Set 52.55 & Up
Heiroet $3.00 & U

EVESYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Moss Clipper Otyling $3.00
Mons Reg. Htir Sty0sg $5.00

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

FREDERICKS COWFOJRES
5551 N. MOWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL

1312) 631-0574

Insured
Corporate Bonds
I AM-rated by
Standard & Poois
I Insured as to the
timely payment of
principal and interest
YieId effective 5/21/96, sub-

jest to availability. Yield aDd
market value muy fluctuate if
sold prior tu mAturity.

Call or Stop by today.
Meusber SIPC

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Edward Jo n es
IsdVjdsI ssAs, Sj5r t,

25%
Yie!d to Mituiit3
Due 05/29/2007.

A Celebration of Seniors

.:

. Phuto by Mike Reuet
The NiIs SeniorCentorisproudto announceA Celebration of

Seniors--Golden Rings and 90+ Celebration that was held on
May10.

A luncheon was heldhonoring Ni/es couples married in 1946,
as we/las those persons celebraI1ng90 ormore years of/ifs

--
The Honorable MayorNicholas B. Blase was in attendance to

reCognize ourhonorees.
This celebration took place at the Ni/es SeniorCenter.
Celebrating 5oyears ofmarriageare GoarandElsie Kosing.

S.LJ. 55 Plus Club's
19th Anniversary Party

Seated (L-R) LeonardArendt, GertKrysza/ç, Edward Kryszak.
Standing (L-R) Jean Arendt, John Heinen, Roso Grostyan Ni/es
Park District President Elaine 1-leinen, Ade/In Genova/di, Flor-
ence Lencioni andFrances Kobyleski.

BaVard Receives Subacute License
The /rend in healthcare to-
day is for shorter hospital
stays. As soon as the acute
services havebeen rendered
andthepatientis stabilized,
heorsheis dischargedfrom
the hospital.

Because there oftenisn't
enoughtinne in the hospital
for full recuperation, many
ofthese patients stillhave a
need for intensive medical
care and are unable to re-
tumhomeindependent, For
thia growing population,
subacute care can provide
the answer.

Subacute care is a new
level of care that helps
people to recover from an
injury or illness,such as a

Eli
Pick
Executive
Director

stroke or arespiratoiy con-
dition, and regain their itt-
dependence.

. In an effort to help guide
the eonsumerin choosing a
subaeuteprovider, the State
ofillinois hasjust begun to
license and study subacute
care. A limited number of
licenses bave been issued
to participants in a study of
subacute called the Illinois
Subacute Demonstration
Project.

To date only seven sub-
acute providers bave been

licensed by the stateofllli-
noi5. Ballard is the only
licensed subacute pro-
vider in north suburban
Cook County.

To become licensed and
participate in the Subacute
Demonstration Project,
Ballard had to show expe-
rience in treating medical
andrehabilitationsubacute
patients over the past five
years and meet specific
staffmgandspecialtytrain-
ingrequirements.

For more information on
subacute services at Bal-
lard, call or write: 9300
Ballard Rd., Des Plaines,
II 60016, (847) 294-2300.

e. o

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is opes to residents of the Vitlace

afNiles age 62 aud over, and their yooueer spouses. Nj/es ses-
isrs iuterested in obtaining addiliono/ senior couler informa-
tjou shou/d call or visit the eec/er and be p/aced on the matt tng
/ist. The ces/sr is located at 8060 Oak/os Street.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesttag say left-over yarn or scraps

of material (S's 8" nr bieger). Lap robes and shawts orn made
for veterass at Mises Hospital. Votan/eec knitters and crochet-
ers are seeded. /1 interested, ecu/Act Mary Vasdenp/as.

. CENTER CLOSED
The Seater Ceutor wi/I be ctosed on Monday, May 27 fer

Memoriat Day.
TICKET SALES

Ticket sa/es wi/t be he/d xc Weduesday, June 5 at 9:30 Am.
Tickets for the foltowiue events wi/I be on sa/e: "Ohowboat"
And China Town Lunch, Jo/y /7 and July 24, $69; Ausual Pie-
nie, July 19, $6; Breo/cfas/ and Movie, Jane 25, $3.75. The
B/ac Card is reqotred for nach ticket pnrchtsed. A masimsim
of /wo tickets may be purchased per perses.

SENIOR CENTER SPELLING ERE
The BEE is BACK/ Register NOW fee the /996 Spe/liac

See to be he/d On Wednesday, MAy 29. Word tian are ovaila-
blu at the Seater Cesser.

BOOK REVSEW
Read all about itt Join fel/ow book-worms At the Book Re

Vtew ou EndAy, June 7 at /2 soon. The bosk "Fifty Days o
Soli/ade" wi/I be discossed; SI inclodes besk oud refresh
mea/s. Register At the Senior Center.

FLOWER AND GARDEN COMMITTEE
The Ndes Seater Center's F/amer and Oorden Conesittee

wit! meet os Thsrsdey, July 6 at /0 am. to /trgeaize the see-
cod F/owor asd Dardes Show le be held in Aogost. Mt juter.
cs/ed members Are esenoraged lo attendI

POWER PROGRAM
Yoùr Key te Health presesis "Power Program" en Wednes-

day, June 19 at 2 p.m. This bauds-os program wi/I/each yes
how te build trust und improve eonmssuieorions is erder le
make tifes/y/e changes. FREE eeaistra/ion reqnirrd.

CARRG1VER SUPPORT GROUP
If yes are o coergivrr urd westd /ike to leAst tow /o take

care of yeo, A//end 1/te caragiver support scoop en Mcsday,
Jour /5. Ca// Dcv Wrsse/s fer more isformattos.

LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
Jein os for the Li/n Louch ucd Movie en Fridoy, Muy 3/ at

/2000s. The cest of$/.75 isc/sdns turkey os a croisons and
the movie, 'The Secret Gardes."

HOOKED ON FISHING MEETING
A/I te/ereslrd fisherwomen and men are isvited to a//md o

meeting os Wednesday, Jsse 5 at 2 p.m. te discuss spcemiog
fistrse oaflsgs. Os oddi/ioa, Ihr merIto6 sei/I featuca Caos S/i-
ma of Salmon Unlimiled, as orgasizotion /ha/ promo/es 50/-
mon fishieg. RegiS/ratios required, newcomers nneoaraged toa//rnd/

MEDICARE I SUPPLEMENTAL
INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS

A eeprosentasjve from Basker's Life /usorasce Company
wil/ be avmlab/e on Wednesday, Jane 26 In assist with Modi-
care I Sopp/omesta/ Insurance pech/ems. Ca// for mt appoint-
meuL

Passages discusses the gray
wolf in North America

Michelle Sznlezynski, a sta- her lime in Ely, MN, taking partdeal at Noriheastem I/knots Usi- in wild life conserva/iras, will dis-
veesil3t, wha is parts/ag a degree coas the history ofgray wolves in
in WildLife Management and In- North America and how people
serpee/alma, wilt deliver a lecture view them.

The admission fee is $1. Foe
infermation ondsis and other pro-
gratos sponsoeed by the Emerilus
Program for older adnlu, call
(847)635-1414,

cali/lcd, Wolves; Making a
Comeback, al 1 p.m. on Toesday,
May 28. Passages, the week/y se-
ries sponsored by the Emeritus
Program of Oaklon Community
College, presents the /ectsres in
Resm Al51 at the Ray Hartstein
Campus, 770/ N. Lincoln Ave,,
Skohie.

Seulczynski, a farmer Onklon
slndenl who now spends most of

'III, I iiorl; I',

:, S Matthew's
celebrates Centennial

St. Matthew's E, Lutheran
Church of Niles cntebeales ils
Centennial on Sunday, May 26.
Thsi Ceslensia/ Service wilt be
held at /0 am. fe/lowed by a feo-
tiva/ dinner. Pastor David Ruts-
chow, the President of the Sooth-
eastern Wisconsin District, wi//
be the gnestspeaker. A s/ide pres-
ensalmo will trace the hitleey of
the urea and congregalion. An
open hanse will be he/d after-
ward. Displays and arlifacls
which date bock lo the founding
ofthe cougregalionwi/l ho on dis-
play. The centensial yoaris being
observed ondee Ihn theme:
"Walking With The Leed - 150
Yenes." The church is /ocated al
9081 Maryland Ave., Niles.

The congregation, dating back
loJmo. 29, l896,is ose ofthe old-
est in the area. II was organized
by German Lutherans who had
immigealed Io the Ni/es area in
the late /5005, Services were

. heldinthe Geemnolaugnage until
1933. The eeigina/ çhnrch, which
was dedicaled ou Jane 6, /897,
shIt stands en ils oricisal site on
Milwaukee Ave. jost sondi of
Golf Mi/I Shnpping Center. A
modem chnrchwasbailtin 1963.

Since 1895 the congeega/ion
has operaled a small, Latheenn
school. Thu first c/asses were
held in the church annex. Classes
wero /aaght by the fresE two pas-
tors and the teaching was dose irr
German. A permanest school
was boill in 1923, but was thor-

Sister Citie
sends 3 stud

Everyone has p/aces that wo
often dream aboul getog Io visit.
It was Ihren Moine Ems sephe-
mores' dream Io go to Isa/y. Li//le
di& they know that their dream
was geinglobe fo/PiI/od.

The Sister Cides Program of
Ni/es is ou organization which
shares ca//ares, language, and
business with Pisa; Itaty. Sister
Ci/ies assists io linking U.S. nod
foreign cilins and maistaining
thote relationships once they are
formed. Their slogan of "One
World, Onotyream" means that of
weallgetle koow asd understand

. each ether's culture and Ins-
goage, world peace wtll be easier
to ebtain. Since Nites is Sisler
Cities with Pisa, Ita/y, and Naf-
phon, Greece, it gives stüdents a
chance to espIone o whole sew
world Ihat they hove never sono
before. The dorer' Meise East
sophomores, Giulio Brani of
Ni/es, Stephanie Istink/ry of Mor-
Ion Grove, and Drasa Siezelecki
ofNiles, wi/I eaehbe slaying wills
an Italian family for three weeks
tuthesnmmeraf 1996.

lu order /0 corn Ihtt trip, the
three sophomores had io write an
essay and be reviewed by /he sta-
dent exchsnge commi/Ine of the
organization. Théfollowing sam-
mer in 1997, the Ila/iau sludenls
thatGinlio, Stephanie, and Densa
wilt stay with will be slaying at
esohofthßirhomes.

caghty renovated in 1979. Today
St. Matthew's Lutheran School
providns Christian ndoca/ion
from preschool through 8/h
grade.

Tes families, who are still
members of the congregation,
trace their ascestry back to Ihr
mnefonnding fathers. Some fam-
ily lines have stretched to sis gen-
orations in the congregation.
These families s/em from Mars
Janeks, Christopher Engel, Hein-
richEngelandFeitz Wolf.

Over the one hundred years of
its existence only five paslors
have served SI. Matthew's. Fas-
lorKar/ Bnenger was the firsl res-
idest pastor serving from 1897/o
1902. The longest pasloeale was
that of Faster Julios Torprl who
served for fifty years from 1953
Io 1953. Pas/or Howard Henke
temed from 1953 to /968. Prom
1970 to 1976 the ceagrogalien
was served by Fas/oc Lyle Loch-
terhand. The presnu/ pastor, Pas-
lar Glen Schaumbeeg, has been
servingsince 1976.

At this time the German influ-
ence in the congeegalios has dis-
appeared and the congregation
and school reflect the e/hnic di-
vnrsity ofthn area. As itbegan its
centennial year, the congregation
hod 160 family units and 35/
members. The congregation has
remaisrd a member of the Bib/i-
ca/lp censnrvativeWiscensin Ev-
angelical Lutheran Synod
tloeonghotiti/shistory.

s Program
ents to Italy

Mr. Reberl Grot/ola, the soph-
Amores' Italian teacher a/ Maine
East, quotes: "The trip lo Piso ottd
the experience of livisg with an
Italian family shonld do wonders
for their lasgaage ability, and
when they go/ back, they can
share their unpeniescos with their
classmates."

Morton Grove
resident, Outstanding
Volunteer

The Northern fllieois Affiliate
of the American Diabetes Asso-
ciatien Was pleased to recognize
Mary Reciter, MII., of Morton
Greve, as au ontstandtsg votnn-
leer st the orgaoizatieo's Annsat
Pnblie Conference. Dr. Kreitor
was nominaled by her peers is
honor of her signifscanl achieve-
menls.

As the chairpersos of the
Camping and Recreational Ac-
tiviiies Commit/er and os al-
lending physician at Camp Tri-
angle D and Camp Can-Da,
Mary Keiler, M.D., has onsored
1h01 Ihn Nor/hero ttlisois Affili-
ale's camping programs provide
responsib/e diabetes manage-
mesI, np-/o-date diabelts care,
ond qoalily diabetes edsealion.
Dr. Kreiter's leodership has had
an impon/ant impact en the lives
of maoy childres affected by di-
abetos. -

Last day of school
for District 207,
June 7

According Io actiOs laken at
Ihn Maine Township High
School Dis/riel 207 Beard of Ed-
000/ion meeting May 6, the last
day of student attendance for/hr
1995-96 school year will be Jane
7, 1996.

Thu school caleodar had previ-
ossly isdicated 1h01 June 1 t was
Ihn laslday ofslndesl aaeodaocn.
However, since luso /0 and June
lt were 50/ seeded for emneges-
cy mnke-np pneposes, they have
hens declared non-altosdanco
days. -
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- Senior homes
painted free of charge

The 9th Annual Community
Paiot-A-Thos is set for SepI. 7;
theraindatewillbeSepl. 14. Tho
projecl /5 sponsored by several
northwest suburban ogencies, vil-
tages, companies and a enmmnni-
ly hospilul. The patos is dono/ed
by the ValsparCerporatiós. Each
hemeownerehooseslhe paint col.
er they would like for their house
asd the paisring is doneby volas-
teers.

Those persons etigibte for this
projecl are finascially-limited
seniors or disabled isdividuals In

the area thot need the outside of
their homes painled al no cost to
them. The applicont must be the
homeowner and sol presestly
planoinglosell theheme. Moo/h-
IP income, medical enpenses and
c/her special circamslasens will
belakes into consideration.

Last year Foist-A-Thou painl-
ed 44 homes; dio year beforo 2/
homes woredoue. Forroquest ap-
plicatioss call (847) 253-5500.
Doudline for returning applica-
tionsislu/y I, 1996.
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- The phone's free.

Tite service is half off

för 6 months.
Sign up before we realize what we've done.

There's never been a better time to get a cellular phone. -

Just sign up with Cellular One now and youP get a Motorola phone

. in your choice of five colors absolutely free.

And you'll save 50%- off your monthly service for six months.

You can even buy a different-phone and still get the deal. -

So hurry, before we change our minds.

t

8-Ö°oil Apha Communications
Nues CELLUARC

847-581.0981
Aethe.med.SaI., md .Ç.re4e

Cammei City Ortmd Perk Etgin /1) Etgin /2) -- Wnsd Dale Palmiste sehnnmbneg
7ss's68'8506 705-345-5640 s47-ssS-tO7t 547-468-nils 708-860-7101 847-359-5925 547-585-5520

$o5uO,auterrm50teAus4masalsst5ftun..,u,noDnoSe50-OtuetkO,n&taIlAA$Ca,.eniS
Tmoea,mtaOes,tuaaeuAlaan*asoealm,e,S.ssd.nut$--- tte,unsHormAS.Nautias&r&erffe.aDSun,eAesAmeieaOmaNareEAIAsr5'OOus. --
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Sid Còhen bowls 922 in
Nues Senior No-Tap

The April 30 Nues Bowl Sen-
mr Ne-Tap was - won with a
record breaking performance.
Sid Chen shot 288-300-262
and 72 pils of handicap for 922.
This was a new all-time high
Senior NoTap acere. Sid domi-

SUMMIT SQUARE
ofPARK RIDGE

RetirementLiving that's
Independent, Secure

and Convenient in the
Heart ofPark Ridge

FROM $1050.00 A MONTH

(847)825-1161

Since 1952

4)DÏMa!ia Builders
Höme Improvement

fJv&

s Kitchens
s Bathrooms
. Plumbing Fixtures
. Room Additions

Buy 5 LifeStylett°
Windows

and Receive
FREE

INSTALLATION

0.

* 60% OFF
StarMark
Cabinetry

s All Carpentry
. Decks & Fences
s VVindows & Doors
o Larson Storm Doors

o

nated a hrtd of 19 bowlers, he
cashed or won each high game
pot.

Howard Simm bowled 25t-
295-245=79t good for second
place. Howard won she second
game pet with Sid. George Ma-
honey was 3rd with 253-257-
262=772. High game winners
.were Sid Feiger with a 284 and
Rich Rehe with a 314.

The neat 9-pin Senior Hands-
cap No-Tap will be en Tnesday,
May 28 at t p.m. Call (847)
647-9453, Branswick Nitra
Bowl.

READ THE BUGLE

VSSIT NEW NAVY PIER
Enjoy a great day at the newly renovated Navy Pier on

Thoesday, May 23. Begin at the IMAX Theater which is the
first of its kind in the midwest. View the film, 'The Wings of
Ceurage," which depicts the early years of aviation. Following
the show, there's lunch at Widow Newton's Tavern.. Choices
of entrees are herhed breast of chicken oc penne pasta with
grilled chicken, Then be treated to turtle ice cream for dessert.
Later, explere the shops and sights, ride the carousel for $2.50
and/or Ferris wheel for $1.50. Finally, get a behind the scenes
tour of the undergroand control.ronm at Bnckingham Foaa-
tain. Learn oboat its history and the operation of this archilec-
turat monument. The bus leaves the Praicie View Community
Center at 9 am., and will cetrino at approximately 4 p.m. The
cost is $35 tor residents, and $38.50 for non-residents.

SENIOR OPTIONS
Here is a free workshop from 7 lo 9 p.m. os Thursday, May

23 at St. LambeR Parish, 8148 Karlov in Skokie. Seniors and
family members wilt receive infomtation en aging, an over-
view of community resources, and tips for ch000sing health
cace and housing options. "Senior Options" is co-sponanred by
Catholic Charities, North Suburban Services. Call St. Lambert
ut 673-5090 far more informatiun.

MALL TRIPS
The Morton Grove Seniafican operates five days a week,

transporting seniors free of charge to destinations in Morton
Grove. Ge the last Tuesday of each month -it makes two trips
to GolfMill Mall ut 9:30 md 10:30 am., with return trips at t
md2 p.m. To reserve a trip eu Tuesday, Muy 28, call the Mor-
tun Grove Senior Hut Line at 470-5223.

55 ALIVE
55 ALIVE Mature Driving is an eight-hoar two-day course

for older motorists. It focuses on the physical changes that ac-
company aging and on ways drivers can compensate for these
changes in improving their driving skills. The next course of-
fered ut the Flickinger Senior Ceettir starts at 9 am. en both
Tuesduy, Muy 28 md Thursday, Muy 30. Call the Soaior Hot
Lino at 470-5223 to sigo up. .

,, DIABETES SCREENING
Non-insulin-dependent diabetes is gradual in onset and usa-

ally Oceans in adults over age 40. Some of the warning signs
are: blurred or any change in vision, tingling or itchy skin,
slow healing of cuts and brnises, and drowsiness. Free dia-
botes scroonisgs are available from 9 to 10 am. on Tuesday,
Muy 28 in the Flickiager Senior Center. People coming in for
the screening should fast from the evening meal uf the night
before.

. VEGETABLE MAGIC
Nutritionist and managor of the Morton Grove Nutrition

Sito, Gus Habighursl, will conduct a bauds-on and delicious
"Vegetable Magic" class. The claus bogies ut l0;30 am. on
Friday, May 31 in the Flickinger Senior Cetiter, just prior ta
lauch. The Community Nutrition Network (Morton Grove Na-
trition Site) serves hot, nutritious and ineopeirsive (suggested
donation of $1.50 to $2.25) meals ut t 1:45 um. every Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday. Make u reservation by calling
the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line ut 470-5223.

CIIIMERS SPRING CONCERT
The Morton Grove Chimers will present a free concert at 2

p.m. ou Monday, June 3 ia the Flickinger Municipal Center.
Enjoy classics like "Edelweiss, ""I' vo Bren Worten' Ge the
Rallroad," "Disse," "Bluckbawk Waltz" und more. The Chim-
ors uro a dedicated group of musically zealous seniors. Re-
freshmests will be served following the recital. Come aod en-
joy an afternoon ofgood music and fun.

- -

HOME AND YARD CHORES
Morton Grove's homo and yard "Chore Program" links sen-

1er homeowners with youth and young adult workers. Seniors
who oecd kelp maintaining their yards can bave u neighbor-
hued worker come by weekly to assist. There ulso are individ-
aals who cae perform minor odd jobs. Seniors must provide
equipment and oegotiule the fee lo be paid to the worker. For
more information, cull the Plickieger Senior Center ut 470-
5246.

For moro information about these senior servioru und recre-
attoo programs, cull the Morton Grove Senior flot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center al 965-7447. To
receive the "Seniors io Morton Grove" newsletter, tend $2.50
to the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Street,
Mactea Grove, IL 60053.

s

Norwööd Park
Home hosts Senior
Fitness Day

On Wedneuday, May 29 from
lo um. to 4 p.m., -the Norwood
Park Home, located at 6016 N.
Nina Ave., will seme as an offi-
cial host site for "National Sen-
ior Health and Fitness Day."

The day will begin with free
health screenings ranging from
eye vision to strength und fieni-
bility. Several local and nation-
al association representatives
wilt aoend to give special iemi-
Ires 00 topics such as arthritis
nod Alzhoimer's. Seniors will
learn great exercise tipi, how to
exercise uwdy aches and pains,
and the best foods to eut at this
stage of life. Bally Tatet Fitness
will hold a spezial clinic ia sit
dowe aerobics and sit dawn
strengthening. Also available
am Tui Chi classes.

Norwood Park Home, is now
celebrating 100 years of service.
For more information or a free
events calendar, contact (312)
831-4058.

k s e
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I-. EATS--
.' LEAN

PORK STEAK
.,-. ....,--..

49
LB.

LEAN s 98
SIRLOIN PATTIES LB.

COCACOLA CLASSIC

REG, ar DIET

F, /

92 PK.
12 OZ. CANS

CLOSED i PM MEMORIAL DAY
SALE ENDS WED. MAY 29

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

FRESH HOMEMADE
BRATWURST

ROMAINE
HEARTS

: ...$119

BABY PEELED
CARROTS

- ILB,BAG

COKEII

,) 2 LITER
BOTTLE

2 WITH EVERY
$5.00 PURCHASE

EXCLUDING COST OF SODA

s 29
LB.
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ImportedItalian Specialty Foods - - -.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
. (847)965-1315

.-- -,- We eIserne the aghi lu limit qeinsislal sed n nrrec i priai agiren.

IITALIAN

FREE $599 POTATO WITH $ FRESH FRESH MADE $ 89MAMA MINELLIS . GRANDMA'S

ROAST BEEF GRAVY LB, SALAD .
EGG LB. OLIVE SALAD, .

LB. PASTA SALAD. . , .

,- GROCERY
PLOCHMAN'S ,
MUSTARD

240Z

OPENPIT $.il 19
BARBECUE I
SAUCE )-l-

1BOZ.

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS $ 98
CHICKEN BREAST

BEER
$799

2 4 12
CANS

MILLER or
a BUDWEISER

'ri1 BEER -

ri
z. . la QL

CANI

VAN CAMPS
PORK &
BEANS

Mon, thru Sat,
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

CHERRY COKE
BARQ'S ROOT BEER
SUNKIST ORANGE

, -
TAB

Eg C-
CANS

LIQUORS
HAMM'S

- ' HEINZ
¿L TOMATO

KETCHUP 2ROZ.

CLAUSSEÑ e
KOSHER

DILLS 3J.OZ,

SUNKIST
FROZEN

LEMONADE in oz.

LAWRY'S MARINADE for
. CHICKEN
MEAT $29.
. FISH 120Z. -

3/1
16 OZ.

SHARP'S
NON-ALCOHOLIC

BREW

$499g12 PK.
12 OZ. CANS

CARLO ROSSI

WINE* Design Services * Free Estimates
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MIKE'S

FLOWER SHOI', INC.
650AM66 N MU6uke Ave.

3MO$.Y
. . 9Oo.1;OO

Ç312) 631.0040
CHICAGO (312)631-0077.

(708) 823-2124

(800) 378-s770

. We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
We Ihve Cemetery Wreth

THEBUGLE. TBIJRSDAY, SlAY 23,1996

CARL GARBAL
Carl Gsrbsl, 80, died April 29.

Spouse, 366e (Hadsla) Oaths). A
Brothercoodsisler in Poland. Sur-
vived by ose thorn und two nnph-

Services held at St. John Brebouf
Church. Cnmotnoy, St. AdalberL

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerraceFuneeal Home.

CAROLINE WRESINSKI
Cumbo Wrrsiosbi, 04. died

May- i at Glenbrook Hospital.
Spouse, the tate Chester J. Wre-
sioski; daughters, Carol (Lorenz)
Schsvaoer, Charlotte Weesinski
and CIosdoe Sabot; son-in-lass'.
Edssard Sabot; 6 eeandchlldeeo,

-

tOoatoeaodchitdren. Services
held at St. Catherine Labonee

' Chenets. BUrial at Matyhilt Ce-
meter)-.

Fooeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerrace Fur,er.d Home.

JAMES E. BUTLER
James E. Batter, 73, died May

3 at Rash Presbyteriun St. Lobes,
Spoaso. Angie (Fefles) Batter.
San James (Sara) Butler. Emth-
er-in-law and sister-in-law to
many and smote and causin to
many. Twa grandchildren. Ser-
vices bold al St. John Bmbnaf
Chaech. BuriAl at St. Adatboet
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangementu made by
SkajaTnrmoeFuneoatHomn.

FLOWERSan6 G!FrS
WEDDINGS acId FIJNERALS8118 MllwaI00
823-8570

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNF.R4L HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(547) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
- CIECAGO, ILLINOIS

(312) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
.

FUNERAL HOME
- 7755 ROUTE 54

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

BUD SEMA

MICKEY SEMA

JACK SEMA

JIM SEMA

BUD SKAJAJR

JOHN SEMA

BRL4.N SEMA

ERIC SEMA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

OBITUARIES
ROSEMARY GREEN

Rosemary Green (neo Ya-
dran), 49, died May 9 io Fairfax,
'Virginia.. Surviving husbaud,
Jobo; children, Michael Fabbri
und Trieia Hava; atop-children,
Memditb,Leetieand Carey. Two
grandchildren and three step-
grandchildren. Brothers/sisters:
Carote Neimanis, Steveo Ya-
dran, and Michael Yadran. Fa-
nomi Mass at SL Martha Church.
BariatatAti SaietsCemetery.

Punen) urraagements mude by
Simkins Fuaoral Home.

MARYP. CALDERONE
Mary P. Catdeeoae, 89, dieat

April 25 at Lutheran General
Hospital. Spouse Ognuno Calde-
rane; daughtees, Mary (Feed)
Spiezia and Darrithy (Robert)
Martin; five grandchildren. Ser-
vices held at St Juliana Church.
Burial utMaoyhitt Cemetery.
- -Funeral arraugemonts made by

Ska] a Terrace Fanerai Ojome.

ZOFL&DYBOWSKJ
Zofia Dybasostd, 69, died

April 30 at Latheran General
Haspital. Spouse, Stuarislaw Dy-
bowsid; duaghter, Barbara Zia-
bu. BarialatMontrose Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerraceFunoral Heme.

KENNETHA. SCHMID
Keneeth A. Schmid, 46, died

April 27 at Lutboean Geoneal
Hospital. Sorvivedby a sister,
Naocy (Dean) Thomas, niece,
Natalie (Gianni) Kalev mrd a
great nephew, Nicholax Kolev.
Burial atMonwese Cemetery.

Fanent aoraagcments made by
SkajaTeeeace Faneat Home.

MARGAIOETE. TEMPLE
Margaret E. Temple, 81, died

May 2. Spouse, Howard Temple
ofNew Poet Richey, Florida: sis-
ter Dorothy Krame. Burial at Ir-
sing Park Cemetery.

Fanerai aeraagemeots made by
SkajaTeemre Fanent Home.

BETTY RUBY MONDAY
Betty Ruby Munday, 82, died

April 22 at Lutheran General
Hospital. Sister, Opal Deaetog,
sister-in-law ta Lela Monday and
Martha Smith; two nephews,
Richard Smith and J. R Smith;
dear friend, Lucille Beadfietd.
Burial atMontause Crematory.

Fanerai aerangemeats made by
SkajaTeeraceFoneral Home. -

MICHAEL EUGENE
KALKOWSKS

Michael Eugene Kalkasvski,
infant, died on Aped 27 at Holy
Family Medical Crater. Paeentx,
Gene Kalkawski, Adela (Blaszy-
zyk) Kulkawski. Services held al
Matyhill Cemetery.

Funeral atraugements mádo by
SkajuTermceFuaeeal Heme.

LILLIAN KAMSNSKI
Lillian Kauduski,, 66, died

April 25. Spouse, Anthony Ka-
minoU; daughter Barbara
(Charles) Slows and sous, Stan
(Diano) andMichael, sister Gene-
vieve Okezesik; ace grandson.
Services held at SL Juliana
Church. Burial ut St. Adaibcrt
Cemetery.

Funeral aerangemcnis made by
SkujaTeerace Funeral Home.

MOSS D. KENNEDY JR
Mosa O. Keenedy Jr., 64, died

-
April 21 ut Resurrection Medical
Conter. Spouse (deceased) Grue
(Jeswiak) Kennedy; step-so
Charles Kremer; Services held a
Skaja Teeeare Funeral Home
Burial atSL Adalbert Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements made b
SkajaTeeraceFuneeal Hume.

To report the death of a
Social Security beneficiary Or

Sapplemensat Security Income
(551) recipient or to apply for

Survivor bonefitu: call,
l-800-SSA 772-1.203,

basinens days, 7 am. so 7 pin.

-

LUCILLE VIRVA
LucilIr Virvu, 03, died May 7

at Americana Nnrsing Home.
Spauve, the late Louis Virva.
Brother, Ihe Ile Malhow Szafad-
er; sailer-in-law and brother-in-
law ta many; aunt ofmany nieces
and nephews. Services held as
St. John Brebeuf Church. Cern-
tery,Maryhill.

Funeral arraagementn made by
SkajaTereaceFuneral Home.

IRENET. MACZKO
Irene T. Maceka, 79, died

April 20 al SL Benedict Hamo.
Spouse (deceased) Stephen
Maczko;daaghterKathlecu (Bar-
ty) Kontgsford; sister Helen
Korczyk, brother, (late) Wailer
Madej; aunt of many nieces and
nephewl, two grandchildren.
Services held at St. Juliana
Church. Burial at Maryhill Ce-
metery.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTereaceFuueral Home.

Rawhide Ranch
seeks vehicle -

donations
Ruwhide Buys Ranch located

se New Loedno, Wisconsin; has
hera helping young mea from
coasm001tles so illinois for over
30 years. Many uf these teenagdrs
are coarl-eeferred and Rawhide
Ranch provides them with a
home and vulnable job teaiaiag
opportunities. -

The Rawbido Vehicle Dana-
dos Program is a unique fund-
raising program that depends na
donuted vehicles, real estate and
bouts on support their continuing
operation for young boys. Your
donated car, truck, boat, camper,
or eral estate con help even more
yonng mea. Donoru eccema o full
lox benefit. Call today l-800-
RAWHIDE.

COLONIAL WOJCIECHOWSKI
FUNERAL HOMES

With over 85 years ofservicc (n tite Citicagola,td aiea, sre (rave come to
1.70015' ts'hat enostfanrilies expect tv/ten selecting afwtera/ /00910e.' Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings attdan Understand-
ing staff We invite all fantilies to visit ourfacjljtjes aitd see firs( hand
what afuhl seri'icefamily ownedfiineral (tonte can offer f/tart corporate
ots'rtedfirneral homes can't.

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago . (312) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Ot'er 85 Years By Tite WojciecJ,a,skj Family

The holiday at tiBavuot, corn-
- mernaraling the giving ofthe To-

mIt ut Mt. Sinai, will be celebraI-
ed at- Maine Tawuship Jewish.
Cangeegalion with Services be-

-

ginning Thursday evening, May
23 ut. 7:45 p.m. The Iradilinnul
lute night study will be held that
eyening ut l0;30 p.m. Religious

- warship en the forst duy, Friday,
Muy 24, -will heal 9:30 am., faI-
lnwedby aduiryluncheon in han-
er ofthe holiday. Yickoe Memo-

- eial Services will be held on the
second day, Salarday. May 25.
Momio8 Services begin al 9:30

- . am. and Yizkae at approximately
- - 10:30- a.rn. Afternoon und ade-

-

-sting - Services - Friday begin al
7:45 p.m.. aud Salnedar at 7:30
pjq._ - -

; -OnTuesdaynight, May 28,
Tueiday Night At - The Shul,
MTJC's Adult Educatian Class,

- -

Local churches
- raise funds

- Churches in Nues and Park
Ridge raised $8,800 in their
CROP Wulk- fer Hunger. The
Maine Township Emergency
Food- Panley and -WINOS (o
shelter for homeless women and
their children) will each receive
$1,100 and Ihe remainder will bo
dislributed by - Church Wand
Services, schieh is -dio disaster
relief, develòpment, and eofugee
reselllement arno of the Nutioual
Cónneil ufChnrches of Christ in
the USA. -About

- 150 - walkers
ptieticiputed in the event
representing the following
churches: Oar-Lady of Ransom
Church, Niles. Censmunily
Church, First United Methodist
Chmch, - Messiah Lutheran
Church, Redeemer Lnthoeae
Church, St. Lobe's Lutheean
Chercb, St. Paul of the Crass

-

Church, Paola Ridge Presbylerion
Chinch, SL Andrcws Lalherau
Church,- and Mary. Seat of -

-
WisdornChurch.

St. Eugene
- Parish Health
Fair -

- SL Eugene Parish will hold a
Health Fair on Sunday, June 9
from 8 am. la 1 p.m. in the
Shuanessy Center, 7900 W. Fes-
1er- Ave., Chicago. Many free
health sceeeniugs, massage thee-
apy and bloed lesung are avallo-
hIe for u nominal fee. Childeeu's
fingerprinting will be done by-
the Cook County Sheriffs Of-
fice and parental cansent is ne-
quale4. Pece lectures will be
given by Northwestern CBeic
Physicians. There will he free
lanes uf the Slate's Attorney
Lawrnebile and line Sheriffs De-
parEssent Crime Prevention Unit
and clawes from Mother I3uerin
High School will be in allen-
dunce.

-

Fur further information, cull
Carmel al (312) 775-6659.

MTJC Services - - JCSE meeting
led by Rabbi Edmund Winter, A eegular rneeting of the Jew-
will have ils final session. The ish Civil Service Employees of
lepre 55: Questions People Ask Illinois; Inc., will he held Son-
AboatJadaisrn. This session will day, Juno 9 aI the home of Std
confront the question: What is Steinberg, 5030 W. Jarluth, 5ko-
the Jewish Role in the World? kie al 8 p.m.
Theclassbegiosat 8-p.m.

Shabbat Evening Services an
Friduy, May 31, will begiu ut
7:30 p.m. A luto Service will be
held at 8:30 p.m. and will include
theannual Dedicutiunaf-Memori-
al Plaques. Saturday merniag -

Services, June 1 - begin at 9:30
am. and are peeceded by Rabbi
Winter's Terah study tesson ut
1:55 am. Shuhbal afternoon-and
evening Services consmenca at
7:45 p.m. Sunday mnrtsing and
evening Services are held at 9-
am. and 7:30 p.m. - Weekday

- momingandevàiting Services are
at7:30u.rn.andl:30p.m.

Samuel Blinick
cailèd to the
Torah - - -

Se celebration ofhi6 95th year -
and in rnemory of his late wife,
Dora Bliniek, Samuel Blinick
was called to the Torah as Maf-
tie, an Saturday morning, Apeil
27 al Northwest Suburban Sew-
ish Coageegulion in Maelon
Grave.

- Me. Bliniek who wan 95 in
Febrnaey, recited the Haflarab
Redashim in thn peesence of
family and friends who traveled
from California and Canada to -

he presenl 0e this special bMlt.
day. -

Following the Service winch
was poedoicled by Rabbi Daniel
M. Zuckee, Mr. Blinick was host
to the Saturday Morning Kid-.

NS J C swier
- camp -

Neethwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery - School
presents Summer Camp for Pee-
Schanlers. Eight weeks of Pen!
'Osseo days a week, - Tuesday,
Wednesday tinti Thursday, June
11 ta August t from 10 am. lo 2
p.m. Keep your child it a fanait-
iar, comfortable, protected envi-
ranment with nur highly quali-
fled teochees. Playground, air-
coaditionedctasnrooms, sand and
waler play. Tuition is $450, with
a depos(I of $100. Caisrp onienla-
lionisMonduy,June 10.

Nuethwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation is localed at 7800
W; Lyons, Muelan Grave. Fer
further infaemulion. call Rea
Peeper at 965-0900.

Orion P. Wilson
Aettty Spec. Orion P. Wilson

baa arrived fer duty al Hunter
Army Airfi6ld, GA. Wilson, a
wheel vehicle repairer, is the son
of Noel and Lacent Wilson uf -
Des Plaines. The specialist is o
tutu ee,cl,,nto al' F.vanston

o _g e

-
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DISCOUNT PRICES

GIANT STOCK
ANY SIZE-ANY STYLI

TLRES u. wot'Et.s

-

.0v-ï Prices Äre.Very -Competitive

Expert & Professional Mechanics on Duty

cOSIMO -
OttNLOP -

rmenmrrn
GENSOAL
t'ruOLI_I

==
r

I Outdoors
! AtThe 'I

i.;.;. - . ' :

. Memorial Day Services
Higgins. Chicago.

Everyone is invited to jein us
in honering oar veterans from all
the wars, who me-interned here.

Gladstone Fast 777 of the
American Legion will hold Me-
marial Day Services, 10:30 am.,
May 27, on the geounds of the
Union Ridge Cemotary, 6700 W. -

I

"COME INASA CUSTOMER AND LEAVEAS OUR FRIEND"

1 S

915W di REBUILT ENGINES UGHTTRUCK 66 AliTO REPAIRS
-

Cernpinte Automotive Repaies Peavided by Enpeel Mechunies
Using Thn Latent Computoelzed Diagnostics EquipmenL

G OOEfiEAR

OUR STAFFISPROFESSIONAL, EAGER, & WILLING TOASSIST YOU!

QuIcKcRemr- J5MINeTTEAPPROVAL .LOWPAYMENTh

7o'n ceI Erce&4 Se atN 8476477654

ç
stOMA
Tuya-.
UNm0YAL
-vaGan
yaxeaAxtA
MtctaeuN

A,

,l S

- o 7aa Ra As'. . . 708-647-7657 7035 N. Milwaukee Ave.
VIP DRJVEBACKSERWCEDELIVERY - - Nues

; - - - -- On Mannhejrnk*ween Hgns & Touhy
I - Everr Sun. 7:00 am to 3:00 pm

-

?-'arKlng (Closed Jutie i 6 on'y)
i I, s

;05'ii School, : :

Inn. -
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Sobocrlptloo 9-cte (Io Advoloce)
Porsloglecopy $50
Ose yeor $13.60
Twoyeors - $22.00
Th1-ee ycees $29.00
IyeNr60010r Citloros. $1150
A yeor (olot o800mty) . . . .00550
I yeso (roceIg,) $35.00

All M'O oddoeceos
as for Servlcemeo $25.00
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Methcal staff appointments
announced at LGII

--- =- =--=---

George Curtiss
Ym C= .:=
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s c== Sa=c y=:
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ALL PLAJifS GROWN IN OUR UHCOLNW000 GREENHOUSE

. ANNUALS - 3f t COLORS - P FLkTh -
Pots &HangingBket
From The Popnb=- Begonias. Jrnpaiiens. Etc.
To The Obscure. Near Nieienera.
Brachvcombe. Etc.

. GER4NTtJMS - on Stop Etgops.
New Guinea Impatens

. MATURE PERENNL4IS
Container Grown -
Over 150 Varieties

?. \ ':-.ì:;Y

POI1LUROSESL-Buj ct ç
. HERBS & VEGETABLE /:

PLANTS

Health information
service offered by
Resurredion

A ree ea =rc=uon ser-
-.-r_, Rr ierr-ers cf±e comme-
= s ev.cRe from tho Dr
Mr R SRs-m LL-mm cud

eRm fr--.-' Comer utReco 5!edm Cucar,
. 4= -u. . itutoc AvtTs ccrizei sur-,-icu
=-,os E::==t:om1 bc=teets

1Ueuithropsnc Tr --i--, Thfor-
=: s rtceRe or trOdco1
:e,-= ar± orcee-ar ±5th-ru's
=',-- ms-c t2- ctienly

ase-, authtc 5lo±oe? end

-;____----------- .

Guest of Honor at
'Going Home' party

R

IJ,,th ;1;

Children's Memorfa/Hospita/staffmembors aedfñends cele-
brute r'ñth eightyear old Gabbyat the party fundedby Bem-Ne-
s±JesPediutric CajccerFoundatlon, Inc., o/Cm-y, IL, enceldog
te,lCrro-awaited return to herhome in Hond&ras. PicScred ar-e-
Gtren-1 cfi-tono,-, Gabby (canter) along With Children'e Memorial
m&ri±l staff (clockwise from left) Allison PaGs Vickl Denar-da,
DcccsLsncs, andNancyO'Gornceic.

Leukemia Research
Foundation bone marrow drive

The Liocotoeood-based Leu-
.R' Ruse-r-r-h Fuundctiun viIl
ocr-toco s te-o-dus- bone malTusv

ur is Evaosut June 7 and 8.
l'cru ±ise o-iii be husutd by the
l.Le3s YMCA cud Alden Es-
t5:00 cSEs-uus-rn
- TheG02daV of the drive rujil
tskco 5m- oc McOow YMCA
Frises, J20r 7, Ecos .t7 pm-
O))Gcc-u Sv. Evanston. The

second thy eilt sake placo ut At-
du-u Ec,nrus of BesesSen, Sense-
day, lune J-&Om 10 mm. ru i
u-m-- 2520 Gruss Peins Rd.,
Es-rets-ut-r The albe is free und
cone 10 the prthlic as a rusuls nf
:e Lunkemic Rusearnb Fumsda-
rien nedeersuiting thr cdsut.

REbe Sired, luce-time mcm-
ber of the MeGusu' YMCA, Sven
thacsrnscd nsith Inekeneju in
1995.

ln urder ru br tested, puiential
duuurs ment be bcttveen the ages
of IS-SO and in Sund health, and
couajbute uni1' tmenty urinates
of theie rime and Ovo rabin-
Spoons of blend. Once tested, n
potential donur restrains in tite
NotionS ittuernns' Dunce Reg in-
ny outil age 65.

The Leokentia Research
Fnundatjun, uno' celebrating its
jOtit annises-saj-s directs the sc-
Sniden uf utero than 1,0510 s'nt-
Unteres, entttprining IS lcr-ui
chapters, Ss'isn tuse joined Ist-
guther to ej5 fotuls for Ictsko-
urta patients atsd tlteir tittttilicn,
The Fuonductntt tos ntisesi ristre
thun Sty tttillisnt sitsec its
linnin i916.

Leokonsta is a ttntiigtttsia cots-
dicton in svitictr tltu SvcrIrsslllstc_
Stun nf S'hitc Irtood cells escolto
allt' iotcrfcres Ss'itI, tite unctionof s'itui n)rgcìttr srtd, it tintintit-
seoileti, uscii' be feral, I ruhr-inrtii
is the sr-c'otri ttt;nst 'snInninnint
cause of dr-attn intoning ycuintg
people 555'S i-2-I, tool tic hr-nd

- duuut,
Fur mure infomtatinn, cati the

Leukemia Rumas-ch Foundation,
or (847) 982-148E

New TOPS
Chapter in Niles

Starting May3l,thereo-illbe
a nene TOPS (Fake 0E Porrudo
Sensibiyl, a nunprofir oceanico-
tien, Chapter. meccing on Fnida2
mnenïugs in NUes. \Vont un lose
weight and get your weicht oude,
cnntrnl, come join us ut this Reo
meeting being held nl Miles Ree-
reatinn Center. 7877 ìnlilmankec
Ave. Vaik--itis see o-eicumse

There are nther TOPS ment-
tngs to the anna, at ninin cod an
vanees emes. Fur informaunu
un the Friday morning meeting,
cali Mildred 55111er ut (847) 297-
8467, For uther irsfucmadou, cali
TOPS acea captain Bcverly De-
s'tvn et (847) 967-9039, Cnmn
andciteckusnot,

Students at Nelson
School learn
life-longskffls

Students at Nelsnn Schaut tu
Nsles havc canted a iife-inne
skill ut physical education cieno
by paniciparing in a week lung
eailcrskoting uoit The students
Ssno tringle fonsaed -and bank-
tonici nkattnsi along sudo proper
slopping Iecitniqnses,

'lito stridentis svere also taught
sito itttltnetsmeo of life-lung fie-
15055 555 uncir ieaeltee, kir, Tom
llsvss, lrarlicipatcd in the 100th
rsntnununtg ci' rire Boston itlaruthon
mm Api-il ii, Ross finished in
I HiIliIt nace irrst of sortie 40,000
crouler-s rviitt ti tirnic o12:5b,OS_

ÇancerSt--------.- . .. -n
Larry Monre, pari president

nf. the Naliunal Coulitiun fon
Canear Sarvivneship md author
nf the bnokiel "Teamwork: The
Cancer Patient's Onide In Talk-
ing with Ynnr Doctor," will
speak at the National Cancer
Snrvivorn Day celebration spun-

Keeping the Beat
walk/jog at Rush
North Shore

Rtish Nnrth Shore Medical
Center's 13th annual "Keeping
the Beat" walk/jog event for car-
iliac rehabilitation participants
will be held at 8:30 um, Sunday,
June 2, beginning in front-of the
medical cenler'u main enlience,
9600 Gross Point Rd., Skokie,

Sponsnerd by the modical
cenlee's cardiac eehobililulion
pengram, the event is open tu all
pari und prcSent paeticipants in
cardiuc rehab pengroms threogh-
nut the metrnpolilan Cbicogo
area, Spnuses who are free of
cardiac disease are also wet-
come tu juin thu event Thu $12
entry fee includes u e-shirt,
beeukfast and door prizes, after
the walk.

According -no Morton A.
Goldmann, M.D., medical direc-
mr 'of Rush North Shore's candi-
oc rehabilitation progratn, the
ovent-giveseecogoilion io heart
patients whu are cnmmiiled tu
oveecoming the limitations of
heart disease and helps educoto
people about the role of nxnrcise
in rehabililatinu.

Fue further infoemutiun cod tu
register fur "Keeping the Bear,'
call the Cardiac Rnhab Peugrum
ut (847) 933-6175,

-- Focuson
the Future

The Lapos Fuondalinn of
Aanhrica, Inc., Illinois Chapter
presents pe. Daniel Walluce,
Rheumolnlogist and oathor of
Thu Lupus Bunk, Dr. Waliuce
wut speak un what is in noce fue
lupus palienis in the next fifteen
years. flow many lrealmenls
ehnuge? Will diagnosis become
quicker? Will there be a cure?
Dr. Wallace's honk will ho ovali-
able foe poechase and sigoing on
Jane 1 at Our Lady of lire Resor-
enclion Medical Center, 5645 W.
Addison St, Chicago frum 15
am. la noon.

David J. Park
Marino 1st Lt. David J. Park,

son of Ynung J. Punk of Olnn-
view, recently repueted for duty
with Marine Fighter Attack
Traisiog Squadron 101, 3rd Ma-
rise Aircraft Wing, Marine
Cuepo Air Stalinu El Turn, Santo
Ana, Calif. The 1987 graduale
of Olnubenuk Sooth High
Schuol joined the Marine CuTs
in April 1992.

sored by Resutvecliou Health
Care nu Jnne 2, The celebration
will take place fenm nuon to
3:30 pm. se the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare, 93011 W. Byrn Mawr
Ave., Rosemoel,

In additiun In the presentation
by Mtiore, the celebration will
include entertainment by the
Sweet Adelines, a buffet style

- - - ,-. ,

iancheon and a raffle foe tickets
to a Chicago Cubs game md un
overnight slay including Sunday
breech at the PIpait Regency
O'Hare.

Registration is required, For
more information und to register
fur the National Cancer Suevi-
vues Day celebration, cali (312)
792-5116.

Cancer care at Resurrection. . .the strength
of experience-, the power of teamwork

c Rennrrectinn Health Care has been prnviding state-of-the-art oecolngy care fur nvér 20 yearn.

In fact,nar nncnlngy team diagnnnen and treala mure cancero nf the bruant, colon, bladder and

prnnlate than almnnt any nthur hospital in llinnis. That means we have nne nf the must

osperienced teams ofoncnlngy opecialists anywhere,
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New TOPS Chapter
Starting May 31, Ihnen will be

a new TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly), a nonprofit organica-
uhu, Chapter, meeling on Friday
mornings in Niles. Wont lo lose
weight aud get yoorweigbl under
control, come jomas al this free
meeting being held at Niles Rec-
rection Cealer, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave. Walk-ins aru welcome.

There are other TOPS meet-
ings its the area, al night and ut
various times. For information -
on the Feiday morning meeting,
call Mildred Miller at (847) 297-
8467. Por otherinfnrmulion, cali
TOPS area captain Beveriy De.
vivo at (847) 967-9039, Como
and cheekus ont.

What's mqre, nur highly qualified nncnlogy phyoiciann wnrk tngelhur nu every case

each of nur cancer pitientn has the fall benefli nf the shared expertise and

esperionco nf nur entire nncnlngy team. And because wo participoto innalinnol

\ cancer research, aarphysicians are always in lnach wilh the latest thinking on

aliphasen of cancer lrealmont.

When facing o rincaso like cancec ynn want In knnw frai yea have

the strongkst pnssible support - Reoarrectinn Heolfr Care.

lfynu'd like a froe copy of nur cancer risk aonesoment, nr

mure infnrmation abnal nncnlngy care at Resurrection,

- please call 312-RES-INFO 737-4636).

) Resurrection
3t1 Health Care

For All Of You, All Of Your Life

0050rreution Medinol Cestos
yam Wont Tobsv Aovrr

Chcess, Ilivots OGGi

Oar Lady nttha O.05arrnottos
Medical Cosser
06.15 Wont Addiuot SOrot

Chicego, Itlivvis f 0624

á. URHAUSEN BROS
s:2 GREENHOUSEEhd L

6973 N.E. Prairie Rth. Lincoinwood
(J BwcKL4cT OF 4TODÁVF21TFJ

(847) 675-1573
Mon.-FrL 4JL - SP.JL: Ç Sur 5AJL -SF311
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SENIOR'S DAY
s 1.00 oir SIp omv

- (312) 774-3308
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The Calcium Connection'
avili be thn title of a community
education program at Resaerec-
tian Medical Conter, 7435 W.
Tatcott Ave. The program wilt
take place on iane 4 from 7-8
p.m. itt the Sinter Anne Room
located on the ground floor.

Leading the program will be
Janet Fortina, a registered dirti-
tien at Resanection. Fortina
wilt discass the importance of
calcium in a healthy diet. She
wilt atto discass lactose intoter-
mIce and the different sources of
calcium that can help meet indi-

Jilt M[LQS{
flESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIAL BUSINESS

. LUNCHEON
SOUPS: Matro Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MOLROSE SPINACH OMELETTES IS . . -

"As BIg us u Benebelt Mitt & Pepeynd with Eneagh Spinach te
BUST A MUSCLE" t'AT RtJNO- 9aa-Ttw

7201 N. Caidwell, NiIes IL 60714
(847) 5881 500

3233 N. nenedway, Chieuge, Iffinoit Sa657 312) 327-2060
KOFIELD'S, 5035 N. Lluante, Chieege, tilineit taran (312) 334-2182

930 W. nelmnst, Chicago, tltietotu 50617 (312) 404-ThOt

THE BEST MOWERS.
TrEBESTW

MODEL 20463 21"
SUPER RECYCLER° MOWER

. The Tnro Total Covernon
Wtcoanryn j5 ihn indcchy's best.

. tfnyshiog ccc, wrong with
Saper Reoyctcr® m own, -

within 5 years of ncnnel ase,
Toro will lic it free,
no sldrs osarlar bed.

. All wcre antics
defects. Ours stuc

cocor, failure dur

When you want it done right5
Sss e,sts,t,, ds,s,t,ssrs,,stn, 5,555] C s,s,sgs os,,,s,r- hlrp://wnw,tern.enm n

'A

: ..

-
The importance of

- calcium program at Res

I

vidual requirements.
Fee fer the program in $5.

Registration is required. For
more information or to register,
call (312) fiES-INFO (737-
4636).

African
Violet Society

At their April meeting, The
African Violet Saciety of North-
ero fllinois elected their new of-
ficers fer the 1996-97 year. The
President is Rd Johnson of Nor-
ridge; Vice President is ArIenne
Esterne of Nites; Secretary is
Lois Mitehurd of Niles; und
Treasurer is Adelte Johnsan of

- Norridge.
Meetings ore held at Moine

Township Hall ou the frit Men-
dey of every month at lt orn.
Anyone interested in Africen Vi-
oints is welceme ta attend. Bring
peur own lunch und dessert and
coffee will be served.

Keept riti
Qa

won
such

ayo
la tè

c
,

grai
grand.

s o I .1. O4s 0u

- -igners'll hel
de4ewhat

--.- a & /(:
. Evans-Guglielmo

ìg: & Thomas W; flhinois, Champaign.
Evans of Hoopeslon, IL. and James is a 1988 graduate of
Mr. & MrsNick A. Guglielmo Maine Rost High School in Park
of Ges Plaines, ore pleased to Ridge, and has received belh his
announce the engagement of Bachelors und Master's Degrees
their children, Karen Michele in Astronautical and Aeronauti-
and James Joseph. Karen and rol Engineering from the Uni-
Jemes will br married by Ittir an- versily of Illinois, Champaign.
ele Father Alfonso Olive in Jaty. He is careently employed by

Karen is o 1991 gradnote nf McDonnell-Douglas Aerospace
the former Hnepeston-East Lynn in Hnntingtnn Beach, California.
High School, and will receive Karen and James will-reside in
her Bachelor's Degree in Eco- Hantington Beach after the wed-
nomics from the Uuiveesity of ding.

Basic Nurse Assistant
Training Program at 0CC-
Those who ore interested tu pregram which begins an Tues-

pursuing o nursing career can day, Jaly 9.
register now farthe Basic Name Upon completion nf the 10-
Assistont Training Program werk program, students wtll be
(BNAT) et Doktor Comsnanity certified naming assistants, able
College's Roy Haststeio Campus, to work in carting homes, hespi-
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. tals and homehealth agencies.
Applications are bring accepted The progeâm, forded by thr
for the nest session ofthe BNAT Private Industry Cooncil cf

- -, -

Northern Cook Cnonty, is free of
charge to qualified residents who

@," -, -.- meet the standards of the Job
.

ctcCuu1= Training Partnership Act JPTA)
and certasnincome gotdeltnrs.

A potential student must be at
leant I 8 years old,- a resident of
nothem suburban Cook Coanty,
healthy and physically able lo
care for others, and genuinely in-
terosted in helpiog sick, older or
disabled individuals. Tntaning is
available for students who sprak
limited English.

Fer more information about
the program or to amusgo an in-
terview, call (847) 635-1461.

Kids' College
offers new
summer course -

Kids' College, offered lhrwagh
the Alliance for Lifelong Learn-
ing (ALL) at Oakton Community
College, is offering a new course,
Liquid Chemistry, for children
grades four throogh siu al the Des
Plaines Compas, 1600 E. Golf
Rd. Classes meet on Saturday af-
ternooesfrom Jane 24 through
July11.

In this class, children will work
with crystals, lemonade and -

dancing raisins and molecular
models as they enter the mngnifl-
cent world of chemistry. The
class merts from 3: 10 - to 4:10
p.m. The fee is $64.

For morn information, call
(847) 982-9888.

N SAS.
i

one wT2-ust
5ted -hai5ve ,

n-u, \ si1 lu&1es
¡ gourineffe\

s,,1fee '

(_ Treat The-
I Family
's ToDnner

Breast Cancer Prevention
Trial session- at LGH

Ac snfonnauen session ebout a ruled to remise either lamonifeo
landmark breast caecer person-
tien reyeareh study will be held
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Thnrsday,
May 30, in the Keller Auditorium
of Lutheran General Hospital's
Cancer Care Center, 1700 Luther
Lanr,ParkRidge.

The session has been, sched-
oled by Lutheran General's divi-
sien of hematolugy/oncolugy tu
previde womrn with information
about a tinieal trial designed to
see whether taking the drag ta-
mosifen can prevent breast can-
cerio individuals who ore atan in-
creased -risk uf developing the
disease.

To register for the infurmatioo
session or for mure details about
enrulling is the breast cancer
stsdy, call (847) 723-8252.

Tamossifen is a drug, taken by
mouth as apill, thot hes been used
fur utmost -20 years te treat pa-
tents with advanced breast can-
err. Since 1985, it also has been
recommended is the USfar "ad-
juvant," or additional therapy fol-
lowing radiation or surgery for
early stage breast cancer.

TwO groups of mumm are cts-
gible to participate in tIse study.
Since breast coincer occurs more
often in alder persons, wemen
wIse are 60 years uf age or older
are nutumatically eligible.

to addition, women between
the ages uf35asd 59 can portici-
pate if they are at sufficiently in-
creasedrisk for developing breast
cancer. TIsis riskis determined by
a computer calcelation based on
the following feelers:

The camber of first-degree
relatives (musher, daughters or
sisters) who have been diage2sed
as having breasl cancer.

Whether a woman has any
children; and the woman's age ut
the thsse of her firstpregnancy
- The number of times a worn-
au has had breast tamp biopsies,
especially ifthe tissue was shown
to havé a condition known as
atypical hypeeptasia

. The woman's age at her first
menstrual period

. If the woman has been diag-
nosed as having Ihr noninvasive
breast caecer culled lebalaf carci-
noma in cita, a disease that great-
ly increases her chance of devet-
oping invasive breast cancer.

Women intemsted in the Breast
Cosiere Prevention Trial will re;
cnive an information packet uboat
the tardy from Lutheran General
along with a breast cancer risk as-
sesiment fonio. If the resnits of
the evaluation indicate no in-
creased breast cancer risk und
otherstady criteriaceemet, the in-
dividaul will be offered the ep-
poetanisy to participate in the re-
search study.

Breast Cuecen Preveotien Trial
puelicipuets will be randomly se-

-

-DINE OUT
-- - TONIGHT

or S placebo (u sugar pill that
looks like tamosifen). In a pro-
cess known as "double blinding,"
neither the woman nur the er-
search team will know which pill
she is rereivibg. Setting up a trial
in thisway allows reseamhrrs so
clearly see what the true benefits
and side effects efsaruesifen may
br withust the influence cf other
factors. All women is the trial
will take twa pills a dey for five
years, either a 20-milligram dose
oftamortifen, orthe placebo pills.

-
Participants also arr required

tu have bleed tests, a mamme-
gram, a pelvic rsam, endumetrict-
uampliug (a test of cells from the
lining of the uterus), and a physi-
cat exam before they ere accepted
into the study. All ofthese exams
may br done by the participants'
own doctors. Women 55 years of
age and older will need tu have an
etectrocardiegram in addition te
other tests. The tests wilt be, re-
pealed at intervals daring the
study.

Since participants are at an in-
creased risk fordevleoping breast
cancer, many cf these tests at-
ready may be done in Ihr coubor
uf their routine care, oven if they
are netpartufthr study.

The endumetniul sampling is a
specific requirement of the study s
und funding is available tocever , .
its cast. -

;-

Annual DAR Garage
Sale to benefit
students -and vets

The Twenty-First Star Chap-
ter, National Sutiety Daughters
of the American Revelation wilt
hold ils annual Garage Sate on
Friday and Saturday, Jane 7 and
0 at 401 N. Northwest High-
way., Park Ridge, from 9 am. tu
5 p.m.

-

Household items, toys, books,
tools, and elethes were donated
by Chapter mrmbreu, making
this fund raiser a multi-family
garagesute. -

The proceeds from Ihr sale
will -be used by the Chapter in
numerous philanthropie aetivi-
ties, which include the sponsor-
ing of the American History Es-
say Contests in local grade
schools and the Good Citicens
Centests in the local high
sclieels. Fonds are also contrib-
sled te scholarships and te vete-
rae patients.

Women in the northwest sob-
sebati area who are interested in
membership in the National Su-
ciety Daughters of the Aisserican
Rbvolutien and are able-to prove
direct descent fern one who
served in the Ameniene Revolu-
lion should contact Donna LaB-
osar at (847) 692-4139.

Candlelight
Jewelers

"Where Service & Quality is our first concern"

-MAY
GOLD SALE

30°A
FF

u I

All

GOLD

Jewelry

¡InmedIato Cash For Your Cold & Diamond

(847) 965-3013 e In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave.; Nues

:
Oukton & Milwaukee
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Free child protection
tips brochure

These child-safely tips from have your child fingerprinted and
the IGF Focesters muy help keep keep up-to-date records with a
year child safer and help you to current photograph. An informa-
becumeabelterpareet: tihe brochure en hew lo keep

Never display your child's your child tafer and happier is
neme en - his er her clothing. availabteby calling t-800-922-4-
Semence could approach your 50F and nsking ferIO Child Pro-
child and make him or her feel section Tips."
mere secure. The Independent Order of Fo-

. Have your child memorize retters, with over one million
his urherfull name, address, ynur members in Canada, the United -

place of work and lelephone States and the United Kingdom,
numbers. is a set-for-profit frateranl bene-

. Teach your child how te fit organization involved in a
use thetelephoce. number ofprojects that halp fam-

It is recommended that yea

r .(s1UJJo]iI
Ç&ff&aIceo -'8o«ri'/e-a'

II,,' Handmade Gifts & Crafts

1O%OFF
i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL60068

) (847) 6964798
Mon. - Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4

Because Your Good Health
Starts With You!
Wltoit it cortare fo your health,
yOtl't'e itt thin driver's seat. Arid
tire Women's HeaR/i Cortuection
sponsored by Resurrectiust
Heitlfht Care can help fake you
altere yoti iront fo go.

Free memborthip -

gioc000le ter inpatient cod
uulpaticni corriGen

- Phytieioo tiutecuols ter oilier
I . virili ardprefetaiunal feet

, Health rereoningt cod aceres lo a
health rdceatiee rosouree ureter

' Spend eifert fron area btcrirestet
, -luilotieeo lu epocicl eurole orti

programo like Wartend
Wedoetdoyt anti Sirria Batten
Qaanierly.Wcmen't Health
Cunoertico eewticlter

aIl 312-545-8500 for
;your free membership!
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Notro Dame High School's
largest fuodraising project,
Spriegfesl '96, io fost approach-
ing. This five day special event,
sponsored by the Parents' Asso-
cialioo, wilt be held from Thurs-

.--I: i .- -I:

Notre Dame Springfest '96
day, May 23 tbroogb Monday,
May 27 ou the school groonds,.
7655 W. Dempster, Nibs. It wilt
feasure 23 carnival rides, games,
tivo entrrtaiument daily, a beer
garden, the laste of Notre DOme

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010

- STAPTS FRIDA y, MA Y 24TH -
*MATIIJEES EVERYDAY*

Di000yb "TOY STORY",
EVERYDAY 1OO, 2:4L43O, 615,8OO,9:45 -Rtod G-

. * BEST ACTRESS * Salan Sarlodno

DEAD MAN WALKING"
EVERYDAY 123O, 25O, 5:15, 73O, 950 - Rutod R -

HELD OVER Kam RalleS

EXECUTIVE DECISION"
EVERYDAY: 1:35. 4:10. 6:45, 9:20 - R,ted R -

HELD OVER Stave Marl/n

"SERGEANT BILKO"
EVERYDAY: 1:15, 3:10, 5:E5 - Bled PG -

* BEST ACTOR * N/ca/as Cago

EIOOVFFI'°LEAVING LAS VEGAS"
EVERYDAY: 7:05, 9:15 - R,tod R -

. .. ALL:SEATS Si.75

and the Speiegfest '96 Grand Raf-
fie.

The Springfnst '96 hours of ep-
oration and enloilaioment sched-
ule areas follows:

Thursday, May23, 6- 10p.m. -
7 p.m. Eddie &The Voroisones

Feiday, May 24, 6 - tO p.m.,
7:30 p.m. Keith Eric and Water-
haase

Saturday, May 25, 1 - t 1 p.m.,
2 p.m. Frank Beondsall, tJnicycte
Champion, 7:30 p.m. Beilish Im-
ports

Sunday, Muy 26, 1 - t 1 p.m., 1
- 4 p.m. Good Times Polka Band,
t - 5 p.m. Petting Zoo, 7:30 p.m.
RhythmCity

Monday, May 27, 1 - 9 p.m., t
p.m. BlindMans Bluff, 5:30 p.m.

. The Banjos Baddies Dixieland
Band

Gther daylime enlertainmens
malades: Ronald McDonald
Magic Shaw, Costumed Charac-
1ers, Fare Painliug, Notre Dame
ugh School entertainment and
mach more.

There will be amiuboal admis-
sian fee of $1 opon coloring the
carnival groauds. Ses aside pert
of this holiday weekend and
comn join she Notre Dame cam-
manisy in acelebraliod of fou.

MemorialDay Parade
in Park Ridge

Cemmàndnr I-larry Singer of
the Park Ridge V.F.W. Post
3579 has aunaauced that plan-
niug far the annual Park Ridge
Memorial Day Parade is now
rapidly drawing la close. Fa-
rade Chairman John Prachaskn
afAmes/cao Legion Post 247 in-
dicated that same 60 community
organizations have already re-
sponded to invitadons to purtici-
pate in the parade. A namber of
civic and tegislalive offioials
will participale in the parade, an
will the Shrinars from through-
nut metropolitan Chicago.
. Musical amIs schedaled la
participale include the Maine
East and Maine South High
School Bands, Ihr 556th Air
Farce Reserve Bond and the
Mary, Seat of Wisdom School
Band.

The parade wilt slep off from
Sooth Park, TalcoS and Camber-
land, at 10 am. on Monday,
May 27. The parade roule will
be north of Cambertand, north-
cast an Prairie SI., east on Main
St., then past the reviewing
skand at City Hall. Immedialely

DINING GUIDE
A listing of our readers' favorite restaurants

flACK fØESl O1MET

AUSTRIAN
RpnTAttRT

frwtOdB/H. 60053
4R0l/'0

MORTON OROVR. II-

8501

M39tEI0

ßreakfrt
t_ç. .

,tulwJi
Dai(9 Sp' jnner

(7O8' 69Z2748

Sgee,,1105

Ca/SineCIted(POj ng Aval/ab,0

We
05) 6S'O4g

9224 Wankegan Road
.

y Moon Groe0, IL 65053

1Jt' uao Bat/erl St: 0t $1.99 sZ1.'
$4.95 DInner

10% Se
rROMtt:::;

EXCL051flt

997399

following the parade, à memoir-'
al servicn will be cauducled al
the Amanean Legion's Veterans
Monument io Hodges Park,
across the street from the Park.
Ridge City Hall.

MIer the prude and memori-
al service in Hodges Park, mcm-
bers of the veterans' organiza-
dann will hold ' memorial
scm/ceo at the City War Mona-
ment at the Town of Maine
Cemelary. Bach year, American
flags are placed on the graves of
more than 600 veterans of the
Civil War, Spanish American,
War, World War t, World War
II, the' wars in Korea und Viel-
nana ut the Town of Maine Cefo-
clary by members of the Mel
Tiemey Atnerican Legion Post
247 and V.F.W. 3579 with the
ansislancn of the Park Ridge Boy
Scoot Troops.

Des Plaines
Historical
Society Bus Trip

Established in 1860, Grace-
land Cemelary has became a Chi-
cago landmark. It has gothic lar-
rents, Roman colomns, marble
'statues and Egyptian pyramids
designed by renamed arckilecls.
Many of Chicago's early proud-
ned citizeus such as Marshall
Field, Patter Palmer, George
Pattmac, and Cyrus McCormick
are ceasing in this famous remo-
temp. There is less Iban a mile of
talaI walking over o Iwo hoar po-
riad aflime. This 10er 5 conduct-
edrainarshine!

Lunch will be al Ann Salhers
Restaurant which is a neighbor-
hood rcslaaranl ' from the 40's..
Dur luncheon will be scrvhd bof-
fet style and will include cinna-
mon rolls, garlic dill rolls and as-
sorted breads, house salad, baked
chicken, Swedish meatballs,
mashed potatoes, mined vegeta-
bies, beverage and dessert.

Aflerionchwe will drive to the
new Navy Pier. Thin Chicago
landmark since 1915 bas been to-
Ial/y renovated and is a most sec
forevetyone! You will be an poor
awn for a few haoes.to enjoy all
the Fier bas ta offer. There are
many exciling telai shops, the 3-
D IMAX Theater, Cryslal Gar-
dens, the 150 foot ferris wheel, a
musical ' caraasel, and Dock
Syeet where ealerlaittment foñg-
ea from jagglers, mimes und stlit
walkers, comedians, singers and
musiciano.

The palco foe this Bip is $44 far
members and $47 for non-
members. (We need a minimum
of 30 participants.) Canin along
and joins as far an educalional
and fun day ou Salarday June 8
from 9:15 am. ta 5 p.m

For more informellen, please
call the Museum dl (847) 391-
5399.

.lmagineyournelfwork!nginJuraasic Park/bio Summer as part
, of the Muoeam of Science and lndaatry'a blockbuster summer

'Movie Magic & Monatero. The Museum is currently aeeking
volunteers to workbehind the Scenes for the exhibition, 'The Di-
nosauro ofJurassic Park,"which opens to thepublicMay3l and
continaeo Ihrough SepfemberE.

For more information about volunteer opportunities, caS Kl//y
'Pfatzenreuter, Maaeum's Volunteer Coordina/or, at (312) 684-
1414, ext. 2422.

The Muoecm of Science and /ndastsy, is Chicago's preemi-
non/informal center foracience and technology education. Lo-
catédin the.laatremainingbuildingfrom the 1893 Columbian Ex-
position, /he Muneum a/tracts overpivo million people annually.

Devonshire
Playhouse to
hold auditions,

The Devonshire Playhouse of
the ShaMe Perk District, 4701
Galcton St., Skokic, will hold aa-
ditions for Ihe Broadway bit
George M" July 1 and 2, 7 p.m.

Cast will be actors, cancers, sing-
ers, sovoral children ages 1 t-16,
baton twirlers, vontriloqaist, dog
act, musicians aod people inter-'
ested in sel design, canstructian,
coslaming and lighting. Singers
bring prepared sang, pianial will
be in attendance. The show will
be staged al the new Devonshire
Cultural Center. Far moro mIar-
madoo and an aadilidn appoint-
ment, call (847)674-1h11.

Smart Money a new
weekly talk show
Bead Rastey, a Certified Fi-

nanciat Planner and Certified
Fonds Specialist, will be hasliug
a new weekly financial talk
show, Smart Money. Il will be
broadcast an the Arlington
Heights based WCBR 92.7 FM
every Salneday from 8-9 am.
beginning on May 25.

The show's objective is Io
help its listeners make mId/i-
gent financial decisions. The
lopica Io be covered malade re-
Iircment, college edacation and

-essaIe planning strategies. The
program will welcome listener's
qansliana daring the show and
via E-Mail.

.A used book solo will be held
under the huge yellow and while
sleipod tent in thn parking Ial of
GId Grchard Cenler at Ihe camer
of Go/f Road and Skokie High-
way in Skokie. Ualimiled, feed
parking. The book nate will be
Jane t through 9. Admission is
free encopl for $5 donation open-
lug night.

Dales and limos are: Salarday,
June 1,6ta 10p.m.; Sunduy, Sane
2, 10 am. to 10 p.m.; Monday
Ihrongh Thursday, June 3-6, 11
am. to 9 p.m.; Friday, Jano 7, t 1
n.m. lo 5 p.m. Bargain weekend -
all remaicing books 50g or less -
Sasarday, June 0, 6 io /0 p.m. and
Sunday,Jane9, 10a.m. to 5 p.m.

ClosedBid Auction ofa sigoif-
icanl number ofrare and callecd-
bic books bold Saturday, Jane 1
throagh Wednesday, Jane 5.
Books may be viewed at the tent
aran auction listmay ho obtained
by writing to'the'Brandeis Used
Book Warehanse, 1830 Johns

Skokie Community
Chorus celebrates
ten years

The Ski/kin Communily Chor-
as ce/obra/os Inn pomo with an an-
niversary concert "Ten Seasons
las Review," On Snnday, June 2 at
7:30 p.m. at Gakton .Comnsnoity
Center, 4701 Gaklon St., Skokie.

Selecliona from each nomon
will be performed. Harry Sleck-
man dieecta. Ellen Lins accampa-
nies. Free parking and refresh-
meats. Tickels $5 al the door an
cancrrtnightanty.

Far further' /oformolion, call
Idoli al (647) 673-1848 ofter 6

' Also, 1hz Skokie Community
Charnu will be eclertaining resi-
dents of the Linco/nwaad Placa
Retirement Home, 7000 McCor-
mich Blvd., Liocalnwaod, Sun-
day, Juno 9 al 2 p.m. wilh selec-
tians from Iba anniversary
conoert.

1:11 IIREAKF,'IST LE IIRUNC!! LE lUNCH

r

t-

Breakfast, Brunch or Lunch
Buy One Entree at Regular Price

& Get Your Second Entree For Just 99l
Gf Equal Gv L assur Value

Gil/ar Good Masoday-aatueday Duly.
Gffer Goad Duly at Rant aucunes Listed.

Limit Une Glfer Par Coupon.
Mon-Foi. 6,30 am. to 2,30 p.m. not-nun. 7 am. ta 2:3a p.m.

-

l::_. GIlieEnpieen: 5-25-96 )

HAVE YOU BEEN TO
LePeep LATELY?

. Anreet mcm turk/dc luit elluld, na,uu,acd cot0000

. 55% dirlu,t tarait seni eme, rrrrydey, mastbe 55 nr elder

. Qaimklraahtr brawedretuleeedardramaticiteee.

.Qairkardlrtar,dlyaevdral

. inratI,l paura ka. omelers, ire pesca a aCerlerire luarah

827 CHURCH STREET
EVANSTON GALLERIA

(847) 328-4880
loo S EUCLID

SUMMIT SHOPPING CENTER
(847) 318-7337

Stop in we would like to meet you!

-t

-I

Cl., Glcnview, ft. 60025, or call-
ing (847) 604-1919 or (847) 724-
9715. Written bids must ' be
placed in box in tell 00 later than
9 p.m. an Wednesday, Jano 5.

Sponsored by Ihn North Shore
Chaptor of Brandois University
National Women's Conmailtee, a
001-far_profit organization of
volanteen who collect used
books throughout the year. Frne

pickup service is available year-
round by phoning (847) 604-
1919. Donations are tax deducd-
hie. The funds raised arc oued ta
support the Libraries al Brandeis
University in Waltham, Massa-
rhuselts.

Foe adçtitional information
contact; Nancy Levi, at the Ware-
house (847) 724-9715 or (847)
604-1919.

FATBOYS
MUSICAL
C UTLET

' 901 0 NO. MILWAUKEE AVE.
PH# 847-297-2350

* GUITARS
*BASSES
* DRUMS
* PA. SYSTEMS
* BAND INSTRUMENTS
* REPAIRS

OSANO
OPENING
MONTH
lo MAO

* LESSONS FOR
GUITAR. BASS

& DRUMS
* REASONABLE PRICES

* MEMPHIS * TAMA
GUITAR SNARE DRUM

. WASHBURN TAMA
G & L MAPEX
HAIVIER TOCA
LANEY ZILOJIAr'a3
TRACE ELLIOT SOUND TECH

1L/m/t 4.
Soled daten.

Limiled
ana//abIlity

Ihm

5/2E/96

Candlelight & Forum Theatres
708 496 3000

0Pnn y
s

open fer Lab Moa.Fri
, NICK

0SPOSITO
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Niles
Burg1ay

The 34-year-old co-owner of a
food atom in the 8700 block of
Golf Roadreporieclthatunknown
ofender(a) gained enuy to the
stare by removing the locking
mechanism from the front door
comednie belween 10 pm. May
13 and 6:15 am. May 14.

The offender(s) removed three
caah regialers from the front
checkoul mea and brought them
to aback room wherethey pried
them open and removed $500
from each register. They kicked
in the office door and ransacked
the office removing $1,000 in

o
coins and $2,000 in bills. The to-
tat toss was $4,500.

Theft
A 34-year-old resident of the

YMCA in the 6500 block of Tau-
hy Avenue wm arrested around
8:10 p.m. April 27 and charged
wills forgery and possession of
burglasy tools.

The suspect first removed the
wallets which a 36-year-old Chi-
cago man and e 38-year-old Sko.
kto man lead leftin separale lock-
erS in the locker ream area of the
gym facility while the two were
working out. Wbeñ the men re-
turned, they found the locks in
place but the wallels missing
fremthe lockera.

GEORGIA NWFCOMP.4NY

SHIP U.P.S - Come in and Browse--m K-
MondayThn FideO 7lOAM -6:00 PM -Saturday ataao -3ll PM

CLOSED SUNDAY

DISCOUNT

Visit
Our

Gourmet
Section

Ask About Ofú

S.O.S..

SURVIVAL KIT
(Save Our Students)

99 BÄR GAIN TABLE
Large Vety Of Items

7500 LimaSe.- - Skmkle

(847) 677-NIJTS
touopIInN Phsoo Oren.

We
Specialize

In
Corporate

Gifts

OUR VERY OWN PRODUCTS

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS
. GOURMET CHOCOLATES

. YOGURT

. TRAIL MIXES
. SNACKS

SUGARLESS CANDIES

Police were laterable lo identi-
l'y the suspect after he used the
credit cards he'd lakes from the
two victims' wallels to parchase
aeliclesatarelailslere in the 6100
blockofTauhy.

A May 3t coon dale was
scheduled. .

A

A 36-year-old Ournee laborer
reported that when herehireed so
his locker inthe YMCA its the
6300 block ofTeuhy Avenue he
discovered that a different lock
had been pal on it. The manager-
ment eut sffthe lock and the vie-
sim discovered thaI two credit
cards had been removed from his
watlet, mid another creditcard be-
longing to another penon had
beoeleftmnitsptace.

The victim's clothing and jew-
olr' had been left andislorbed in
the lecker so as not to alert the
viclimla the theft. .

When the victim notified the
credit card companies shot bis
cards bad been stolen, he leathed
that $1,700 unauthorized charges
had already been credited to his
account from an unknown loea
tian.

Coin boxes from eight washies
and righldeyers in laundry rooms
in each e! shine condoininisnn
buildings in the 1000 block of
GolfRoad were forcedopen and
emptied by unknown aeaashor-
ieedpresau(s) somotisnebetweeti
7:05 am. April 17 and 7:05 ann.
Mayl5.. :, .

The .Chieágo-bated .. coin-,.
opereled. laundry companyesti
matedthat a tosai of $1,150 was

P011515- were hikes in two re-
cent incidents. The 31-year-old
managerofamanafacturing shop
in the 7400 block ofNatebez Av-
ceSe reponed that 100 weoden

pollens votarsI at $5 each were
hikeD from the localion by un-
known suspect(s) sometime be-
Iween 12:30 p.m. May, 12 and 5
a.m.May 13..

The 30.year-old sicanity man-
ager of a fami 510cc inthe 7900
black of MilwaukecAvenac re-
ported thaI a Chicago man in his
laIr 40s with amin buitd and me-
sham comptesioñ placed 10 pal-
lela on the rear ofhis 1977 black
Dodge Irack and fled westboand
through the atley mid onto Oak-

; Ion 'Slreet where hr continued
driaing'rastboaed. . . '

Merlan Grove potier spoIled.
the vehicle. at Oreenwoed and
Cenlral Avenues.. They airesled
theoffenderau alraffic violation,
bat the victim wOuld noI sign a
complaint andjastwanled the pa-
lets, whicb 'are valued at $800
each, relamed lothestore.

A 36-year-old administrative
msistant reported 'that unknown
offender(s) removed her leopard
skinpurseconlaaiing $80 and nu-
merous credit and identification
cards from the bedroom of ber
apartment, in the 8800 black of
Wisner Street somrtimo between
730 p.m. May 12 and 7:40 am.
May 13.,

The victim.saspects her sister's
ex-boyfriend in the theft because
the enly other people preseñt for
the. Medites Day dinear there.
familyrnembers. ' .

, Police advised the victim to
.

.centact her credit card company
and to quinlian'her sister to get

., mare infocmätiòu ahoul di sus-
'peal. ''
Bhiiktheft . '

.. An ' 18-year-old teller 'at the
bank in the 8400 block of Demp-
55er Street is 'suspected cf taking
$12,001 from hit taller drawer.
The suspect . last worked from

8:45 am. to 5:30 p.m. May 8. He
was scheduled to werk'May' 10
and lt. but did notceme to work
on ritherday '

A subsequent' teller drawer
' audit rovealed 'the discrepancy.

'Ass isnlsletliale follow-op investi- .

gatiouwasrequested. ..

Theftefpurse ' ;

A49.year-oldCbicago woman
reported' May 15 'that her purse.
win taken by 'unknown .persetis
Aprii7 betweeu4 p.m. and'S p.m.
whiletheviclins was sittingin the
rcstaarantat308 GotfMill. ' '

' ' The victim told police she had
hung the partq on the back ofiser'
chair with 'ber.jacket hung over
the purse. She said she does' eat
know hew the parse could be ,

missing. '
The purse coetained the vie. '

din's checkbeok, driver's license,
Social Security card, and misent-
taneout identification and credit
cards, . '

'
A 76year.old Des Plaines

woman reperted thatananknewn
offender removed herpurae from
the women's department fitting
room whore she was laying 'on
clotiting sometimebetweea 1:50
p.m.and3pm.May l9inthede-,." ,'

partmentstoeeat2200òlftwill. .'

The atore securily agent in. ,

formed the victim thit an eldetly
'

wonsail bad,found the purse in
second floor .', washròom and

' Dirtieditintottsntocarity agent
' , Misíingfrcmtbeparie,was" 'th

.vicfi's crédit eardi, clseck.eash
iñg carddriving licensti. homing
aidánd$l3ûincash. ' '

. The victim said shedid not sin
anyone near the dressing room
she was using. Employees'inth .'
women's depoetmenl were inter
viewed by store security bat did'
Sotropoet nceiugaeyone near th
victim's fittingroom.

BUYING
OR SELLING,

FOR A PERSONAL
CONSULTATION

CALL
ERACALLERO

& CATINO
REALTORS
(847) 967-6800

t: (312)774-1900.

CELEBRATING OUR 4OTHYEAR, HLLPING LOCAL FAMILIES
; ' BIJYAND SELLTHEIRHOMES.

OUR AWARD WINNING SERVICES 1NCLUDÉ
"BUYER PROTECTION PLAN" '

' One year home warranty.

"SELLER SECUP.ITYPL,4J'1"
' If we don't sell your home,

ERA willbuyit.

"OUR HOMflS ARE ON TH INTERJ'JET"
PLUS a consiUtent, 7 days a week,

adverfisingschedule,

OWf HOMES ARE FEATURED ThIEVERY
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE IN

NORTHERN ILLINOIS

FREE, BRINKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM
instalIation when youbuy or sell through us.

' SENIOR CITIZEN DISCO LINT
& FREE HOUSE CLEANING,

FREE, NATIONAL RELOCATION

.
Driving in severe weather can

' be risky. Most drivers are aware
that they should decrease speed,
inceraso following distance andtake

extra caation. Bus driving in
extreme weather, such as fog,
heavy hail, gale winds, torrential
rain, flash flooding and toroodic
activity, should be avoided atte-
gether. According ta the Illinois
Department of Teansportation,

' 192 fatal accidents io 1994 were
attribnted to severe atmospheric

' conditions.
Q. Whal shonid I do if t en-

counter severe weathcr while
driving?

' A. In most cases, putt off the
road until the weather improves.
However, the proper response
alsodepcnds on the situation.

. te heavy fog, dc net over-
drive your headlights and do nos
drive with year high beams on.
Watch for other drivers ahead of

,' you that maybe driving at amnch
slower speed.

. In a hail storm, not only is vi-
sion impaired, but the potential
far a broken windshield or win-

' dow atte exists,
. Gole force winds greatly 'de-

creusa adriver'scontrot ofavehi-
cte. leading to over-steering. In
extreme winds, motorists should
use extra caution when passing

'large tracks.
Torrcntialeains can impair vi-

s 95
Most Cors

fih-
Includes InspectIon

hh Repack Wheel Bearn9
h P1S

h
hnsta C.V. Boot

h

Advice on driving in heavy rain
sian, make roads slippery and
usnalty are accompanied by gaie
force winds. Remain calm, pull
off the road, leave yoar lights ox
and wait ootthe rain.

. Never attempt to drive
through an aera thnt bas flooded.
Currents cae be powerful enough

Windshield wipers
and headlights

Visibility is redoced dramati-
catty when driving its snow, rain
md fog, making it very difficolt
to sec clearly and for other motor-
ists to see yoxr vehicle. There-
fore, Illinois' headlight law is es-
pecially important to traffic
safety.

Q. Wbetexactly doct the head-
lightlawsay?

A. Alt drivers mast tom on
their headlights when snow, fog
or rain make it necessary to tarn
0e the windshield wipers. Tail-
lights most he visible from a dis-
tance of at , least 500 feet. Al-
thoughthis tow has been in effect
since January t994, many motor.
ints continue .10 drive without
their headlighls on during bad
weather, endangering themselves
andothers.

Motorists , also mast turn on
theirheadlights whoa iesnfficient

s
es hVrce
an Lexus

h
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'
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°

h
Other Offers b h
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,L .- - Sn n.a m t s -
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to cony away a vehicle and
drowning is possible.

. . If you see O tornado while
driving, pull offthe road and lake
cover ander an overpass or In O
ditch. Never try to outrun a tor-

light or clher atmospheric candi-
tionsrcstrictvisibitity lo loss than
1,000 fret.

Q. Wbntis the penalty for driv-
ing without my headlights os
white operating my windshield
wipers?

A. A $75 fine for failure to
obey the headlight law.

Q. Can I use my parking lights
inslead cimy headlights?

A. No. It is against the toss so
drive with only parking lights on
dnrin inclement weather. Park-
ing lights do not provide enough
light to increase your visibility
nor do they provide enough light
foryc'urvehicle so be seenby oth-
oes.

R4em her
1to

Buck'e Up!

PERSONAL
CHECKS

' H

r , r , , r
c.,. h I Computerized
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IMPORTS '
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Ryan's 'Safe Driver Renewal'
. plan goes to governor

Secretory of State George H.
Ryan's prOposal to let safe motor-
ists renew their drivers licenses
by mail or phone passed the
House t 12-0 and Sow awaits the
governor's action.

Ryan's "Safe Driver Renewal'
plan each year would tot 1.1 mil-
lion Illinoisuns with clean driving
records visit a drivers license fa-
cility in persan only once every
eightyeors. Italso woold tot hold-
ers ofssateidenlificaticn cards re-
now by mail or jihonc once every
to years.

Under the plan, drivers checa-
ing the new option wcntd nos
have to take a vision test, as cnr-
rcntty required. The tegistotion
changes stato law to extend the
time between mandated vision
tests from fourto eight years.

Coerently, fewer thon one-half
of 5 percent of all drivers fait the
vision test when renewing their

Motorists choosing 5e renew
by phone would use existing
"Teach-Tone technology 'by
dialing a toll-free number, poying
she $10 renewal fee with o credit
card, answerieg a few required
quostions and entering a renewal
code number.

In about a week, those motor-
ists would socnive a sticker in tIan
mail to place on the back of Chois graden coro.

I 7420 N. Milwaukee
DOMESTIC SERVICE

Eßß (847)647-8717
FOREIGN SERVICE

(847) 647-6779

Alignment

drivers license.
Alt motorists stilt would be re-

qaired to obtain: a now license
fromafacitity within tOdays of o
canne change.

The newrenewai option would
be available only to motorists he-
tWeen ages 21 and l5with na
crashes or moving viotatioxs on
their records. Any motorista ever
attested for drank driving would
br ineligible at wentd schoct bas
drivers, truck drivers and others
who hold commercial drivers ti-

Recycle! Recycle!
Recycle!

Don't let a first grader at Net-
non Schoni catch you throwing
away an olaminam can with your
garbage. Our motta is RecyclaI
Recyclel Recycle!

After learning about ways ta
save our earth the fine graders
were engaged in many related oc-
tivities such as writing environ-
mental poems, finding out where
all ourgarboge goes, having aeon
recycling coolest and making
compost from grass and fruit and
vngctable scraps.

On the Ontorn oar saetta will'bn a
bettor ptaco to live bocease fuse

Complele
ir

Conditioning,
Service

Hours
Mon. - Fri.

7:3Oam-6:OOpm
Sat.

8:OOam-2:OOpm

l ( FREE '

II Braké Inspection. I

::25% oF:
I I 4 Wheel Brake Service i
i h WE COMPLETE S IMPORTANTI

STEPS TO MAKE YOUR
I I , BRAKES LIKE NEW AGAIN I

Ì I '
Imports Extra ,

' s With coupon Only
I I ' e Present coupon ' I
u At Time Of Service
' s Not Valid With

,_I I ' Other Offers

Jh_ _ ,
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How To make More Money
When You Sell Your Home...
FREE Report Reveals How!
If$reu are ocllingyom home, or thinking of selling your
home, get a copy ofeliis FREE Report goday. It could save
you thonsandsofdollars in profits. The Reporthighliglzts
au eighf-step system fo gctyour hornesold au quickly as
possible...for f/se highest price.
Nomdge IL-A FREE Reportlias just been released that
shares the little known secrets ofhow to got thehighest
pnce for your home when you oeil et Don t malee
mistakes that can cost you thousands! Just calí;
1-800-294-4910, 24 hrn., for a FREE Record Message to
get a copy of thisReport. CaSlNOW:arsd learn about a
proven syatem for gethng your home sold on tune at
the highest price.! .

-



Park View School to
hold benefit concert

Mic ralging from Bizet to
"The Baby EIphant Walk" will
b performed at tho 3rd Annual
llenefit Concert that will take
place atParkView School on Fr1-
day, May 31 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Multi-Parpese Room. The can-
cerI will raise funds to purchme a
Wenger sound shell to be used at
Park View for concerts and other
events requiring sound projéc-

Summer in
the Suburbs
Register flow
-for summer classes at

tien. Tickets are $5 for adotto and
$3for childums and may be par-

. chased at the door or in advance
bycalling (847) 965-6200.

The concert wilt feature light.
classical and popular muiic per-
fomted by Park View band sto-
dents andlocalpeothssionats.

For more information, contact
Park View School at (847) 965-
6200. -

- Do you want to know the
best kept secret on the

North Shore?
Are you on a waiting list?
FOR CHILDREN AGES 2 TO 5 YEARS

- 1996-97 Nursery School
. Extended Day -

, 2 hoUr lunch program
1996 Stimmer Camp available

Highly qualified alaS lo serve your needs.
No hidden fees. VISA and MasterCard accepléd.
-lb reserve a place in our #1 sChool call:

EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER
Northwest Suburban Jewish Congrégalion

7800 LyOns, Mortofl Grove

Call Roz Perper at 847-965-0900

Oakton
6

Communi
College

Rd., 047635.1700

, - t Skokie Ray Hartsteia Campas,s\\
77Q N.LiacalnAvo., 847.630.1400

:-zy, Classes begin June 3 (8 week seosian)

ond June 10 (7 wook sesaio,$).--. e

--2 *For stadests with au apptiaatioe an file.

---...

. .
March and April
Students of the
Month

Each month, Culver Middle
School staff select ene student
from each grade level who excels
atvarioes skills. tnMorch, teach-
ere were asked ta name students
who have exlsibiledthdmast oca-
demic improvement over the
school year. The following sto-
dentswero selected: Gee3, Kocha-
tarins in 5th grade, Evelyn Nicol-
opeulos in 6th grade, Ray Overby
in 7th grade, and Jaclyn Johnson
in 8thgrade.

tas April, teachers were asked
to nome the students wham they
consider exceptionally creative.
The following students were se-
lected: Emily Schnur in 5fb
grade, Pauline Miliotis io 6th
grade, Krystyna Yang in 7th
grade, and Anna Wyrwas in Ith
grade.

Maine West gets
new principal

John Flores has been named as
the new principal at Maine West
High Schaat. Fiaros who current-
ly servos as principal of Central
High School in East Chicago, to-
diana; will ossumehis pastJaly t,
reptaciog James L. Cobrase, who
will retire June 30.

Flores began bis career in East
Chicago as a Spanish teacher at
Washington High Schoolin 1973.
In 5976, he. became dean at
Roosevelt High School, bccom-
ing vice principal of Washington
High School in 1980. In 1986,6e
moved to central High School os
vice priocipathe6omiesg principal
in 1990.

"Dr. John Mores is a perfect
match with the criteria tehat were
established by students, teachers,
support staff, department chairs,
parents. aedcammunity as we lis-
tened ta their thoaghto regarding
the qualities they wanted in anew
principal," said Superidtosdent
Steve Snider. "He is an academic
visionary who wilt continoo
Maine West's tradition of acab
demic excellence well into the
2tstcentury."

Recognized os one of twleve
most prominent Hispanics in
Lake Canut, Indiani; Flores im-
plemented o high school urban

-
teacherpregramin 1993 and aoa-
tionally recognized special odo-
codon peer tutoring program in
1991. He led and organized a
march against violence for East
Chscago, ladrona, is Spring of
1994, and was awarded a $72,000
grant for a satellite commonica.
lionprogramthis spring.

flores was edncated at Indiana
State University where he re
cerved his bachelor's and mas
ter's flegree in Spanish, his mas
Icr's degree in educational
odtttinistration, and his doctorat
inedsecaÜaoal adntinisteotiun.

USE TUE BUGLE

What's seven feet tall
and made of trash?

In the Sept. 15, 3rd grade cdi-
tian of "Weekly Reader," Mrs.
O'Birek's class read abont the im-
partance ofrecyclieg. As a result,
they wanted tu creule their very
own recycling project.

Each morning, the 3rd graders
recite the pledge that reminds
them that, as individuals, they can
make a differencel Across the
United States, this same pledge
echosin othrrschoels..,

"J premise tn be part nfthe

It's not tuo early su register for
Luyulu Academy coeducational
Summer School fur seventh
through twelfth graders. The
junior high program, fur buys
-und girls whb have cumpirted
the sixth grude und who desire
tu improve achievement skills,
offres courses is Languuge Arts,
Mathematics, Dovclupmrntal
Reading and Pee-Algebra.

Thu high school program, for
yuucg men and wumea, inclndes
a standard selection of cuuruos
in English, Spánish, Mashemut-
irs, Serial Studies, und Sciesc-
es, including advanced level-
courses. Electives includo Key-
hoarding/Word Processing, Art
Survey, Music Survey, PSAT/
SAT Preparation, and Inseuduc.
tian tu Theater.

Two periods uf classes, meet-
tag five mornings per week, will
he offered. First period will be
from 8-9:55 am.; while second
period will be from 10115 am,
ta noun. The Snnaner Session
rnns from Thursday, Jano 20

snlutinii, tn help put an end to
earth'npnllution"

For soveratweeks, the children
collected, cletined and brought in
recyclables such as plastics,
paper, old broken toys and shuts,
etc. to Raum 7.

We owe a big thanks ta Miss
Cuthy Collins for volunteering to
share herarlistic talentin crraling
a prefect look-a-like "Mickey"
head andfacefoeafieal touch.

Summer School
registration for Loyola

through Friday, Augnst 2, with
no classes nu Jnly 4 and 5. -

Taition and fees ore as fol-
lows: meier High (por course)
is $315; High School (1/2 credit)
is $315; High Schnol (fall cred-
is) is $630; Bes (euand trip) is
$100; and Bus (one-way) is $70.

Taition and fees are due prior
tu June 21, no refunds after Just
28. -

Early registration is suggest-
ed, bet all registrations most be
completed by Wednesday, Jane
19. Register by mail, phone,
(047) 256-1100 or in person at
the Summer Schual Office,
Room 137.

Fur fnrther information, con-
tacs James Dusablan, Loyola
Summer School Director, at
(847) 256-1100, ext. 303.

Keep
- 91t I

1A

Rhythm City
Motown Music

:OOPM to 10:00PM

Keith Eric and Waterhouse
- 7:30 PM

Polka Nile
Featuring

Eddie Blazonczyk & -
The Versatones

7:00 to 10:00PM

Good Times
Polka Band

-1:00 to 4:00PM -

.JefllJ Gleasoñ'a Golf Mill Ford

.Lol/erde Construction
'Joseph Muirarkey Distributors, In
Mid Town Electric
Ultimate Sigas

.Cncn-Celo Bnlllirg Cumpanl

.Culumbio Naliunal Bank

.Comorjca Bauk-Illinnis
Home Run Inn Pizza
The Journal & Topics Newspaper

NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL7655 DempsterSt,., Mies IL 607 14QJ1 84

Blind Man's Bluff The Banjo Buddies
Dixeland Band

1:00PM 5:00 PM

t -C 4i1ea as o' "
' I% I [ive Entertainment Food

Games Beer. Carnival Rides Pernog Zoo
Magic Skew and More thus the GRAND RAFFLE

s '96 Ford ESCORT or i,oòo Cash

(winner responibIe ! ° title, licensing feas)

i Notre Dame-1996 tattoo,

101e including fabulous

Merchandise, etc.

b' THURSDAY
6:OOPM-1 O:OOPIVI
WRIST BAND DAY

AU R%des FREE
with $9.00 Wrist Band

I FR/DA Y
6:OOPM-1O:OOPM
I SA TURDA Y

1:OOPM-11:OOPM
WRIST BAND DAY

All Rides FREE
i :OOPM-5:OOPM

with $9.00 Wrist Band
ISUNDAY

1:0OPM-11:O0PM
WRISTBAND DAY

All Rides FREE
1:OOPM-5:OOPM

with $9.00 Wrist Band
Ronald McDonald

2:00PM
I MONDA Y

i :OOPM-9:OOPM

Mr.O's Magic Show
1:30PM

TNANKSTO OUR SPONSORS!

.661 Quality Appliances

.Ay Juy Ounuts
Slonvirw Stata Oank

c. Sraud Nnliuual tank
.Gruul Orcyclint g Watte Sotvican
Flnymon Cutpntatiun
Indiana Trust g luvestotoul Mgmt. Cu.
Mr. Murk McCluty

-Nurthwest Cummanity Credit Uninn
Skala Terrace Fanerai Hume
Charlen J. Sluvenu, Inc.

Swidernki Eleclronics, lui.
.Taubgr Brulheru Tuai 6 Die
Llnlimited Frinting & Systamu, Inc.
RaflaiS & Peoria aakrr
WI Industries

'tsp. Raigo Caparelli
'tira Canlon
Alderman trian Daherty, 4rsr Ward
-Mr. A Mrs. Williim Dunn
-Elk arsen Oraphiss -

'Yvonne Fuusbank
Murk Vashall

British Import
Frank Birdsall7:00 to 10:00PM

Unicyclist

Come jon
te hI&.

ADMISSION: $1.00
Underg: FREE!

FREE PARKING! -

7655 Dempster St.
Nues, IL
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RWX
PIOPE6TIES NORTHWEST

KENWelter
YOUR REALTOR FOR UFE!

(847) 698-7000 OFFICE

(847) 994-SOLD, PAGER

BANK OF LINCOLNWOÓD
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy. Lincoinwood

4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood
MEMBER FD.I.C.

The Parish School of
Saint John Brebeuf

-
8301 N. Harlem, Nues, Illinois

School (847) 966-3266
Rectory (847) 966-8145

Please ca!! to request regIstratIon Information for
Preoyhoo! throegh EIght Grado orfor a Toar.

1äkt -

QUALITY APPLIANCES AND ELECTRONICS

ESf 1936
9000 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD

MORTON GROVE, IL
- (847) 967-8830

SERVICE P1-lONE (847) 967-1330

JOES SERVICE
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

8401 Milwaukee Ave.
CORNER MILWAUKEE & MAIN

NILES, IL
(847) 965-9753 -

-

Sry,y,dby,n. fyuIoIo b y.Iy,., yb,,. yH,o,jyo,.

Have A Safe Memorial Day'
From

ThE POLISH NATIONAL ALLIANCE
OF ThE U.S. OF N.A.

6100 N. Cicero, Chicano, (L. 606464385
- (312)286-0500

- OFFICERS
- Edward J. Moskal, President

Teosa N. Abick, nico Fresident FrankJ. Spule, Secretary
StanIayJ endzajec, Vice President Casimir Musirick, Trecsurer

Candlelight
Jewelers

aflßere Senke & QoaIir Le oorflrst concern"

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
-

MIes, IL
OAK MILL MALL

(847) 965-3013

BANK ILLINOIS
8720 W. Dempster, Nues
8500 W. Dempster, Niles

(847) 298-3300

èrnorial*Day
Monday, -May 27th

ini, i, ,n, d,y *rrr,,ica h e,,,r, irle te neye, h, alley

l,ee, er; h, beltl,lietde el yc,co, i ,,,,l,l,, cry. W, narre,
thcm,ydehcceearoc eyed e,oli,u de Ic,thofr,rifico,
by koepie soria,, nei, er c,ie,ieyee, iea,l d,V,otice
Iatl.09aal,cfpooc,,ed,flo p,o,o,cacieeoflib,,,y

'Commonify banking - The Way It Used To Be"

8746 Dempster ' Nues
Call 8471768-0140 for information

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
- CHICAGO, IL

(312) 763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

WEDDING GOWN CLEANING EXPERTS

Park National Bank/Niles
- 7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nues, Illinois 60714
(847) 966-7900

Park National Bank and Trust
a,rrrberFD!C nl Chicago

CKICAGS2OSON. ollooaireeaca.cce,e (era) 566.540e
ler_ PROSPECTares n Einrhurerflcadeoos, 645) 445.5950
SEUNGTON SITO. rSrSW. Danoeo#cadecOO4 (040) 342-rOs
NILE5722O N.alleaukaaua,60,r4 (847)366.7250

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS®
7800 Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, IL 60714
(847) 967-6800
(312) 774-1900

S,rringihe N2,th,e,eaAr,a Sine, 1956
RESIDENT!AL/COMMERCIAI.

LOVERDE -

CONSTRUCTORS
& ENGINEERS -

800 S. Milwaukee Ave.
- WHEELING, IL

(847) 215-7773

- ---- - -- TIlE BUGLE, ThURSDAY. MAY 23, 1996

sp encaro lbs rfl, fcllee4eo ba,rr,,,, cl,,,,,,rrd,,44i3O8

. irvitSuens, StaUcnary
and BirRe Aeneuncnmonts

. Hollare Bo))ocn

. Cantor Pieces

Daa,braok Mall
962 S. Waakogoo road
DoarfIold, IL 60095

. Ueiqaa Gifts -

. Cosiere Medo Gift Baskets
. CanOas
. Fanmiegs In, Adulte ft Kids

Tal, (847) 794-1098
Fast (947) 714_1092

GARDENS
8509 Frontage Rd.

MORTON GROVE, IL
- - (847) 967-9360 -

FROM A SELECTION THAT CAN'T BE BEATI
BEST PLANTS FOB SUC PRICEY

ALL HOME GROWN!

PAGE 19

1 FIRST FEDERAL
L r BANK FOR SAVINGS

- 749 Loo 51,001, 050 plaInas, IL 60096-6471
Phone: (047) 024-6500

SHit our Web site at hllpi//asras,lrntfadbacek,çnm
200

I BANK
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Moûday, May 27th
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Lincoli Park Savings Bank
1946 Wt Irving Pk KosdChkgo, IL 60613

312/525-2023 FAX 312/5256587

- THE CHAMBERS
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

6881 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL

--

(847) 647-8282

9íemoria1TfParkCemetery
9900-Gross Point Road
-Skokie, Illinois 60076

SUburban- Chicago
(847) 864-5061 (312) 583-5080

: Niles SChool

4.-. cosmetology
Has A Future For You

-- - -
21tYeyyAyflIaOryY -

Save 11,0000Th rogWartuItIvfl with this ad
GreatAvallabla ForPOaptaTbatOvCIilY. Ovea 40 YaS,a Eapodanva

FORMOSE INFORMA11ON CALLNA. PHIL

(847) 965-8061 - -

8057 N. MILWAUKEE AYE.

- SKAJA TERRACE
-

FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL
- (847) 966-7302

'tk -

8746 N. Shermer Road
Niles

(847) 966-3900

Spa,,.v,aa by!h.faIlv?Ag bv,ICa.S Ii!!a ava ao,vlvaa

Seraing Really good Food
24 Hours Everyday

uOME6A
Awaad WIPHIaag

-RestaarenL- Pancakeøoe
OR Ø5k6P

Renowned for:
MEGAoeliclousdinner -

. & Home Baked Pasties
Serving 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
SpecIaIAffentIOn to Carry-Out Orders

(847) 296-7777
9100 Golf Rd. Nues

LaSalle Rank FSB

Morton Grove Office

8745 Waukegan Road - -

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(847) 470-1010

'I&Fedeial-Bank For Savings

MG Senior commends
- Bugle advertiser

Gentlemen:
We have a kitchen that re-

quired paiavting and a two foot
ceiling re-plastering that the
-leaking roof damaged. We
checked your Commanity Direc-
tory for one of your advertisers
that does this service. We se-
leàted Joys Home Repair since
they give Free Estimates. Jay
quoted a price of $390 to re-
plaster the two foot square cvii-
ins, paint the ceiling, remove the
wailpaper vn 3/4 of the side
waits, prime coat the 3/4 of the
Kitchen side waits (1/4 of the
kitchen is Tite) - and Kitchen
Cahinelt and place a coat of oar
selected paint color. We- osked
Jay if he would five Us a Senior
Citizen Discount. He reduced
the price to $375. This was a

- Verbat Price and we said verbat-
ty, You got the Job. Go
ahead, with the repair and deco-
ration.

Your advertiser, Jays Home
Repair did a tinejob. We would
recommend Jay to anyaue re-
quiring his Services. Your Ad
gave lays Hemr Renoir an or-
dec for $375, plus u Plumbing
shfor$20.

Ou another note, we read your
BUGLE, but neglected to read
your Morton Grove Senior Citi-
zen Column which stated thut
the Flickinger Senior Center,
6101 Capulina Ave. in Morton

- Grove gives a Luncbeou for
- Senior Citizens. We have lived

-

in Morton Grove Twenty-Nine
Years and were not aware of this
Lunchèon. - When wo used the
Mortos Grove Van operated by
Bert Weiss who took us to the
Piest National Bank of Morton

-

Grave, hr -stopped at the Seniot
Center and picked up eight Sen-
ior Citizens, took them to their
Homes or Apartments without

- asking where thoy lived. He
knew where they oit tivrd. We

= L

r
I

HOTDOG
¡

I or HAMBURGER BUNS I

I 1.4 6PACK -I
I

Eajana s-29-96

We Have Specialty Cakes For
CONFIRMATION & FIRST COMMUNION

naked Bert what the Serine Citi-
zeus wem doing at tfre Smisi
Center? Bert stated that Morton
Grove gives a J.unchuoij on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
atii:45 am., for $1.50 or $2.
We must make aeraagemenli 1w
advance by catting 470-5223.
We now hove a Lunch Date eve-
IT Friday. Bert picks asup ord
takes us back home. t donot eat
Breukfast or Supper. The Lunch
is sufficient for Friday. You
cannot get this Lunch uuywhere
in fllinois for $1.50. Doe Bus-
ion Chicken Pot Pie cost us $4.

Firstly, at the Center you give
a number of your Weekly Bugie
pupers Prie of charge to your -
Senior Citizens. We want you to
know that we appreciate your
giving us the Bugie.

Yours truly
- Joe Ventura

Morlón Grove

Not enough
adjectives to
describe Rodman
Dear Mr. Bester:

Just finished reading your
"Left Hund" from The Bugie.
You are so right -io describing
Gravis Rodman os a steaze. But
'sleazy' istpomiidofawordfor -
him. He is disgusting, obnoc-
ious, slime, pervert and if only t
could think of more obnoxious
words todescribebim Iwouiddo
so. But what apsetu me the most
are the children and teenagers
who buy up ait oftho articles that
thestores ore selling about him.

Your article Way really great, it
-is too bad it cannel be put ia:one
oftheCbicagònewspapers.

Fleme excuse my mistakes in
this letter. t am a Senior und my
writing is gettingatittte shuky.

Mrs. Ana Ballard
Des Plaines

1 %uatio,
-

GRADE SCHOOL
HIGH SCHOOL

COLLEGE -
1O%Off

On Your Graduation Cake!
EXPIRES 6/30/96

I

.
Cheaper for

DearEdilor: -

Thank you for your article
about the ire show. We went
Sunday and thoroughly enjoyed
seeing the youngsters, the heouti-
fui costumes und scenery. The
little kids wem adorable, espe-
ciolly the birds and flowers. The
two soto girls from Nites- could
win beauty contests if they don't
win a skating contest first! My
neighharsays thme two teen girls
are realty nice to the younger
ones.

We were upset when the peo-
pie weretaugbing while the snow
girls were skating. Couldn't
thaseboys stop hoggingthe spot-
light for even a little bit. They
even kept clowning around after

"Wheels for Life"
Bike-A-Thon

St. Jude Children's Research
-. Hospital "Wheels for Life" Bike-

A-Thon will be heldon Saturday,
June i. Regislratioo is from 9
am. lo 1 1 am. The Bike-A-Thou
will luke pisco at Linee Woods
Bike Trail, 6300 Dempster St.,
Morton Grove (across from Max-
well's Restaurant).

Gee lucky rider wilt receive a
free bicycle donated by The Moi-
loo Grave Lions Club. Riders re-
taming $75 wilt receive a sports
bug, T-shirt und certificate. Rid-
erseetorning $35 will receive aT-
shirt and certificate. Eveeyoor
turning in money will receive a
certificate. -

Thanks to the fallowing spon-
sors: Simlti ns Funeral Home,
Morton Grove Foundalioo, Berg,
De Morco, Lewis, Sawatski, und
Co., CPA's, und The Morton
Grove Lions Club.

Denotions are accepted.
Forinformution; questions and

securing pledge sheets, call Jim
Simkins, coordinator, at (847)
292-2547. -

o

Nilesitè to learn ice-skating
in Skokie?

they were lotdto stop. Gtherwise
itwos avery good show.

My daughter wants to learn to
ice skate but it would cost us
more itiNiles where wetive, than

it wotild in Skokie. Il seems like
Nues residents should get some
kindofbeenk. -

LindaStephens-Wamer
Niles, IL

OVER 4-1IJ1W1' 1Dr11W lULL LIJE Li ic
COMPLETE LAWN-

MAINTENANOE -& DESIGN
OOMMEROIAL & RESIDENTIAL

SPRING Et FALL CLEAN UPS
. UM IøOlWUL
. WEEKLY LRWN SERVICE -

. PowEg RAKE FE11UZA11ON
LEAF REMOVAL

s SODDING -

-

CULTIVATE -

BUSH IRIMMING s INSTAILAI1ONS
REMOVALS EDGE

GUTTER CLEANING SEEDING DESIGNS

FREE ESTIMATES
312-794-9102
Please cclii us m'nt for any of your
landscaping needs. We will give

you our best effort,
- , Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

ANNIVERSARY SALE
1= F

WOOD DRAWER UPGRADE

-
LeI your imagination ron free without spendthg a

fortune. Great Northern Cabmetey is a legacy of fine
craftsmanship und exceptional value. Because uf the
harmonious appeal of our cabinetnj and accessories,
pon can mix and match styles io create just the look
you want. Belog in your ideas and let us show you just
how affordable your dream can be.

I, I I

C..
IFDIC
JINSUSED

Locations throughout Chicago and suburbs
Call 1-800-321-BANK
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Ryan R. McKenzie has been

named President of The Pullman
Bank of Commerce & Indnslry.
This an000ncemenl was made by
David J. Shaw, Prnsidenl of the
Pullmon Group, Inc. loir.
Meifeneie will also hold thn posi-
tian nf Senior Vice President with
the bank's holding company,
PullmanGroup, Inc.

Mr. McKenzie most recently
held the past of Senior Vice Presi-
dent and Chief Information Offi-
cerofAmericanNalional Bank of
Chicago, In his 16-year career al
American National, Mr. MeRen-
zie worked his way np through
the ranks and performed n nnm-
ber of functions. Prier le being

New president for Pullman
Bank of Commerce & Industry

Anierican Nalionut's Chief Infor-
matson Officer, Ryan was head of
Specialized Banking and respon-
sible for Correspondent, Interna-
honnI and Community Reinvest-
ment Banking. He has also been
the head of American's Corpo-
raIe Finance Department and held
Divisional responsibilities in
Commercial Banking.

In addilion la the Pullman
Bank of Commerce & Industry,
the Pullman Grnnp, Inc. inelndes
Pullman Punk and Trust Cnmp
ny and Pullman Capital Corpora-
dan, a lease financing cnmpany.
Combined assets are $440 mil-
lion.

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES
. PURCHASES

. EFINANcINf;
. HOME EQUITY LOANS

. EQUSTYLOANS IN 10 DAYS
. COMMERCIAL LOANS
. DEBT CONSOLIDATION

. NO INCOME VERIFICATION LOANS
. BANKRUPTCY/FORECLOSURE NOT A PROBLEM

. ALL TYPES OF CREDIT ACCEPTED
a 55/e DOWN FOR IST TIME HOMEBUVERS

BJV FINANCIAL SER VICES,INC.
7113 W. HIGGIMS ROAD

CHICAGO, IL 60656

(312) 774-9040
SE HABLA ESPANOL

ILUNOIS RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE LICENSEE

Hot-line offers
unbiased insurance
information

Illinois residents with insu-
rance questions or problems eau
ase a free telephone hal-line to
receive unbiased and limely as-
sisthucn, according In Assistant
Senate Majority Leader Walter
Dadyce (R-7th, Chicago).

Now in its sixth year, the flli-
nais Insurance Hal-line provides
infnrmation about all types of iu-
tlldnCe. The loll-free hot-line
number is l-550-444-3338.

This statewide consumer ser-
vice is stuffed from 9 am. to 4
p.m., Monday through Friday,
by cnnsaltantx who have profes-
sional experience in the insu-
rance industry. No insurance is
sold through the hot-han nor are
any compauies Or agenli en-
durued.

Bill passes allowing
new mother 2 day
hospital stay

New muthers and their babies
will be allowed a minimum uf
two days of hospital care ander
legislation passed by bath the
Senate and Haase of Representa-
tivet. House Bill 2557 requires
certain health plans to provide a
minimum of 48 haars of in-
patient cere fnllowing a natural
delivery or 96 hours of inpatient
care follawing u Ceesarean lee-
lien for a mother and newborn
child. /

Butler sayu medical profes-
sionals agreethutoneday iu often
netenoughtimefor ueew mother
tofally recover and for her doctor
to detect petentiul health peuh-
lems-sach us jaundide in u new-

Au earlier discharge would be
allowed if the physician deter-
mines the mother and baby meet
certain health standards. Mothers
discharged early would be re-
qaired te have u follow_up visit
within the first 48 hours to verify
the condition of the infunl.

.4.,. 'jd4

ijii1i!iìii
ii tII!

Glenview resident meets NBC
White house correspondent

NBC White House correspondent John Palmer (left) chats
with GlenvíewresidentDennisJoyce, followings speech Palmer
made to Northern Trust clients and prospects at the Highlsnd
ParkCounityClub.

Palmer provided to approximately27û clients and prospects
un "Analysis and Forecast ofthe 1996 National Electibn"at the
Northern TrustForum recently.

Business aiid Professional
Development seminars

The Institute for Busiuess and
Feefessiennl Development al
Oaktou Community College is
offering seminaru in business de-
vrlopmenl daring ils spring term
ut the Des Plainas Campus, 1600
E. Golf Rd., and ut local sites
within the district. . .

Effective MRO Baying mccli
Pum 8:30 am. te 5 p.m. en Thes-
day, Jane 4. This seminar is de-
signedforMRO buyers who went
to effectively support their cem-
pany's maintenance and service
functions. Learn how lo define.
types of MRO supponI, develop
effective bidding und conuactitig
progeams us well as bow blanket
orders and systems contracts save
lime andmoney. Thefeeis $225.

Microsoft Office Application
Integration meets from 9 am. to 5
p.m. os Tuesday, June 4. The
seminar focuses on how 10 in-
creato productivity by using the

[i' II''íH'h hi it[It .I, Y Il ,

inlegraliou features of Miceosoft
Office. Emphasis will be placed
On linking and embedding. The
fee is $225.

Quattro Pro 5.0 Database &
Oruphsmeeli from 9 um. to 5
p.m. on Wednesday, June 5. This
intennndiate :level seminar pro-
jides more in-depth knowtedgn
ofgeuphing and working with da-
labases in Qaatlro Pro 5.0. The
fenis$225.

WordPerfect fer Windows 6.1
- Advuncedmeetsfrom 9 am. 15
p.m. un Tharsduy, June 6. This
advanced level cosmo is direcled
at improviug efficiency in creel-
ïng large documents such us in-
house brochares and flyers, mas-
ter documents, oullines, tables of
contenli and indexes. The fee is
$225.

For more infoemaden, contact
seutivarregistcalios at (847) 635-
1932.

ADIA DECK CO
I I , , I,

e

847-966-5150

Ameritech's Small Business Çommunity Service Award
Following u successful launch

of the program last year, Aníeei-
tech Small Businens Services
has announced it wilt spousor
the second usnual Ameritech
Small Easiness Community Sor-
vice Award its 1998.

The award was established to
recognize small businesses who
have demonstrated e sincere
commitment lo improve the
quality of life in their commuai-
ties.

Ameriaich wilt be partsering

wtth the Chicagoland Chamber
of Commerce and Chambers is
seven ether cities to select this
years winuors. The ether cities
are Detralt, Cleveland, Colum-
bas, Indianapolis, Milwaukee,
Flist aud Oraud Rapids.

Ameritech will make u 55,000
contribution lo u non_profit or-
gunization supported by the win-
ning small business. Is the fall,
the selected small business will
be presented with an ewurd el a
special ceremouy. Last year's -

winner was Travis Realty Com-
pany and the recipient of the
$5,000 dnualiou Was South Ceo-
trat Commuuity Services, Inc.

The program will be launched
during Small Business Week in
lune.

EnS3, forms will be available
at the Chamber. Nominations
may be submitled by or on be-
half of u small business, defined
as a company generating $40
million or less in annual rove-

. Finally a way to make you
summer last all year long.

Get free cellular time
. Free weekends for the rest of 1996

. Free Motorola Portable Phone

(with a 3.yrar nlitible tossire plsn)

Add a second line
Sign up fr a second-lino for only $9.95 a mouth and get

au AC P-300 portable phnno forjust $4 a mnnth more, plus

. Free weekends for the rest of loot -

Switch to Ameritech Cellular
Ifyour cellular service io noi with Ameritech Cellular,

switch usw and get -

. Free months' service

. Free weekend airlime for the rent of 1996

Get free paging time
. 30 days Free paging service

. Service starting as low as $6.95 a motith

CALL 1-800-MOBILE-1 TODAY.
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nue. Nominationt should in-
elude a brief description about
hew aud why the busiuess sup-
ports community service, the
benefits thut uctivily brings lo
the local commusity und the uc-
tivitiet the business is participaI-
ing in with a specific non-profit
agency.

The non-profit organization
nominated by the small business
for the cash award mast have u
501 (e) (3) status or equivalent.

Christopher J.
Mancilla

-

Christopher J. Mancitla has
joined the United States Army
under the Delayed Enlistment
Program al the U.S. Army Re-
cruiting Station, MusaI Pros-
peel. Muscilla, a 1994 graduale
of Maine East High School,
Park Ridge, reported for duty lo
Fort Jackson, S.C., for military
basic Iralsiug. He is the son of
Jose Mancilla und Jean Tighe of
Nues.
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SPRING GREETINGS
To All 0cc Cummonity I\Ieiuhburx.

JOE TATKOWSKI
MARY RICE
JIM RICE
MICHAEL NAMOVITZ
CHRIS GRAVES
BARnARA I(ARBOWSI(I
ALICJA SICIIIICKI
ROSEMARY MARTINC
ROBERT SCHIILTEtS

. KATHY BARRETT
LAURA MCENERNEY
ED WARD ' S IM M ON S
JANINA MALEK

PAT DALESSANDRO - EIROt(ER
VALI DEMOS - MANAGER

GAIL ATWATER - SECRETARY

To

TODAY

-Oor Nombor I Teem Io Reedy
Service Your Real Estate Needs

Above Your Expectations
FREE MARKET SENIOR CITIZEN
EVALUATION DISCOUNT

US

)lA
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'. Business classes offered this
usflmer through Quistos Corn-

munity Colleges continuing edn-
rutien program, the Alliaeee fer
Lifelong Leorning (ALL), will
meet from 7 10 93O pm. al Glen-
brook North High School, 2300
ShnrmnrRd., Norlhbrook.

Food Sorrier Sanitolion Sn-
pnrviSOr (BUS MO 31, 0163)
prnpores sludents for the cortili-
rollen examination required by
Ihn Illinois Department of Public
HeolIh, given al the final snssion.
Sonilosy foodhondling, maintain-
ing o safe environment and mnet-
ing stale regulations are among
the lips eoi'ored in this class. The
cost of the NIFI manuel ($42) is
included. Slate certificate cost is
$35. The class meets for seven

Summer business classes offered at Oakton
Moodays sterling lane 3. The
coarse feeis $115.

Accoonling I (BUS A54 31,
5516) covers the basics of oc-
counting, including recording
business tronsaclions, keeping
occonels, preparing financial
slatements, eccounling for mer-
chandising operations, recciva-
bIes and payables and cash and
controls. Text is not included in
tuition. The class meets for eight
Wednesdays starling June 5. The
fee is $75.

Copynight, Potent, Trademark
and Trade Secrets (BUS 529 31,
5544) feceses on how to select a
proper teadnmark for your basi-
ness aed how lo safeguard canfi-
denlial bosioess dolo. The one-
day elms meets on Jane 12. The

J LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE'
Il FREE QUOTES
It INSURE BY PHONE IMMEDIATELY

. LD.CAROSISSIIIIDIMMEDIATEIX UQUORLIABIUTY

HOMEOWNER'S COVBRAGE CONIRACrORS, ALL TYPES

RENTERS tNEOANCE - COMMRRCLL VEHICLES

i,IFO &EEALTh BOATS &RECREATIONALVYIIICLES

IUILDINGS & APARTMSNT MOTORCYCLES

SUSINESS

Ja
CAPITOL INSURANCE GROUP, INC.

7113 W. HIGGINS ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60656

AUTO HOME BUSINESS LIFE HEALTH

312-774-9950
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Many Retirees Face Financial Disaster!
By Robert C. Copeland EA.

Many retirees face a 100% chance of financial ruin. How?
They must bear the cost of Iong.term nursing home care if
they. or a loved one, require such care. The Government can,
and will force you to use your CD's. house. Social Security
penino checks, investments, IRA's and just about everything
else of value tu pay for long term care.
The greatest myth is that Medicare will pay for long term
care, this is absolutely and totally WRONG. Medicare is a
health insurance program, not a long term care program. The
other myth is that Medicaid will pay fer such care.- This is
true, but not until you have exhausted nearly ALL of your
own assets to pay for such cure. Medicaid steps In only after
you are basically BROKE.
The national average cost for long term care is $40,000 per
year. How long will your assets last at that rate? Nobody
wants to see their life savings evaporate before their dyes,
but it in happening every day. Can you do anything to pre-
vent this tragedy? Yes, but 99 out of every 100 people don't
know what to do. lThin includes many legal and financial pro-
fensionulsl. As a result nothing is dune. People start asking
questions after it's too lane.
You deserve the peace of mind and security that protecting
your assets from Medicaid achieve,
You can learn much of what you need to know by getting a
FREE copy of u now report called "How To Preserve Your As-
sets From The. Federal Government And The Medicaid
Gang. "
You can obtain your copy of the report by calling l312l 631-
2220. This number can be called anytime us it is available 24
hours a day. Time is critical when dealing with this subiect.
Don't delay culling for your report.

fee is $18.
Students who bave registered

for Oakten or ALL classes within
the last five years aedhave a cor-
reel Social Security number on
filemayregislerasing the Touch-
Tone system by dialing (847)
635-1616. Registrations con also
be tabee via FAX at (847)635-
1448 in which case payment may
be made by a major credit card
(Visa, Mastercard or Discover).
Far more infoemalion and a bro-
churn orethercoûrses, (847) 982-
9988. -

.
Achievement

Award winner
Franklin Qaesl, the world

leader in time management
training and day planner sys-
lems, presenis the Franklin
Quest Personal Achievement
Award, The award was given lo
a local individual Friday, May
IB, at the Franklin Quest sloce.

This award was presenled lo
Morton Goldnnberg. Mr. Gold-
enberg became involved with
the McNally Park Little League
in Skokie where his sons Alan
and Brad played. He became
the president of the Lutte
League and founded a training
program for yoottg soupires.

20 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

OF DEPOSIT

6.00%

IB BANK

Banking

The Wáy It Used To Bee'

8776 Dempster . Niles
Call 847/768-0140 for information

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

. YIELD

Sebntaulial pnnnity
far early withdrawal

Member l'OIC
85,800,60 Minimum te apro

APY effective as nf 4-24.96
nohject in ehasge ssilhnnt entire
Lam''lndts'me eifer
l/4%Bonoa Pragram dens net
apply In this CD

Edgar presents
a letter of greeting

USE
THE

BUGLE

Goy. Jim Edgar presenta a teller of gredl!ng lo parents of lhe
MCC full lime schaol Muslim Educa6on Center in Morton Grove in
honor of their annual benefil dinner. Ouer500 people altended lhe
event that took place at the 13 Colonies Banquet Hall where, pie-
tered left to right are Laara Hamdan; Goy. Edgar; Hussein Ham-
dan and Lens.

Ameritech sets
. new shares plan

Ansnritech bas announced a
new Dicevi Services Inveslment
Planlhatenablesinveslorslopnr-
chase stock direcily from Ihe

. campattfr without going ihroagh
a broker er paying high broker-
agefees, slarlinginJsiee.

Ameritech's new direct par-.
chaseplanenabtes investors lo:

Purchaue Iheir first shares of
stock direcily from Amerilech, at
a significant savings compared
with purchasing shares through a
beobor.

Joie the program by invesliag
as little as $100 a month through
automatic monthly wilhdrawals
from a checldng or savings ac-
count, bymaking ominimnm ini-
liaI investment of $1,000, or by
moving $1,000 in Ameritech
sbarcsinlo theplan.

Perchuse additional shares in
increments as small os $100.

Deposil shares for soekeep-
ing alun charge with Anserilech's
transfer agent, First Chicago
Trasi.

Cheose the option of auto-
malicatly ieinvesling dividends.

Give shares as a gift.
Etect lo use the plon to gain

the lax benefits ofinvesling in In-
dividual Retiremenl Aceoants
(IRAs).

.Track itsveslmenl perlar-
mance through quarterly slate-
meRli.

For a complete description of
thcAmerilechDireelServices In-
seslment Flau and a pruspertns,
pnienlsat shareownors can con-
tact Ameritech ai l-888-PLAN-
AIT, slarling June 2. Participants
in Amcrilech's carrent Dividend
Reinveslmeut and Stock Pur-
chase Plan will autumulically be-
Come participants in Ihn new Di-
ceci Services Investment Plan.
Çarrenl shareowncrs eau call
Ameritech loll-free al i (800)
233-1342.

.

SLJ. 55 Plus Club
Oar t9lh Anniversary Party

was super. The hors d'oeuvres,
driuks,pneehand dinuerwerede-
ticinus and plrnlifal. When we
leak back it doesn't seem like 19
years, it seems like yesterday;
when nine of us met in the Len-
eieni's basement and discussed
getling together a Senior Citieeu
Club, The founders of the Club
were: Prter&FlorenceLeacioni,
Sen Prauski, Joseph & Aun Ce-
lanzaio, Louir sIc Alice Bassi,
Robert deBelen Franklin and Pr.
Francis Ceraniglia. Time has e
way ofpassing and Ihe only ones
Intl fern the groop are Florence
Lencioni, Sen Pranske, Ana Ca-
lanearO, Loom Bassi and Fe. Cnr-
oniglia.

TheCleb has come a long way,
with wonderful officers which

. have kept the Club going. We
slarled with a members and al
presenthave 234 members.

We are gelliug a little older,
but we all still enjoy a good lime,
good friends and good parties.
We hope the Club will confieRe
lo grow with each year and new
officers.

We still have our original pho-
lographer Gil Kaitis who has
been taking pictures of all our
evenls for 19 years. A big thank
you Gil. Also Mario Arqailla,
Lenie Bassi, John Blasucci, who
have kept oar feel dancing and
our voices singing. A big thank
yeuferyourl9yeaes. -

To all oar past officers and lo
oar present Ones, President Rudy
Seifert, Vice President Frank Ro-
mro,. -Treasurer Florence Mor-

. gan, Secretary BerniceTegelnr, a
big "Thank You" for jobs well
done, To all others who have
helped to make the S.I.J.55 Club
great- THANK YGU.

Garguest efhonor al the Anni-
versary Party wasNiles PankDis-
lriclPcesidenl, Eleiue Heinen and
her husband John and Rev.
George Kneune, Associate Foslor
ofSl. Isaac Jcigaes Farish.

Partners needed
for MDA
Summer Camp

Volunleers are needed for the
Muscular Dystrophy Association
summer camp sessions on June 8-
15 andSanc 15-22 in Lake Villa.

If you're sixteen or older and
enjoy swimming, boating, herse-
hack riding, archery ond albor
ouldunr sparts, as wall os u varie-
ty afevening activilirs, aweek os
an MDA Camp Partner will be a
week you remember all year
long.

Volunteers of all ages gather
nach year for I week ta provide
individuals wilh muscle diseuse o
chance la share a fun-filled week
in the sun. With lise help of your
arms oedlngs, acompercan do al-
mast anything. Without il, he
maymiss Ihejoys of camp.

The camping session begin au
June 8 and June 15. Far more in-
formation call the Muscalar Dys-
trophy Association al (847) 290-
0060.

USE THE- BUGLE:

Unable ta attend wax Mayor
Nicholas Blase. To President
Rudy Seifnrtand his wife frene, o
big thank yen far the beautiful
exotic flowers they brought back
from Florida, which Irene made
tIp into the beautiful cenlerpiec-
es. A lucky persan al each labte
won the centeepieco and look it
home.

Happy Birthday lo all cele-
beating their birthdays and can-
geelulations to the couples cele-
beating their anniversaries in
May.

Please remember all our de-
ceased and sick members in your
prayera.

Eastern's
Dean's List

Approximately 700 stndeuls
have been aamed lo Baslern lIli-
sois University's Fall 1995
Dean's LisI.

Te be named to the Dean's
Lisi, a sludeut mast be is the top
10 percent of his nr her college
while carrying a full coarse lead.
Aree sledents are:

Des Plaines - Aitlison Rarhel
Dran, VictoriaM. Leone -.

Glenview, - Kimberly Ann
Diehl -

Park Ridge - Emily K. De-
Monte, Mary Rouen Fornelli,
Marie Noreen Poyner, LaUra L.
Thomoses

Hon Inpeaveuteal Edaealiae Sterealion

Looking for a better way to finance your big plans?
Your years of work and limely house paymeuls hove paid off Now

pan cats take advantage of paar hard-rented efforts by borrowing os the

eqaily built into your home.

Grand Notional Bank is offering one nf Ihr most competition Home
Equity loan programs in Ihr Chicago area. We designed Ibis program la
help you borrow fat less Iban nlher lypei afcmdil, al a higher limil Ihau

mmy banks - 100% on appraised equily.° -

Now yox can buylhr baal you've always waxled, pey far 1h01 degree,
.

parchase your dream car, orbaild on addilioo ta yoar home al a more

reasonable rare thon other types of loan programs.

Take advanlagr of yoor good credilt Hunyt This offer is available fat a
-limited limet Por mom information please call one at oar offices xear
you aed ask la speak with a Home Eqoily Speciolisl. -

r
Bring in this coupon

. .

and nceive $100 off
. closing costs on a

100% Home Equity Line of Credit!

.. ..
sou,ss.,gasvs NA'lllsNAl_ lIANE

Registration fer Kids' College
Sparts Camps, offered through
Gaklon Community College's Al-
liance for Lifelong Learning
(ALL), are starling seau. Meet
some ofihe coaches durieg regis-
traUen from 9 am. in noon Saeur-
day, Jane I near paekieg Lot A
(gym entrance) althe Des Plaines
campus, 1600E. Gulf Rd.

Mccl Mike Fluber, Oaklon
Raiders baseball coach, who will
lead weekioug baseball maps
June 10-14 and June 24-28, and
two week camps Jane 10-21 and
Iane24-Julysforàges 7 lo 11.

Oakleu's Baskelball Coach
Rick Kilby will be available lu

'1

Kids' College Sports Camps

,-"-,-,-, .

Aula Vasatiun Emergency Prods Debi Canstlidaliin

I

I

w

L,'1I

answer any qaesliont campees
may have eegaediug weekly has-
kelbatl camps which will be held
Jane 17-2l,July 8-12,July 15-19
and July 29-Aug. 2 for ages f le
16.

A nne week soccer camp is of-
bred Ialy 22-26 foe children first
through eighth grades, and a
weeklongfastpitch softball camp
is offered July 29-Aug. 2 aad
Aag. 5-9ferages9-14.

All campers receive r-shirts,
awards and peagresseepoets.

Mornieg, afternoOn and -eve-
Ring camps are scheduled, call
(847) 982-9888 for a brochure
Iiulingspecific lime lots.
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I bad another friend who
was wounded during tho flat-
Ito of The Bulgo in Botgium.
The chaos caused by the Get-
man breakthrough resulted in
his not onty being wonoded
but resnited in his wandering
aronnd for teveral days in the
below-freezing snow, separ-
atad from bis Company.
When be was ronmted with
his ontfit he asked bis name
be sceatehéd off the Pueple
Heart record because he
didn't want his parents to be
notified he was wannded.

Campaign ribbons and bat-
tie stars were often disptayed
on tantes of soldiers who
didn't auen the recognition.-

My outfit was stationed in
Florida when we were noti-
fled we were going overseas.
Gne of the guys in the corn-
puny was a professional
srnger us civilian life. He
said he was pars of a qnartet
which sang back-np on thr
Bing Crosby "Wbite Christ-
mas" recording. He was
brash and cocky and was a
misfit -who had no intnntion
nf following military mies.
Two weeks brfore we left the
U.S. he went AWOL und re-
tamed to bis home io New
York. Thu Mititaey Police
went to his home, picked him
np and threw him into the
brig. During onr seven-day
trip to England he was ptaced
behind bars aboard ship. But
when we arrived in Ply-
month, England he woo re-
turned to activo duty. Two
weeks later we received one
first passes to teave our camp
area. I met him in the heart
of Plymouth with two or
ibree girls draped att over
him. He was wearing two
rows of ribbons complete
with batttr stars md other hr-
roic displays. He was back in
prison the day he came back
to our base.

When we landed on the
continent onr outfit received
two battte stars for the cum-
palgns in northern Enrope.
There mou nô distinction be-
tweeo meo who were actively
in combat (16% of the men)
und tho buck-up troops whó
were in the campaign mens.
Every troop received the but-
tte stars. Unlike Adnoirul
Boorda, there was no desig-
natioo on u campaign ribbon
as to who served with valor.

When the war ended Uncle
Sam heard the roar from the
crowd demanding troop dis-
charges as qnickty as possi-
bte. He created a point sys-
tern where each month in
service garnered one point
und each month overseas was
worth an additional peint.
Battto stars were worth five
poids. By the end of t945,

soldiers were being shipped
home euch month with a di-
ministsing five peiot total.
Forty-five points sent yon
home in November md 40
peints tent yon home in De-
comber. When I found ont
five poinli would get me
home a month early I went to
company- headquarters and
told a sergeant who typed oar
orders I was entitled to an ad-
ditianat battle star becanse
our outfit bad received addiI- -
ionat stars whibh weren't re-
corded on my record. I was a
replacement troop mho did
not attive astil after the first
two campaigns bad ended.
The good-gny sergeant knew
I wasn't eetitled to the. extra
star. But knowing it would
get me home a month earlier
he willingly typed on my

- record I was entitled to the
-- third star. My white lie was -

of no concern to anyone ex-
copi mr. Au extra typed lise
on my record beenght me
stuteside one month earlier.

The - arbitrary menes for
handing ont awards wore
standard procedure. The -
company clerk behind the
typewriter naiht have been
the most important man io
thr Army. An erasnee here
and an extra typed line there
and a soldier's record could
he re-arranged like a piece of
fiction.

The sad story of the Adnsi-
rat's alleged suicide over bis
wearing o combat award he
was not entitled to is not
qoitc the same os the arbi-
trury means of issuing awards
fifty years ugo. In the Admi-
rais case, there was a trudi-
tien of honor at the highest
level of one military. Dre'-
ing higher uwurds to oolisted
men in World War ti brcnase
of their rank Was poet of the
mititary political process.
Refusing u Potpie Heart to
avoid causing worry-at home
dtminishes its significance,
eveothough the oct was eno-
bIb5. Wearing bottle ribbons
which were nndeserved was
tittle more than a gamo to the
ribbon-wearer. And getting
an ostra five points on your
record so you could get home
early was an act of prugna-
tism that most of us wontd
have engaged is.

We who were civilins sol-
diers for onty a brief time
were not in the same military
os a forty-year career mus
who gave a lifetime tu his
country. His suicide was
tragic. The human spirit
should weep for this mus and
his family. The wearing of
the combat "V's' was so mci-
dental to his forty years of
patriotic duty. lt is but un
amoebic glitch to his im-
messe service to his couotry.

Death ... -

Continued frnm Pago i
sembled and a telephone tree es-
tablished to notif' every teacher
and administrator at thu school of
the incident. A Monday morning
PA annouecerneot informed sta-

- dents of Sassoanes' tragic death,
Berkwitssaid. -

Sassonnes, who wanled tu be a
psychologist, was planning to at-
tend DePaul University. She had
earned nearly att A's and was to
be honored at the sóhaol's Aceti-
tades Awards cecomony.
- 'Those people closest to her
knew her to be an energetic, fo-
cssed stndent, witty and foin-
loving, with a wonderful balance
in alt aspects of her life," Berk-
wits taid. "She was a lovely sta-
dent who had many friends at the
school, both among her class-
mutes and the staff," Berkwili
added. "Ihr will be deply

Sassounes attended the Se-
phardic Congregation synagogne
in Evanston. She was farol is
Spanish andFarsi. -

Funeral services wereheld for-
Sassonees Monday at Weinstein
Brothers, 11 t Skokie Blvd., Wil-
metle. listinI was at Memorial
Park, 9900 Gross Point Rd., Sko-
hie. -

. Survivors, in addition to her
sister Touren, inclnde her parents
Manoacher and Diana, another
sister, Tafia, and her grandfathrr,
Khodadad Sassonnes.

Culver . -

Continued from Page 1
tiveness. -.

Rack Pate Architectnee, Bar-
ringtos, pat a 56.9 million price
tag on theproject thatinclndes re-
modeling Cutver and construct-
ing a two-story 50,000-square-
foot addition.

Renovation ofboth Culver and
South was estimated at $4 mit-
lion.

Construction Resource Man-
agement of Buffalo- Grove, the
construction management rom-
puny, for the project recently
upped the ante considerably to
$9.1 million, which sent the
Schont Boardieto special session
last week.

Lombardi and Board member
Cliff Deestor questioned the $2.2
millioe discrepancy io quotes.
Lombuedi-predictod that taspay-
ors woatd be angered by the cost
increase and qnestionod both the
sanity and competence of tho.of-
ficials involved.

Ruck Pato architects, however,
stood by their original estimate of
$6.9 million.

Voters supported a 14-cent tas
hike to fund the project. Lombar-
di said that ifthry had brome the
building woatd cost sto million,
the school board would have
askedthe voters-to fend Ihr high-

The board decided to defer any
further action until 13 other bids
are opened June 6. Dety three

-
bidshave been opeoedthus far.

The board wilt hove o better
overall idea of project costs at 1er
tIar bid opening, Lombardi said

Yard
waste

Continued from Page 1
chase a sticker and place it en
the handle of a designated 32
gallon (standard size) garbage
cam-alleviating the need to huy
a Kraft yard waste bag. Gr resi-
dents may placo the sticker on
any yard waste bag. Plastic bugs
and boxes are set allowed.

Resideuts can place an as-
limited amount of yard warte at
the cmb or their regular garbage
pickup dab--provided a sticker
is altached to euch container or
bag. The sticker will be re-
moved by the garbage pickup
crew after each pickup.

Residents may continue using
the Village of Nitos yard waste
bags imprinted with the Village
logo When residents place
these bags at the cmb, a sticker
is sot reqaired. When the bog
snpply is depleted, the "Villagr
ofNiles" bags wilt noI be avallo-
hIe.

The Village ofNiles,-760l N.
Milwaukee, will sell the stickers
for 50 per sticker. The follow-
ing Nibs stores will provide the
stickers for a comparable cost:
Anslings Etowertand, 7025
Dempster St.; Domioick's Finer
Fends, 8900 - Greenwood;
Frank's Lawn Mower Sales,
81 13 N. Milwaukee; Grand Nu-
tunal Bank efNiles, 71110 Oak-
ton St.; Jewel Food Stores, 8730
.Dempstor; Jewel Food Stores,
.8201 Golf Rd.; Jewel Food
Stores, 7900 Milwaukee; Jowet
Food Stores, 5667 Teuhy Aye.;
Mitwoatcee/Ballard Curreecy,
9107 Milwaukee; Mmdli Broth-
ers, 7780-Milwaukee; Gmsi Su-
perstores, 7801 Waukegan;
Rama Ace Hardware, 7457 Mil-
waukee; and Trident Conter,
8060 Oakton St. -

Dist. 219 ... -Continuedfrom
Page 1

-$313,800 to comply with life
safety codes.

New parking let lights will be
ïnstalled At the Nites North
baibilog for $36,242.

Paving at the thiver'f educo-
tioo rango and the off-campus
learning centerwill be repaired or
replacedas seeded for $126,996.

The largest amount, $768,472,
will be spenton eemodetingvoca-
donut education classrooms at
Hiles West and other classrooms
und tockerrourns at both schools.
- Thebudget funds to be tapped

for the projects aro the building
fund, the life sofoty fand and the
district's TGRTfnod.

Other improvements sched-
oiled for the 550100er include u
sew lighting system for the thea-
ter at Nites North, replacement of
the Hites North auditorium stage
flgging and parchase of physicul
education equipment.

Bt LE

S14Y ILIVE!

- Park
officers

Continoed from Page 1-
GrandNatioeal Bask presented
the Nibs Park District witha
$500 donation for its scholarship
fund. -

"We're glad to support the
-

community," Clauses told the
Board.

In a similar grsture, Commis-
sionorVal Engleman also donat-
edacheckfor$400tothe scholar-
shipfund in honor ofhis one year
anniversary as a Park District
Commissioner. He made a $100
donation te - the M-NASE
(Maine-Niles Associalion of Spe-
cial Recreation) Scholarship
Fand, - -

Engleman said he was origs-
sally planning to just hand Ihr
money to the Park District Tress-
urrr for the genoml troasney, but
decided instead, to present it lo
the Board to he placed in the
Scholarshippnnd. - -

"Scholarships are very impor-
tant to every organizatiOO,"
Esgleman stated. He said by giv-
ing the money to thr Board at its
May meeting, he was hoping tu -

draw notice lo. the scholarship
fond lo encourage more dona-
linos. -

The Scholarship Fund pro-
vides -funds for needy residents
who could not otherwise partici-
patoinFarkDistrictprograms.

Township teens
canE.A.RN.. -..;.,;:
their way to jobs

Township youths ugos 12
through 19 con check ont local-
job opportunities throagh Moi-
neStoy Youth Servites EARN.
employmeoiroferrulprogram.

Area employees' also are en-
couraged to list opporineititis
through EARN. (Enconrage
Adolescent Respoosibility Now);
For moro infoemnlion, call Mai-
OeStay ot(847) 823-0650.

Types of positions - lislod in-
ciado cushier work, child care,
food service, housekeeping,
stuck work und yard work. Job
openings are posted ut the Mui-
neSloy offices ut838 BnsseHigk-
way, Farkt9idge. Yooths looking
for work muy view the listings

-from 9 am. lo noon and from 1 to
S p.m., Monday through Friday.

EARN. dors set screen ap-
plicants Or match them with pros-
pective employers. -All final or-
rangements for work are between
the employer und Ike tfen.

Cesar Mayorga
Marine Fir. Cesar A. Mayor-

go, sos of Cesar R. and Susuna
Mayorga of Skokie, recently
completed the Administrative
Clerk Course ot Personoel -Ad-
ministrolios School, Marine
Coeps Service Support School al
CumpLejeuse, NC.

The 1995 graduato of Nibs
West High Schooljoined the Mu-
floe CoepsinJuly 1995.

MAY24
CHICAGO SUBURBAN
SINGLES -
- The Chicago Snbarban Singles
will spuntora dance at 8 p.m. on
Friddy, Mny 24 at The Baro of
Bnreingion Reslauränt, 1415 S.
Barrington Rd., Barrington. DJ
music will be provided. Admis-
sian is $6, inelades baffol. Fer
moreinformatien, call (708) 2t6
9773. - -: - - -

-

MAY26 -

JÉWISHSINGLES39+ -

Jewish Singlei 39+ are tpon-
soring a Dim Sum Brarch on
Sunday, May 26 st 12:30 p.m. al
the Golden Chef, 600 S,Milwaa-
kee Ave., Wheeling. Cost is the
cost ofyonr brnnçh. For reserva-
tiens or for mare information,
call Marilyn at (847) 465-8414.

- - Phoenix

The Phoenix Snpport Groap
invites all separated, divorced
andwidowedpersonstemeetFrt-
day, Jnne 7 slarting at 7 p.m. The
place is McDonnell Hall (lower
Irvel ofthe Chneeh) ofOar Lady
of Perpetual Help, I 127 Chareh
SI., Glenview. Opposite Sex
Friereis. What Matees These Re-
lationships Unique" will he the
vabjeetofiane'smeeting.

This meeting will be lead by
liBreo Elena. There will be a

naIl group Sliscassioo for those
wh are working through the
pirsmg pelons starting nl 7 and
endingat8 p.m. in time lojoin the

tgular meeting. Men and worn-
arofolloges are welco ed. A 4
lonatiun it reqaosted, except en

those who pay a baby titter. Di
eectinqairieste: (847)673-3411.
Polare dates: Jane 14, poI lock
dinner - 7:30 p.m., McDonnell
Hall
Aogatt9, Pig roast.

The Images of
Sound Spring
Concert

- The Images of Sound, oper-
forming company of singers and
inslrssmenlalisli, will present
their annual Spring Concert, Oar -

Song -Will Live, at 8 p.m. on Pri-
doy and Saturday, -May 31 and
June 1. -nl the Prairie Center for
the ìhrls, 201 Schnnmburg
CoatS, in Schnumbarg.

Tickets aro $8. Contact Char-
leen Hancock, at (847) 358-
3237, for fnrther information,
special seating arrangements,
and advance ticket sales.

The Images of Sound, formed
in 1966 as part of the Adult Reo-
roatios Program of the Latlof -

YMCA in Des Plaines, is lead
with grace und style by Pat Fer-
guson ofArlisgion Heights. The
groap ultracts members from

- throaghoat the Northwrst Sah-
orbs, and consislently offers

- high energy, qisality perfoemasc-
es with music selected to appenl
lo all ages.

MAY23
CHICAGO SINGLES
CONNECTION

Chicago Singles Connection
purl), for ages 29 and up, Sunday,
May 26 at 7 p.m. - Cost is $3 in-
eludes baffrt at Knickers, Mann-
hems di Gaklon in Des Plaines.
(708)628-6833, -

MAY26, 27,JUNE2
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES -

North Shoee Jewish Singles,
45+ overarehavingudance atthe
Radisson Lincolnwood, on Sun-
day, May 26 ut 7;30 p.m., 4580
W. Toahy. Refreshments inclnd-
ed, $7. PrankMitchell live band.
Fur information, call (847) 966-

6196._
A picnic is plannerS ou Mon-

day, May 27 at 1 t am. to 5 p.m.
at Faeestwoy Woods ir. Gleneoo,
BasI of Edens .Hgwy. South of
Dandee. Games, prizes, free soft
drinks and waleimellos. For in-
formation, call (147) 674-6798.

Brunch at Sasha's on Sunday,
June 2 ab 11:30. Sasha's ut the
Noeth Shore Hilton, 9500 Skokie
Blvd., Skokir.

For rèservations, call (312)
282-2407, -.

Sunday, June 2 at 2 p.m.,
Walk-Meet at Bridge SI. al
McCnrmick, Evanston Arbore-
tom. Further itiformation, call
(847)699-8418. -

- MAY31
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB - -

All singles over 45 are invit-
ed to the following St. Peter's
Singles Dances; Friday, May 31
at 8:45 p.m. at Aqua Bella, 3630
N. Harlem. Coslis $5.

JUNE I
YOUNG SUBURBAN
SINGLES

All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance ai -

I p.m. un Saturday, June 1 atThe.
Sheraton Gateway Saltes O'Hare
Hotel, 6501 N. Mannheim Rd.,
Rosemont. Music will be provid-
ed by Music is Motion. The

event is co-sponsored by the
Young Sabarban Singles; North-
wesi Singles Association and
Singles & Company. Admission
will be$6, For more information,
call (708)209-2066. -

- JUNE2
THESPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Sunday Evening -

Club fur widowed, divorced and
siuglr udulls will sponsor a spe- -

cial dance ou Sunday, June 2 at
Aiiiericau Logios Hall, 6140
Dempster, Morton Greve from
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Ballroom
dancing to the matie of Ken
Roil's Band. Members $5; guests
$6.

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

ATTORNEY 1 a

A°'Aa

nennt

',.$

JOSEPMA.LAZARA
ii A PROF055105AL C ORPORAT ION

aen.nssu t es , O .0
oer,S AR,., ,aer,aoes s. ounns

JA6ffSGES,D.P,M,,P.C.

Pod,fl,esiAnkle&t,5,,, si

7437 N H,tanAm,,e 1t049 5. 5, ti
N,te tLsu7i4 Chanue iLsOS5S
7nl 580-FErTI uen; t2-250-453
705-588- 41 FAX 3t2 23 8 55 FAX

24Ho, 312-702-0242
A_ '

Aseo e

..'

EdwardJones
.

Jeff Castello
tivvestmen Represent live

war . ones o.
14 N. Mitweukee Ave,

NUes, IL 60714
Bsas7O 4708953

reloglisdsvndu llnvestotsSmee 71

Joseph R. Hedriek
!J

Oi

Marina Reatturs, Inc.
u000 Dew 55er Stroet
Mutton Oto e lilasols 00053
Basinoss 847-967-5580
Fao 047 505. 00
Toll F e 000 253-002
R sidenou 7 5 1774

,
Gi

,

. . -:

'.,
- ..,

'

'
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GENERAL DENTISTRY REAL ESTATE

ALICE
JOHN
General

SaSnIOS

(708)

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
OF VALUE 01%! YOUR HOME
Pleae Call Betty Casimano or Norbert Johnson

NO OELAGATION EVER -
Also Cerbfted

Real Estate Appratsal's
. Call

Johnson Real Estate Company I h.
1-847-967-8800 015500

MULTIPLE LIST NG SERVICES
8137 N. IVltlwrnakee Ave

Niles. IL 60714

aim NneihGreenwaadAoanao

Nltos,llllnuloOull4

G. BOGHOSIAN. D D.S. u,
M. HAGOPIAN. D.D.S. (/*

Dentislry 44.')

286-4030
',5515w. .e.'-
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LUMINUM SlDING

I Ih
Exterior Products. Inc.

7570 N. MiIw..kee
( 1 )

. WINDOWS DOORS
Siding-Soff!t,- Psri

GWtrs-AvoThgs-Tdm
All Styl - Colon - Mnofto

40 YerMomber, No,thvest
.

Suilders Suburban Centractorn
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

SunooLouOioi.Ovor2OYnotn
Family Ownod S Oporotod

AIIMO tarlato
Follylnnn.nd- G,,nrnnd

NORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE
SOS Coating
Crock Filling
Patohiag
Striping

Roaadaoing
C ancrant Rapai,
Ddvowayn
Parking Lntn

FREE ESTiMATES

ASPHALT SELèOATG

.

Our 26th Year
Driveways 255

t Parking Lots

$10.00 OFF

STRINGER
IIOCKiui Il ÇIININC.

BACKTOP.

WHELAN
PAVING, Co., Inc.

of Lincoinwood
Over 40 Years Serving

NILES TOWNSHIP
t New Installation

. Patching Resurfacing
Seal Coating

(847) 675-3352
FREE ESTIMATES

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

Kitnhen & Boths
a Basements -

Drywall & Painting
a All Repairs

Porches & Siding
Roofs & Gutters
Siding & Brickwork

a Garages

(312) 282-5558

CARPET CLEAÑJN

BERNHARDT
CARPETS E UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

Pat Oder Remand Goarantotd
Oriental Ruga

y,.l. Rn-Otrotnhing

.1: FULLY INSURED

$14.50
X Enano

(847)
520-8320

.CARPETCLEANIÑi

CAREY THE CARPET
CLEANER. INC.-

.nnp Qe 010 S Od 03 ofl
STAIN-PROTECTOR + DEODORIZER
FABRIC SOFTENER + NAP LIFlItIS
FoE-VACUUMING 4 SPOTTING

DRIES

lOUD

ë rp.rtriwitsonsuttpno
.

(11) 934-5661

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

e SHOP AT HOME e
CALL

967-0150
rI 4-I F DD . !t-

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

NUes

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

HOME COOKING
European Amnricon Style Polish

Prices Start At

s6.50 per person
- MOYiIIMV Po POLSKU -

Serting Breakfast & Lunch Daily

RIDGEW000 CAFE
6569 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

Nues, IL 60714

(847) 647-9553

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Work
Specializing i.n Concrete

t Stairs Porches
n Room Additions

u Garage Floors e Patios
n Driveways e Sidewalks

(708) 773-3676
n INSURED BONDED LICENSED

FREE ESTIMSTFO
...

.

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
'Someone You Can Trust"

- Patios - Oriveways
Floors Patio Blocks

Foundation or Seepage
Cracks e Etc.
TRY ME

FOR A GOOD JOB
Call Jahn

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

Estublichad 1975

FREE ESTIMATES
t Steps u Paties Walks Drives

Concrete Sreakiag & Hauling
Bobcat Service Etc,

Licensed - Fully Insured

(312) -283-5877
Metnbrr Pelage Pk.

Chamber ut Cumraurcu

BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUIVIMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NILES' COIN
7637 N. IVIiwnoukoe

let Inward & CarIen,)
(847) 967-5575

EXPERIENCE THE: DOOM ROOM
0035 Milwaukee Ave.

Nilnt, IL 60714

(847) 965-9645
Pager (312) 897-1777

lDD,T4R ''D _-. ''- DF.DII.

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES & SERVICE

NETWORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

-

PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

C0l/RES RFACING

r '-- DESIGN CRETE
CONSTRUCTION

U WE TOP THEM ALL
PATIOS SRIVEWAYO . WALKS .SECKS

: . CONCRETE WORK, UNlOCK tRICK PAVEES

h--i . CONCRETERESERFACING lIb

OURASTDTI6 RIVER ROCKS&FLOCRETE

- , UNLIMITOD PATIBRNO&COLORS

,
. SEULERS 'EPSOR. 5L7JE . STAINS

: . oposito CEIlIJ4ICVLE. MARBLE h SIATE

(.4.'7)
SHOWROOM

U S14CGREENWOODREI,GLENE

-MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks -

. Driveways

. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Insured -

(847) 965-6606

ONCRETE RESURFACING

In Veer Cenerete Old er Ugly??
Tekv à lock et
Yuso dricawoR. Reur pervh. nthry're
warn, wenthnred and mechad, they
teed the SPITAY.CRETE I,nutrnett.
SPRAY-CRETE it the henutiful,
durubl urusu tfuuiue process that
nookesanysu 4ace Inok better then

SPRAY-CRETE cae be ppvod in
munytaetartn, odem and patterns.
FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES

(312) 935.1546
Ibanporl 13121 748-1515
Lirnitnd 5 Ynar Rntidentinl

warmanty Antilabi,

CONSTRUClOJI11,CA1PEN1'RY

REM BLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

a Garages RRoom Additions
a Decks n Kitchens a Baths

(847) 318-7506
NILES

Free Estimates u Insured

-ç]; ;; IiI] '9:J-

EEI'Opeafl Contractor
deo.odatnn & Naw Censtravtide

u Carpentry, All Types
. Rrickwurk 6 Tsckpnintina

Glass Sluek Windewd
Cernent Werk

. Reefiag & Siding
Gutters & Downspeuts
FREE ESTIMATES

Deal With Owner & Save
(847) 803-2414
(312) 301-0970

Pager: 1708) 561-0256
Senior Discount

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6126 Durnpntnr Murtun Grave

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040

SOpen 7 Days A Week'

-

With Thin Ad Only

BUY ONE Money Order
at REGULAR PRICE

Ont The Snccnd Mangy Order

CySI9M W000WORKI!)JG

n_p t-1 t m 'j E

Daoigner 6 Bnildnr cf Uniqu
Custom Weed Creaeiuns

. Sttitc/ReiIin gtAqaeriu n, Olanda
a Cuttom Ca birttt.Furnit ore
. Wood Carom vWoodTo,nirt

C,ning)Ctre Etpeir EIotk Cateo
Dvtko)Oearbnt Playground Snita

. Maniait Bars -

FREE ESTIMATES
(312) 622-7528

3e Years Ecperienoe
Livnnned . Ianurad

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery

Also All Types Of Mulch
n Mushroom Compost

. Sand - Etc. --

Credit Cards Accepted

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

;_ (Permanent hair removal)
by Registered Cosmetologist,

-I. Certified Electrologist.
-

Sterile & Disposable
L 16 MINUTES FREE
- With No obligation

Why?BecauseYou
Met The BEST,

I: The Best in Quality,
i

Price. Service -

i Call Anytime

-iI-
965-4049

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
BY BOB JAACKS

Custom Built Cedar Fonces
Visit Our Yard Display
Sales & Installations
Free Gate with Sale

(847) 827-7456
Custom Build Cedar Decks
9116 Milwaukee Ave., Hiles

r- i;::: --- .E;- ------;'

L
COLONIAL FENCE

"We BeiId to Plyow"
AfteryouumeiroAlls'ourLogimote

BAIa-Coli on or71np in our Slrororoo,n
- oadWo'IlSuoeYuoMoneyi

ON FENCING AND
PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT

Visit Our Gift Dhep
(708) 483-0600I-800-809-7500

- HOURS: MON-SAT. 9:50.5:05-

A FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP
Vegetable & Flower Plants

Fresh Cut Flowers
Cometary WreathsSPIUN SLE

- MOWIMY PO POLSKU -
Tele Flora Werldwido Delivery

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
6569 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, IL f0714
(847) 647-9553

EnVI Delivery Avalltble .:+S

- GARAGE DOORS/OPÈ4

STOP
GARAGE DOOR

PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
10% DISCOUNT WITH AD

SUT1'RS & DOWNSPOUTS

GUTFERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types - Gutter Cleaning
e Owner Does Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Prevent
Water Damage

Call Gary:

(312) 262-7345 -

Ens. 1972

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Cerpentry Electrical

Plumbing
Painting Papering
Drywall Repairs

Basement Design Finishing
Remodeling Kits & Ruths

Animal Repair
FREE ESTiMATES

Over 30 Years Experience
(708) 965-6415

HANDYMAN/HOME REI°AIRS

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen or Bath Remodeling

e Painting e Wallpapering

. Drywall Plumbing
Electric

-
Call Jay

(847) 259-3666
Jay's Home Repair

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF -
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
a BASEMENTS GARAGES

. ATTICS CONCRETE & ASPHALT
WE HAUL AWAY ANYTHING

Cull Fer a Fmnn Estimate

(312) 203-4710
FIS JOBTO SMALL

HASANO DEMOLITION SPECIALISTS
COBMERCAL'REEIDENTIOL'BOSCATSERYCE
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To Advertise in.
The Bugle Newspapers

óIVUVUJNITY.
RECTORY

Call: Bill Yablon (847) 966-3900

Free

Estimates
MOVING?

CALL
668-4110

i Piece
or Truckload

Auk

.
ILL C C 39167 MC

: »i. P1r1:c. A ; «; ;J a; ;!::i!!;.; .l!U !!
!¡ IO

NOTICE. TO
CONSUMER

All local orovero rEuse be Ii-
censed by the Illinois Corn-
merce Commission. The li-
cense number must appear in
their advertising. To be Ii-
censed, the mover must have
insurance on file. Do not place
your belongings in jeopardy.
Use a licensed mover. For io:
formation call:

21 7782-4654

TIME TO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING &SUMMER

RESCENT
AVE- pLAsTvv:nu

.- &PAI5TINA. INC..

. Plaslnr testoration Extnrior Painting
Interior Painting. Wallsavntingn

- MARTY ORLANDO -
1n471 692-3025 PARK RIDGE

PLASTIC CtERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Custom-made plastic covers &
slipcovers. Complete Reuphal-
stering. Lifetime Guarantee.
Any color plastic available.

Free Estimates

.R MARTN
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
Licensed Bonded Insured

. TEAROFOS MODIFICD RUBBER SYSTEMS

9l ROSSNG SEAML5SS GUTTERS.

SHESTMETAL DOWN SPOUTS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
,- Grove

NDSCAPI

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

* SPRING CLEAN.UP *
u Complete Lawn Service

Fertilizing Trimming
. Bushes Evergreens
u Hardwood Mulch and
Woodchips Delivered

(847 459-9897
Low Prices - Free Estimates

$.ANIAPIN(

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
. Drywall l'Jow Ccastruiov
. P AVons. Additions & Garatas

Flacrs PaintIng Interior,
Decks Ecterior

Windaws & Doors
Rnplacameutn

CALL NOW FOR ESTIMATES

(847) 480-7926
FAX (847) 480-7987

Wa Cc Grip Yocr
LAsosI Sreethc Eeeicr

-aaesC*Pt bnlun,ttn
Specialists in aoratian,

CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN. LTD. also pronidnn
quality lawn mawivt. power
raking, planting, meintenanoe

and design services.
COME GROW WITH CANTERBURY

(847) 470-1313

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free Delivery

Shaadded Rardwoati $30/Ce. Yd.
. Shredded Ceder $30/Ca. Yd,
. Cedo, Chips $30/Ce, Yd.
. Cy press 045/Cu. Yd.

Rad Cade, 042/Cu. Yd.
$8 YARD TO SPREAD

Also: Mashrconc Compost
Send - Gravai - Pesen Shells

Credit Cards Accoptad

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

LANDSCAPING

BRANCATO

LANDSCAPING, INC.
. LAWN MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPE DESIGN h INSTALLATION

SOD, PLANTING, SEEDING

a CORSAEBAI1ON, POWER RAKING

. SPRING & FALl. CLEANUP

FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

(312) 631-7847

. n

_______- k4 VA U-- - , w

SALES/SERVICE/PARTS

MOST BRANDS

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

(312) 774-4240

6081 Ñ. Elston Chicago

Traffic Tickets
$90.00

Wills $150.00
Pull The Plug

Power of Attorney$9000
Real Estate Closings

$275.00
28 Years Experience
RONALD LORIS
(312) 372-4446

- .- u

IA(ÑTJNG & DECORAÌ1NG

,:.Qualîty.
PaIntIng Services

PAINTING & DECORATING

io

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
- Upscale New & Caesignmeet

Wemens Apparel & Acensories
Speeinlieing in All Siaes 2 Ihm 26.

3510 MILWAUKEE AVE.,NORTHBROOK

De Milwaukee et Snvde,u

(847) 298-2244
With This Ad - 5% 0FF

HeervTeesdtyths Friday: IO s.c. .$ p.m.
SctArday 15 e.v. .9 p
. Sunday Il e.v-3 p.m.

ROOFING

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Tuckpointing e Siding
. Soffit e Fascia Gutters
. Glass Block o Windows

a Porches Decks
a Room Addittons

Free Roof Vents
(312) 622-7355
(708) 45.3-1605

Free Eutimaten

_______ - - k W 4 B U - 'w. .-. . ° u u w -

"Ups AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET"

. Packivg Soppins evo Banes
Privatn Mail Baurs

e FAX SERVICE .
Shipping By: .

SURPAC
5215 Weakegav, Margan Grave

1847) 966-2070
eouec:

Masday. Fridy: 0:30 AM. . 5 P.M.
FREE Himno I nu,ascn Par Packega
InstaNT 505km u After Delivery Acailabla

SENIOn DISCOUNT WITH AD

The person responsible for
Memorial Doy in America was
Morphysbero, IL catiTe John Al-
exenderLogan, a Civil Warhrro.

O-le was born Feb. 9, 0826, sos
of Dr. and Mrs. blm Logan. SUis
firsi malVar), service was during
thy Mexican War wOrn he sérved
with'Compacy H, Usi Illinois Vol-
uotrrrs. Upon - rebelling from
military serriice, he sludied law
aedreceived his degrre in 1851.

He immedialr15 Uhrew himself
into Illinois politics nod served
several terms in the state legislo-
turc. In 1858 mas elected to Ihe
U. S. House of Represeololives
and had jusi been reelected td his
second term in office when the
Civil Warerupled.

HejoinedthcAerny nod in the
first Battle of Ball Ron (July
I 881) foughl in the ranks. Within
the month he organized the 31st
Illinois Infantry (Volanteers) of
which he was made colonel. In
t 882, he participated in oil the
Wrslern campaigns under Gener-
al Ulysses O. Grant and later dis-
ticguishrd himself at the siege of
Vicksburg. Called "Black Jack"
becaase of his dark complesinc,
eyes and hair, Logan also served
with William T. Sherman an the
March lo Ike Sea throngh Geor-

As a major general of velue-
leers he served as a corps cam-
mander and twice commanded
the Army of Tennessee. 14e

. Lyle Richmond
Navy Airmao Lyle S. Rich-

mood, son of Witt H. Richmoed
of Skokie, was recently selected
as Airman of thy Moath and re-
ceived o Letter of Commenda-
tian while serving wilh Sea Coo-
trot Squadron 22, Naval Air
Slalian, Cecil Field, FIa. The
1993 graduale uf Northwestrrn
Mililary and Naval Academy of
Lake Geneva, Wis., joined the
Navy in August 1994.

THE "s" EB FOR SAVINGS

.7344 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. IL 60714-4339
(847) 588-2500

Memorial Day inaugurated by
GAR founder, commander

by D. Ray Wilsots

fought in eight major campaigns
andwas wuanded several times.

Congress cast a special medal
of valor in 1863 and Logar. re-
ceived one of the six of ils kind
evrrawarded, and the only one re-
mainisg today.

He was a founder, and three
times national camanander, of the
Grand Army of the Republic
(GAR), a Unine veterans orgaei-
cation. In 1868, he inaagorascd

Memorial Day foe the parpase of
decoradng the graves of Civil
War veteraos aad has since ht-
Came a day on which all dead are
conanemoraled.
- Logan returned lo Congress in
1867-71 and from 1871 to 1877
au from 1580 until his death in
1086 he was o U. S. Senator from
Illinois. He was an oatstandiog
supporter of legislation for vote-

Kitchens by the PRO'S
THE NORTH SHORE'S

FINEST CABINET REFACES
C 'Prem:sos wood doers Cebivetp/tO m,to w iflIthils
. Lamisut &fci/doers prcwiIw breed dflflo, drsww,

C &Im r a
dh dwec

y1 g b
g

- 'Prgcj?ecrvg hit new dIci cnvish rhv Ififilfi
- Isrrollrddy _cerceoflamen lv cIrrI ulsa - fer g who/fthe
. 3 te 5 day ramp/aries CO5 - ofcvmptrlvly wwedethg!

New Custom Kitchens
Aashwivad Dwt,,

I
1 zr CRYSTAL

E1° five Iowa O cobthrley
. CeyIIal cehivvlry briogs yea

. /js--. qosti)' fimfveaeoship, hv fivesajflafi reerrid,, she t sessionewliovs
ym and she very helaineeh,,ecI

dvsigo forsheveeriw hoave.

Design & Installation

Sale.
Solid surface e ountees starring at $75 pvc llevar foot

Visit car Showrcoeo today or cal/fir afrce/ea- htette pri.a pelete

abinetPRO ('47) 559-1095
INCORPORATEO 6119 Aaodewy Dei,.0, Ndrtlab,00k

'llyroro eoperieote

MCMORh4L (. bAY
£r

i'
UI

EFEflIDDE FAnM

PRICE
SALE-

50% Off Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices

112 OFF ALL PEPPERIDGE FARM COOKIES,

CRACKERS, GOLDFISH, LAYER CAKES, TURNOVERS
.

AND BREAD ITEMS

Non-Promotional Items Only No Coupon Necessary
May Not Be Combined With Other Offers

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
. NILES

(847) 296-0121
1614 DEERFIELD RD.

HIGHLAND PARK
(847) 831-3040

Nf/L.4\ OPEN

/::- MONDAY

vfi:: MEMORIAL DAY
,, from ::a-

.,1OA.M,-5P.M.--.

0/ft dtrtttt prtdets nUoti until by dilaibultug paiet ut en/ng tutligh statUais tr flot qial q

a C

bhIi óui-.Ç e
THRIFT STORES
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DESIGN
DECORATING

s QUALITY PAINTING
e EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

We vacuum & put leraiture back

(847) 205-5613
CailVes

References Free Estimates



HEATING a COOLING

IÇ° GAS GUZZLER?.
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency GasFurnace your only choice was to buy a

Ifurnace that used gas more efficiently With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

BLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

$20000 Rebate*
Not Good In Conjonction With Any Other Offer

'$200.00 offor good on porohee of both
Meeting & Cooling onit, 000lbiñodr

: .

Su ' er Spring Savingï

60% OFF
Manufactur' Suggested Retail Prices of

Allkjtchenc¼4tk

Cabinets
We will NOT be Undersold!
Kitchens and Bathrooms

Don't Reface ...
REPLACE

Brand-name cabinets
including StarMark,
Premier, Dyn sty,
UltraCraft, Decor,

and Jim Bishop
Expertlnsgaj/atjon orDe It borNe/f. Cootraclors Welcome

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Estimate
¡51f,e (847)215.1700
Or It lIre1 Ir jr Wir 1mg t thr SWoorr rorprn er & Mdw k,H ec M te-9 T WFIO5 S t ID-5

POINTS APR

The ratos and toms listed below are Subject to change withou notice. Rates are upda ed aech Thursday by 3 p.m. for the following .eeks othtions.- These Institutions te Illinois Residential Morlgage Licensees

TYPE.
ACCESS MORTGAGE INC..
1604Chjcago Ave.
Evanston, IL 60201
1847) 762-4546
(Jim Donewald Broker)

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
26 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 60045
)a47) 295-5554
)Broker)

NED BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847) 518-7100
hender)
thr9oIdmtat,seborawzo7w,4ww

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
7/23 Balloon

30 Year Jumbo
10 Year Balloon
e Month COR

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Balloon

3e V,,, Read Coeformiag

is Yo,, Re,d Canfoen,Iog

7/1 Atm Ca,fe,mieg end Loge
5/1 Atte Csalarmi,g tnd erg,
all dea Caelonrtbg ted Legt

5%
5%
5%

10%

5%
5%

5% apt35O,QDg 20% str
lop, aptO 350,500 20% as,,
15% aptsgtt,oso 2t%ae,,

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
10 Years
30 Years

30 Years
15 Years

lYear
7 Years

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

8500 0.eo%
8.000 0,00%
8.000 0.00%
8.875 0.00%
82go 0.00%
5.200 0.00%

8.625
6.500
5.750
7.500

8.600
8.200
8.300
7.850
7.500

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

2-I-0 Buy Dawn
2-1-0 Buy Dawn

8.020
8.135

8.600
8.200
8.445
8.293
8.310

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows
. A)IV)nyl Custom Made

r - --
. 3 Woodgralns Available '-.,,
. !U. TransferabIeWarrany
. Fusion Welded Corners P .5 ..
. Casements !4IJ t UlhI/. Bays
. Bows
. Double Hung
. Sliders

GIsssbIock Wincjow
Every 5th Window

THECLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LII'ETIME WARRANTY

$500 OFF I,
wEnt ONLYí

- vtth3n'; window
I CJÙ% D,Hît Frey
MAXIMUM SECURITY
. 18 Gauge Steel Fraeste
. Better Security
. Magnelic S Comprcst Ion

Weatherstrip
. OWoodgralns Avalinkic.
. i Peint Crrhrt.

40 lb. bag
7514522

Top Soil
Organic btend

for rich and hearty grawth.
45 lb. bag.

7l114g14

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES

647-0646 eat,,au'
,

00,0,00e

J WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

and
CONCRETE

Chimner Liners

HUSCH'S INC.
(708) 941-8407

jnce 1892

At Oints, you'll fled Chinogaland's tnt dastselac lisa at lap qurnity daub materials Wo hou, Troat,dPonderosa Ptflr, weslare aed Cedar end C aestruc tiaeileare Redwood, along WIIh a 000truo tian spOonsthat go beyond the basics. We on,, fr aeooenaea lions, designs, e5ttmles, dati cortasen A lterste g. Wocanes timate lab amants toot

'7 ,,

. Edward
HINES LUMBER

400 Busse Hwy.,
Park Ridge, IL 60068

.

(847) 823-4108
Fax: (847) 823-6624

Wo haca panels, pasts, ptokdts and aurselac tine at pre.05srmbled croliansmake doing it y ours, lt a snap! We inuit, yac to discuss your I Acaso eh oneot our qoaltttad statt maarbaro; acecen batter, lot us notaIt lt tar pou

. Decks a Fences

. Kitchens Windows

. Doors

[$wing.-31l&
Cinco Lam baroarries the beol In lumber choioes along with
Sciflg.N-sjid, Pta yaetaqc lymanl. A tolde cetactica at oclicity
O,nternara acailabie. The play oats aratraaston dtng and buiit
With Ao400astrac eton. secarat cariaIt orsara steered that oltow
You to cUatOmiae your own play set.

"Quality Work With A Caring AWtude'
Seddiag STA NKO WICZ'Sh,abo GREEN DREAMS

::ecreg. CONSTRUCT«,J
.'

.. -Dia anat 847-965-7871 . ... i; 'L d NILPS,IL

.cy ¿ 24NRANSWARINID SERWCE :.i' .
wee pi ' RESIDENTIAL A SUCINESs

i._':t .
g FREEESTIMATES ,.

_i1
Ottcrotn

FULLYIN,$I.JREO
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MIKE NIlli CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREEESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois 60714 1847f 965-6606

Save time.
Save ene

ì: UÇ. 1;

BLIYThE ESY

- PAIN1S

IN NiLES
8014 N WaukeganI,l at Oakton St

847-966-546O

IIOURSr M-F 7-5; Sat. 7-2;
CLOSED SUNDAY

Doing it right the first time with
Benjamin Moore paint saves a 01
more than time and energyit
saves money. And right now, you
can save even more with our
special $5per gailon mail-in
rebate on.a large selection of
interiOr and exterior paints. Buy
the maximum5 gailona, cave-$25.

But hurry. This offer is available
between May 20 and July 4, 1996.

flhllilTUi.giuii \«-ÍhIuIi

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS-

Home Improvement Time

.ZÈNÑDÎ.
-

QUIET- ONE
Ist e

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+-A.F.U.E. - - - -

. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
- . QUIET PERFORMANCE - - -

L. EXPIRES 5/31/9602 n n- 'Ooa000fforGooaoncom5rn.

s a:

- -.FERTILIZ1NG TREE CARE - -

- CRABGRASS- DEEPROOT
-- _& WEED CONTROL - - FEEDING - -

- -- . INSECT & DISEASE -- - . TREE-SPRAYING -
CONTROL ------.FREEESTIMATES -

-. CORECULTIVATION- - - : -

THIU( SPRING'
-

FOR-FREE ESTIMATE CALL - -

i - -
(708) 863-6255

I

f
I Rebate I
I NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTiON

- WITH ANY OTHER OPFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

COMPRESSOR

i 0YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

- ,,_ I

'I G

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

A voice behimd
EVERY ad.

A person behind
- EVERY voice.
Listen and respond to
ads on this page
press

Browse many mom ads
by gender and age.
Press »-

_flps on howtb 55e -
tIse system . -

Pmss w.-

Rotary Telephones Can
now. answer an ad

- Ouestio,m i
Call Customer Semine at

t-800-759-2611

Take Time to
- Listent

Chi the estensione otyoss shoiCe.
When you listen-to the voire behind

the ad, you-learn more about the
person behind the voice

- C&LL-

i '9U0432' 1-212
11.705 rse

- -
LI

._Jn

1'900'432 1212
$1.70 per mio

It Just Got
Easier To Meet

That Special
Someone!

Our Uve Operators Are

Waiting To Take Your

FREE Personal Ari.

Call Us.

Ie8Oe79.26
.-

8:00AM - 7:OCPM
Weekdays -

- Or Mail It:
Personal Connectiont(BUG),

r.. Eat; Chestnut St. ..

r.
Chicago, IL bOb I-I
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FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

AUDITORS
Part Time

RGIS. the Nation's
largest Inventory

Service. is now hiring
people to work in the

North Suburbs.
Must have

transportation ánd
flexible availability.

We train . Call:
(847) 296-3036

REAL ESTATE SALES
will Li16no, Sthool 8nd Tain

New To Business
-ALSO-

EXPERIENCED AGENTS
We Need You. Too.
Best Cummiusioe
Schedule in Town

Confidoutiul Intwciew
Cell M. Toroich

CENTURY 21 CAPITAL REALTY
(312) 792-2828****

NOW HIRING
. USHERS

. CONCESSION SALES
Apply in Person

MORTON GROVE
THEATER

Harlem & Dempster

Fiñd the help that
you need in OUI

classified section.

Restaurant -

RIGGIO'S
- AM/PM F/PT

. . Servers Bartender
. Tel. Order Staff and Host

7530 W. OaktOfl
at Milwaukee, Hiles

(847) 698-3346
Findthe help that
you need in our

classified section.

LIFEGUARDS
For

Condo Pool
(708) 985-3303

$1,000 WEEKLY
STUFFING ENVELOPES

AT HOME.
Free Details. Rush SASE to:
SPEL Box 650069-AHA,
Miami. FL 33265-0069

. STORE °
. ASSOCIATES e

Help Wanted
Full & Part Time

Chicagoland's leading retail-
er of fine wines and spirits
is seeking energetic, cus-
tomer oriented individuals
for our Highland Park loca-
tion to perform a variety of
store functions. Qualified
persens must be over 21
years of age, able to work
day and evening hours. Pre-
vious retail experience pm-
f erred.
We offer opportunity for ad-
vancement. attractive com-
pensatiOn and a complete
benefits package.

For consideration
- Please call:

Personnel Manager
(847) 674-4200

,qcelcpcc!tUcItV ,o,pIcye, -

Writer/Reporter
Work Mondays and Tuesdays

for Bugle Newspapers
reporting on area news.

(847) 966-3900

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SER VICE

n BARTENDERS
I WAITRESS
I Full er part-Time
I Vicinity

Harlem & Law,eflca
- Vince'a Restaurant

f708) 867-7170

NOTICE
The Butin Newspepars does its
best to screen udoertisemeets for
t beirrethenticitY nd legitimacy.
Hummer. We cannel be rarpenti-
bic fur all cHiots. preducts red
services of edcortisets-

FULL/PART TIME

CARRY-OUT.
MANAGER

Full Time
Shift Starts 4 pm Daily
Experience Preferred

ROSSINVS
RESTAURANT

Nues
Call Rosann

(847) 297-5555

SEASONAL FT & PT
e WAIT STAFF
e BARTENDERS

Wait Staff and Bartender
positions now available
with private club on the
North Shore.
. FLEXIBLE HOURS
. MOSTLY WEEKENDS
. SOME WEEK NIGHTS
Experience Preferred. Call:
(847) 251-4600

lum.thm Fri. 10-S

SALES I RETAIL
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RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

THE CORNER
BAKERY

(Brinker International
Lettuce Entertain You)

han immediate full/part
time positions available at
its Old Orchard location. -
Great employee benefits
and floxible schedules. Fill
out an application any day
between 9.11am and 3-8
pro at:
175 OId Orchard Center

next to narRes & Noble
cee wir

COOK
For busy fast-food

restaurant.
Must be dependable.

Cell:

(312) 631-4322
RESTAURANT

Part Titee Office
THE TERRACE -
RESTAURANT

Onerineklog the Wilmettt
Gell C curto

(847) 250-9628

°ÎThSTAFF & BUSPERSONS
Full & Part Time

Private country club on North Shore now hir-
ing & training for Full & Part Time positions.
Day & evening hours available. Experience
not necessary. - -

- Call Liz

(847) 729-6500

PAflTTIME -

DAYS, EVENIISOSN WEEKENDS

eCASHIERS 7-'ARTS CLERK
-ilo Experience Necessary... Flexible Hours)

We encourage housewives, college students, semi-
retirees to apply. Bi-lingual a plus. Applications accepted

at the tollowing location:5g#Ar .., RAI(
Waukegan Rd. & Oaklon St Hiles, IL

-,
(Civic Center Plaza)

SeR.!8 eneo,. I,pp,nurIWcoe cern...a,ueIoeacrrce

Notice
Bugle Newnpapera reserven the right at coy time tu clettify uil odver-
tisomutta end ta reisst env adverticing deemed ohjcctlocblo. Wo
canoeS be responsible fur verbal etatem entsineont ct with cur pull-
eles. All HuIp Weetud edn w ustnpss tp 5h enatutu nf Ihn wurk
offered. Regle Nuwopepers dues not knewingly accept Help Wuntud
ndvurtisieg that in any wey nielntea the Humen Rights Act. Fc, fur-
them iefu,metiót centect the Deputtarent cf Humen Rights. 32 W,
Rnndulph St.. Chicegu, IL 793-6490.
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IFULL/PART
TIME FULL/PARÌ'TIME

SALES I RETAIL

SALESPEOPLE
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
Hug n Carenr Offer for Voci

Eurn $25K-540K
Selery y Cummistica

Paid Vucntiun A Sick Deys
Hveltk Cero Bnneflts

4011< PIen B Pff Sever
We ore a fest growing carpot

ruteiler B wo wont u persno te
help cc muictuic cur gtowtk.

Apply io Per000
7113 Dumpster. Nilot

SALES!
TELEMARI(ETING

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily
Flexible Hours

Please Call:
(312) 262-8281
Ask For Mr. Davis

* EXTRA CASH *
IN YOUR POCKETS'

Will Trole
Ne Ecperiooce

START TODAY!
Daily Puy - Two Locetiuot

VILLA PARK
(708) 530-1518

ITASCA
(708) 250-1564

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

racice
MACHINE!

MULTIPLE SPINDLE
Frisky la a leedor in the high
precision macbleed campo-
navets, Due to oar seccesn. we
aro ira need of a Multiple Spin-
die Sot-Up eperatnr. The nao-
canotai candidate will hove ex-
perience ir. setting tip and
operating Moltiple Spindle
lathe type sorew machines
equipped with uotumatin indeu-
log und feeding mechanisms to
machine metal ber eok. Mast
bu eble to read hloeprintn and
sharpen own tools,
We offer e very oompetitioe
wage commensurate with ex-
peri0000 end ebility plus eat-
standing benefits incisding
medical/dental/life insorance,
profit sharing. 401K, paid hou-
deys and vaoeti000, overtime, a
speoial LTD fonema proteotinni
pien, und more. Write or apply
in person to Humeo Resources
Dept.
FRISBY P.WI.C., INC.

1500 Chase Aren.
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

veer O'Ha,a Airport
eqoal opp000eOe employ.,

--
w - - - VourAdAppearS

UE TWE B1 "LE Classifieds rcct In The FollowIng Editions

.

NILES BUGLEu.n_n,. esas . . MORTON GRO VE.BUGLE

9CC3SO 'i - -

e.v .SKOlUE1UNCOLNWOODBUGL

INFORMATION ON CLAS5IPIEO ADS
Yea Car Place ynu, Ciatniflad ade by cnillog ncv-tttgo, comeTo Ovrofllcnln Pareen At: aiat rl. 05.00er lend, Nil,., IL. Ocr calen In Dpre- Mnodeftho Fridep, 9 AM. fe 5 P.M.

DmADLINE F08 PLACING ADS It TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. cerIum Adt Mont en Pan-paid IO Adeuce r a union.. Oppodvellp, Fer 5.!., Mlecrilanmo., Moolegsnle, Pe,uOna IO, Sllcetinn Welled,
-

Orgyhn Advn,Ibn, Liven Oclnide Of Th. augln'nNnrmnl Clroslerlon Aree.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

- BANKING OPPORTUNITIES -

ANSWERING
OFFICEI!IJNITIES MARKET RESEARCH

e-.,.00.ee.em
V TELLER SUPERVISOR

Supervisory or senior teller experience
required. Detail/procedure oriented person.

Good communication Skills. Customer friendly
, person. References required for responsible

position. Good benefits. Apply in Person:

o MADISON BANK N.A. Nues
Golf Glen Mart Shopping Center

' 9190 W. Golf Rd., Nues, IL 60714
; oqoal OppelIceay employer

BCII/MMIA-
niao7o°a1n ocnwu
pepIe vith good velephace!

work telo 20 his par wnnkl.
5e,re curreetlyteoklntsteff

pecenvmeqeieauwn tronn part

. dKa5 med,cal. vacotlon

lIC act
Commanicatinfls
)EA7) e57-1330

-,-- .-, ........io_ .........,..

garcal
RECEPTIONIST

Gest Pay.

-

LCOLNMERCURY
(agli 0w-5mO. ayarpa. Only.

" $$$ EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
ofall ages

RECEPTIONIST
Full -Time

Immediete openleg for qoali-
find eceptionist in e fest-
paced office. Must have excel-
leot sotttmtlnlcetl000klllsend

:e
three-

families, resideots, and health
care professionals. Typing ro-
WIred,

Contact Peter
GLENBRIOGE

NuRs3iIOME

(847) 966-9190
- e,e

-

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

on en "as ,n,neednd bas,n.

CALL:
PERVAM & KROlL

6323 N. Avondale
(63w North . 7300 Wnthl

(312) 774-3155
Ask For-Jack

-

CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
CLERICAL

OFFICEOPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL CLERICAL
- Niles location. Seeking individuals who

- are detail oriented, articulate. reliable,
- & able to perform various duties.

WE WILL FULLY TRAIN!
-

For an appointment please contact:
Pat Hitchcock

I*A7t it7 120A Ex 409
-t I e

- -

-

- Cempeter Knawledge Helpful
.
Will Train

Hoasnwrfe/Retiree Welceme

647-59go

srvrcvremomyocc

TELEPHONE -
INTERVIEWER -

Good
communication skills
and detaIl-orIented

P8rt Time
Flexible Hours

All shifts
CLASSIFIEDS -

-
WORK

---- --- -- - -- - -- --- - Call:
(312) 282-2911 -

CLERCAL SU PPORT -
E............irm Lookinngineering g

For Bright Individual. -

Busy Switchboard Duties a Must.
WordPerfect 6.0 Skills Necessary.

e Friendly Atmospheré
a Varied Duties -

Nues Location - Non Smoking Office
(847) 677-4730 x. I 47 .

,
No Agencies Please

Notce -

ca000t ha ronponsible for serbal ntutan,avtn in conflict with our pot-
cloe. All Hnlp Wanted ads matt npaxify ch anoturn of she work
effeord. Begin Newspepero does oct knowingly aeceps HaIp Wasted

RunciclnhSt.,Chioaqc,lL793.6410. -

. MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

PSYCHO SOCIALI
SOCIAL SERVICE

ASSISTANT
:

NoetSobaebanNarotyC?lc

GroomTnThaEklaruy.Eupe,j:

Docameotins And Weitieg Ability

l5AMtt5tc&a

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER
6840 Touhy. NiIes

WE WILL GET YOUR
& ACCURATELY
- FAX MACHINE

AD QUICKLY
ON OUR

-

-

COPY -

RD.,NILES,IL

98
NUMBER)

FA4
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

CLERICAL
College Student or

SurnrnrlCIw:rk
LoasingCompany.

PayS7.50/hour.

(847) 291-6494
AskforMeredith

ee'
'°SHIERPLUSf

lEveniugn & Saturdays)

HIGHLAND'PARIVOLV0
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

18471831.2100

- - -

FOR ADVERTISING

8746 N. SHERMER
-

(347) 966-01
Your credit is
go0c with us

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

The Eagle Nuwapapere
"The Newspapers That Del,srer

- (OUR FAX
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1.

NOW YOU
CAN

ADVERTISE
MORE
FOR

LESS!
SELL IT! .BUY IT!
ANNOUNCE IT!

3 Lines - 5 Papers
I 2 Dollars!

This is a weekly rate -
Prepaid.

We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer, NUes

or call

(847) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or

,Judie

PAGE3S THE BUGLE, TIIURSDAYMAY 23, 19

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

MACHIMST I INSPECTOR
Northwest Chicago Manufacturing Company is
seeking a Manual Machinist/Inspector. Must be able
to operate manual lathes, mUts, and grinders. Full 4

ri knowledge of inspection gauges and blueprint read-
.' ¡ng a must. . .'Send resume & salary requirements to:

0 COZZINI, INC.
P.O. Box 46489, Chicago, IL 60646

F Afin: Nina Mueller - F

d.Ij,,!y d!i,fl
DELIVERYTRUCK DRIVEeS

N,nh CookJLk, Cmnty Atoe
. $30.000 -$3.000.

. FULLY PAID HEALTH INSUSANCE.
. FULLY FAJO DENTAL INSUUANCE.

. FULLY PAID LIFE INsURANCE.
. PROPEr SHARING.

. MONTHLY BONUS.
We Will UsIa you to delluer A sot upappli.
"oes A fu,nituee . MUSO 11,0, 1111001e No,-
CIOLC w CDL liCense A chIllO? OU drluo 26
eloCiuhO O,uUk. CusOomer OGUIO000po,i.
C0000C Y helpful 2ppiy In pee,00 daily
OOm-upm to General boneulo,000lon sor.
Ubes

SEARs WAREHOUSE
20GO 000rge 50. nr Noroh Ave.l

Meirou. FoAl. IL
7H31 450-SRHI

DRIVERS
Needed Immediately!

Daily Pay
Own Vehicle I Insurance
(708) 530-1518

Villa Park
(708) 250-1564

Itasca

AL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

Nibs . 7628 N. Milwoukoe
cuEle Ready. Parking. $555 . t575.

131U! 764.0802

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE

ArIg. I-Its. T.H. $150.900. 3 Bd,. 2
1/2 Ba. Loaded W/espgrsdou. Mast.
Ba. w/whirlpoul. (047) 797.5627.

I I E

HOUSE FOR SALE

WILDLIFE!
CONSERVATION JOBS

Game wardens. security, main-
teeanoe. etc. No exp. necesSary.

Now Hiring.
For Info Call

(219) 794-0010,
ext. 7122

8 AM to 10PM
i dáys

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago.

NOTICE
The Sotie Newepapnpo does its
best t oscroen adeortisemoets for
Ohnit au000ntioity Hod Doro imno y.
However. w tonto w ba rosparrsi.
hIe too oIl ultimo. poodoots and
NorMons of advertisers.

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Got Awny Te Boaotiful
Hilton Head Island, s.c.?

SBR.6 BR osoaeoon don & hemos
Toll free for rental hrevhero

800-445-8664

HOUSE FOR SALE
4 BR, 2 1/2 baths, Eurokitchen, hardwood

floors, move-in condition.
Across from park. Lincolnwood.

House of Realty
Elaine Kaplan or Harriet Servos

(847) 673-0060

AUTOS FOR SALE

Buick
LOREN RUICK!HYUNDAI

1620 Wooketan Road. Glenoiow
ties) 729.0000

BOAT FOR SALE

09 Bayliner capri 19.5 caddy io
230 hep. 5.0 LTR OMc. Fish/Depth
Finder, Ship/Share RadIe. Esotro
TraileE. Now Covers, V-Low Hours.
$7555.00. 18471 690.2269.

Appearing in
all 5 aditIons

E -rluI.1
CLASSIFIEDS

INFORMATION

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Sofa/Lovoseet Sot, floater Goteo
& cranhorry $595, Earth000eo
5695. Other Sets . PlaldsfFIerelf
L,athnro. 10 Po. DR Set 51595. 6
Po. RO Sot 5995. 18471 3294119 Hr
17001 77f-3433.

PERSONALS

ASK ST. CLARE fer thom faoears
asd say 9 Hail Mtry'o with a liaht-
ed candle. Publish ou Oho eiotle
day. S,ortd Heart of Josas he
pralood. Olerified. adored aod
loved today end Horny dny
thresgheotthe wend.

MK

WARNING:
Do Not Sell Your Home

Without Reading
This FREE REPORT!

Call 1-800-880-5359, clot. 3001. 24 Hrs. for a FREE Re-
carded Message and oapy of this report. This report
could save yoa thoasands of dollars when yoa sell yeur
home! if yero prtfer Call during the day at (847) 065-5544
oempliments of Sharee.

CANCELLATIONS - Na Clanaifind Advnrthemante will b. can-
called after 12 08er, OR Monday prncedlng the Thursday pub-
licatian dat.. or Tharnday 12 nóan preceding the Weekend
Job Guide.

Come In And Place
Your .geSa1e

Ad Today!

Pick Up Your
FREE. .

Garage Sale Signs
3 tines $12.00

each addi line $2.00

THE BUGLE Î'EWSPAPERS
874ß N. Shermer - Nues

(847) 966-3900

PERSONALS

My sinoere thanks to all my
husband's friends who wished
him well and to Dr. Adatta &
Dr. Charles Brawn wha
worked with the hands of
GOD to save his Sfe.

Mrs. Costantino

Find the help that
you need in our

clasaified section.

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT end SAVEI
commeenial/Homs units

from 0199.55
Low Monthly Paymnets

FREE color cetalon
Cell TODAY 1-050-842-1355

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JIJEE BOXES

ALSO
Slut MachineR
Aoy.Cuodition
17501500.2742

Passport to
Adventure program

Take av adventure th/s sum.
mur at ares museums and nalare
cenlers willi Ihe Passport to Ad.
veolure pregrautt sponsored by
Ihe North Baslern Illinois Histor.
leal Council and the iltinois
Poetty and Recreation Associa.
tian. The progrunt is designed
to encourage children and their
pareots to visu museums and na
lare centers lo explore the
events, people, hislory and euvi.
roumefli of Iheir beat commani.
ties. Puelicipauls, children ages
4.12 will experieoce the world
around them throngh the exhib.
ils and activities at euóh silo.

To participata, pick up a Pass-
port la Adventure baoklet any.
lime after. Saturday, June 1, in
Ike Chitdrev's Room of the Mee-
Ion Grave Pubtic Library. The
baalulet contains the descriplion,
location, phone number, and ad.
mission fees, if any, of Passport
lo Adveelare museums and na.
lure ceoters. Children who visit
at least theee sites by Saturday,
August 17, will receive a certifi-
cate of participalioe. Children

"In Pursuit
of a Dream"

"In Pnrsuit of a Dream," a fig-
ore skating exhibition to raise
m000y1 for. cottlyolilive skaters,
ErinMoorad andRicisaed Giltam,
wilt be hetd Sunday, Jane 9 at
7:30 p.m. at the Glenview Ice
Center, 1851 Landwehr Rd.,
Gteoview. This eveat is spon-
sored by she "In Pursuit of a
Dream" Committee. Tickets for
the event are Sto for ndutts and
$5 for children, 6 to t2 years old.
Cbitdreo, 5 and under, are free.

Moorad, a Gtenview native
who grew up sknting ut the Glen-
view Ice Conter, is currently
trnisuiugin CostaMesa, Calif., as-
den the direction of Dlympic
reach John Nirks. Moorad and
Giltam hope lo achieve.a berthon
the 1998 and 2002 Olympic
teams. This benefit will help to
raise funds for their training ex-
pensel.

The event will begin at 6 p.m.
with a skating exhibition by
Glenvinw Ice Center skaters and
will be fnllowed by the benefit
featuring Moorad und Gillam as
well as high level Gleuview skat-
ers. Thnre is ea admission fee lo
waleh the 6 p.m. enhibilian of
Glenview skaters. Tickets for the
bennfll, which begins at 7:30
p.m., may he purchused at the
mais office ofthe Glenview Slate
Bunk, tOO Waukegan Rd., Glen-
view. Those who wish la contrib-
ute, hut are unable to attend the
oxltibition may scud checks puy-
able to the Moorad/Gillam Glym.
pie Training Pande/a "to Fumait
of a Dream."

Foe further informatiao, eec-
tact Revis Christell, (847) 729-
0747. or Chis Kroeger, (547)
724-170$.

who visil 5, 12, 24 or mure mu-
scums md/ar nature centers will
be awarded a certificate and u
banns pelee.

The Passport to Adveelnee
program io Manan Grave is be-
ing co-sponsored by the Morton
Grove Historical Society, the
Morion Grove Park District, and
the Mortou Grove Public Li-
bras3'. Pelzes have been donated
by the Niles/MortuaGeove Ro-
baby, Molo Photo at the Village
Crossing, and our benI MeDo-
nald's. For further iuformatiou
or qnestions ahoal this program
slop by the Childeen's Room at
the Mortan Greve Public Li-
bnaey or call Lynne Mickle, Cu-
rUlar, Morton Grove Hislerical
Museum, 965-0203, Thursdays
aodFnidays.

Learn to skate
like the pros

Laura Stamm, the guru uf.
power skating, will enndact her
International Power Skatiog Pro-
gram at Glenview Ice Center,
Glenvtew, June 21-23. The pro-
gram is open lo all levels of
hockey players, ages t to adult.
Power skating drills and exereis-
es druigeed lo increase speed
and control on the ice wilt be
fealared.

. Any hockey player interested
in improving their skating tech-
¡tique is encouraged to attend.
Pre-registralion is required and
space is limited. This is the Ist
year that a program is held in
fttrnview.

Laura Stamm has over 20
yours .leachiog , experience.
coaching tens of thousauds of
yoslh hockey players, and ovrr
300 N.H.L. players having par-
ticipaled io her programs. Her
power skating workshops, clin-
les and summer scltoots reach
aver 6,1100 youth hockey players
annually in six eOuuteies and 27

Fur mare information or lo
register, call Luma Slamm Pow-
er Skuling (800) 750-3496.

Jozwiak Park open
Joewiak Park Balling Cages

and Jangle Golf, are sow open.
fluplere our oem "Jungle al Sua"
ot Inst your abilily io nun nf am
seven bulling cagns. Fora change
ofpace, ley auroew "Haaps" bas-
kelball game.

Speing hears are us fallows:
Monday thruflarsday 5 - 9 p.m.,
Friday fram 5 lo 10:30p.m. Salm-
day feem 10:30 am. lo 10:30p.m.
ucd Sunday from sean la 9 p.m.
(weatherpenmilling).

Joe is the perfect place fer
birtloduy parties and family out-
ings. Came an nut and bring the
whale family, there's something
foreveryanealJOawiakPark. Foe

- mare! iofnnmalino, eenlaet Julene
Valle aT (847) 647-9092 0e (t47)
967-6633.

Summer Sports Camps
for Girls

Ressserection High School wilt
Once again be hosting a Summer
Sparta Camp for Girls beginning
io Jane. The camps wilt be for
bashelball, volleyball and gym-
oaslics, and are for the benefit of
grammar scltoal students. Regis-
tration farms are available at the
school, located al 7500 W. Tal-
cost, Chicago 60931. AIl regis-
tratian forms must be filled oat
completely aud mosl be returned
wilhpaymenl byJane 3, 1990,

The basketball program has
scheduled four seasiaas and has
the girls divided by peesent grade
level. The 410, 5th, and 01h grad-
ers will offer Iwo sessiohs; ene
meeling June 24 Ihm June 28
from 12:30 to2:30p.m., and one
meeting July 8 theaagls lnly 82
from6:3Oto 8:SOp.m. Thorewilt
he omaximum namber uf 311 slu-
dents ecrolled per session and the
fee will be $75 por student.
Players may emulI for only eue
sessian al this geade level.
Present 7th graders will play
from Jane 17 to Juan 21, and are
scheduled from I lo 3 p.m. En-
raltment is limited ta 40 sladruls
andalso alafeeof $75.

Presoal 8th graders will meet
from June 3 loJano l4feam 7 lo 9
p.m. and costs' $125 per student.
The emallment is limited to 40
students.

During his virst Varsity Val-
leybult season, Coach Andrew
Epprrly ted his tram ta a Regios
al Title and an appearance io the
Sectional fixaI aguiost Mother
McAuley. Cuach Epperly wilt
host several volleyball sessions,
ttsefirat group of5th, 6th, and 711s
grstders is scheduled to mccl June

.3 thru Sync 7. Thegirts will sleet
from 4:30 aalil 6:30 PlO. at a
cost of $75 and o mooimum en-
rollrsseol ufSO students.

Tsvo 0th grade sessions aro
arhedated: July 15 thru July 26,
une session meeting al t 10 3 pus.
and Ihe other from 3 outil 5 p.m.
Tise fee is $125 per stodeul and is
limited to 25 students. Once
again, limit your regislratien lo
only one session,

There will be a Setters Camp
fur current 7th and 8th graders
scheduled forJuly IS Ihm July26
ut 5 10 7 p.m. This two week

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby givea, parsa-

bnl to "An Act in retalion lo the
use of an Assumed Business
Name in the condecl or teansac-
lien nf Business in the Stale," au
amended, that a certification was
filed by the undersigned with the
Caunly Clerk nf Cank Couuty.
Pile No. D035018 an May 8,
1996, under the Assumed Name
of Windy City Drilling with the
placo nf business lacuted ut 7825
Church SL, Moflan Grove, IL
60053. The troue Dame(s) and
residence address of owner(s) is:
Gabriel Shllaxon, 7825 Church
St., Mnrtan Grave, IL 611053.
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camp will oasI $125 per studeut
und willbulimiled lo 15 students.

Gymnaslics camp will uccepl
students frum grades une through
eight and will moot from Juno IO
thruJuae2l. Theferof$l00prr
stadent wilt ser classes from 410
6 p.m. each day. The maximum
enrollment will be 40 studeots.

Located ois a 15 acre campus
on Chicago's Northwest side,
Rosurrfctian High School will
soon celebrate its 75 anniversary
as an alt girls inslitalion. Its
present enrollment of mure 1h00
nine hundred young women,
spoosored by thu Sisters of the
Resurrection, has played an iate-
gral part in the education of mare
than JO,000 proud alumnae. Ac-
cording to Ms. Sae Hausfield,
Athletic Director 01 Resurrecliou
High School, interesled purties
are invited to call the school for
more information about any ofita
spools campus progeuws, ob (312)
775-6616, ext. 34.

Library schedule
. forJune7
The Niles Public Library has

adjuslad ils schedule for Friday,
June 7, and will be apex tu the
public from t 1 am. ta 5 p.w. that
doy. Daring She period from 9 to
1 t am., the library wilt be ulosod
fur a staff in-service program.

Book discussion group
at Morton Grove
Public Library

Thinking Gal Loud, the Mur-
ton Grove Public Library's book
discussion group, meets Tues-
day, May 28 aI 7 p.m. la discuss
My Own Country by Abraham
Verghese. Dr. Verghese proc-
tired medicine in o small Ten-
sessee town. tu 1993 his proc-
tice became almost exclusively
AIDS poheats and his book
chronicles this moving experi-
cace.

The Morton Grave Public Li-
bracy is located al 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Por more information or
for mobility or communication
access assistance, call (847)
965-4220 or TDD al 965-4236.

Annual used
book sale at
library

Skokie Public Library's annO-
al used buok sale is Friday, Muy
31 fram 3-9 p.m. and Saturday,
June t from 9 um. la 5 p.m.
Prices sturI al 50 cenls far paper-
backs. Must hardcover books
are $2.

This year there is a large of-
fering of children's bnoku, adult
fieliun und nonfiction, reference
and audiovisual muierials.

The Library is located al 5215
Ooklnn St., io Skokie. For more
information, call (047) 673-
7774.

Sk.ki IIE-I.b isy
4870 W. Dempster

RCrer Welcome ° We Build & Service

I 0% i$FF Our Every Day Low Prices

Moodtp-Soturdm (847) 674-7302 aru.-6u.w.

MONDAY 1:00 PM e ADULT/CHILD LEAGUE
4 05 Teum . 1l Wroks . Mootinu Dato Jutn 10 . toanticu Doto June tu

TUESDAY 1:00 PM n COKE & HOT DOG
4 no Team . 9 Wonks . Meotleog Otte Jute 10 . ttantiog Dutt Juta IO

WEDNESDAY 9:30 PM e COKE & HOT DOG
a oc Touer . 9 Wneks . Meeting Duto Jonc 19 . ata-tito Dub Juou 19

THURSDAY 1:00 PM COKE & HOT DOG
4 00 Tan, . 9 Waohs . Meetiog Datn Jano 20 . ntartiog Date Junn 20

THURSDAY 6t30 PM ADULT/CHILD LEAGUE
4 to Tnaor . 15 Wnahs . Montint Date Juno 13 . Slcrtjog Date Juoe 13

FRIDAY 7:30 PM TEEN ROCK & BOWL
3 0e Team . IS Weaks . Meetint Date Juno 14 . Stal-tiot Dune Jaca 14'

5UNDAY 6:30 PM ADULT/CHILD BUMPERS
4 oc Team . 6 Wnehs . Meatlng Sete Juoo 3H . Sturtiog Dola Jens 35

SUNDAY 6:30 PM ADULT/CHILD LEAGUE
4 on Team . 0 Weeks . Meaning Denn Jane 23 . Stentino Dote Juts 23

MEETING WILL BE HELD 1/2 HOUR PRIOR TO LEAGUE PLAY

ruriswck Nies Bow
7333 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles

(847) 647-9433



I.- S

Desigiied for pie andbetter, .il F
ers a i $1 nllmmtlm balance, speaal checks,

discotinis and much more
Privilege First Checking from First ofAmenca is custom designed for people 50 and better With a

low $100 minunum balanceyou can avoid all monthly service charges on this mterest beanng account
and you'll even receive personalized checks printed at nu charge

Plus you can take advantage ofother benefits like free seminars no fee traveler's checks safe
depusitbox and travel and entertainment uppsrtunitses And olcusune you'll receive the personal
med quality service you expectfrum First ofAmenca Bank

Privilege FirstfrurnFithtofAmezica. Because its aprlvilege to be your bank.

a FI1F°FAMEIG Bank

CallòrvisifyourneiglthorhoadFirstofAìwnca &aneh location. We haw13O1ocdtjosa in
illinois toaerveyou. Or to openyourPrivjlegeFirotAccount byptone, thu our Telephone

Banking Centerat 1-&»2224F0A today

SOjSMübii5 M,,FoIa o,99s,a&&
. _fr(4 TOOikfr aSESTO 1614 & -

j.
j
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State offices to close for Grand Opening of new ammal shelter
.

1VIemorial Day
All SecretaryofStáte Offices

and faeilities will be closed fôr
Memorial Day, announced Sec-
salary af Statu George H. Ryan..
The only exception .stIso Ford
City facility, which is opon 5ev-
en days a week in theFerd City
Mall. The holiday is observed
by all state agències. .,

Driver Sècvices facilities out-
side Cook Countyañd the Chi-

cago West, Midlothian and Niks
fatilities in Cook County, which
normally are- open Tuesday
through Saturday, will he closed
Saturday, Mày25; and will reo-

. pen Tuesday, May2&
All offices that normally .acc

open Monday through Feiday
will be closed Monday, May 27,
and will resume business Taes
day, May 28........

The weekend sfJssnel and 2
is going to be a gala celebealien
foc Save-A-Pet,aa animal shel-
1er nOw hcaìed at 2019 Raed
Road, Palathíe. The no-kill shel-
1er for home'ess dogs and cals is
opnning a IO-acre site and new
building at 31664 N. Fairfield
Road in. Glayslake. There will
be musir, refreshments, and en-.
terlainmessl, beginning at 11
am. until 5p.m. each day. Eve-
13/one is welcome. Parking and
admission ara bash-free. .

At last the amusaIs will be
.

housed in a iray that perusils the
bOss of care. Sanitation and

. mainlenasice. will be betler be-
cause of good building design,
said Bonnie . Burger-Ned of

. Wildwoed, presideal of SaveA-
Ful. "The,dogs will have spa-
clous indoor-òaldeior roas; 'Thu

. cals will have superior ventila-
lien in the Cal Room,. a facteir.
which should control air borne
ailments. . Isaladon and Incom-

. ing Rooms will provide the bess
afeare." ' ' .

As she spening celebration
visilors, will see Alex Rothack-'

er's ,ftiaioas' dog act' with, 'Pop-
eye and Ohve Oyl learned

' döbeemans who act 111th humans
ß,Ç Obedience ' Cenler,' will
. baye ' Flyball and Obedience
demonstralions 'Pet Food cern-. ,

punies will offer fede tamples. A.
Pet artist, a dog groomer, and ''
craft people will also have ta . '

bles. ''' ,, ,

Music ' will be prsided on.
Saturday by Big Band Sound of''
Deelfield' 'and ca Sutiday by
Bonnie ' Stone and her goilar.
Ribbon catting is at 2 p.m. on ''.
Satssrday, and Raffle Drawing.at , '
3 p.m. on Sunday. '

, , Guide tó Finding a GoodNursingHòrne "«
. . ' by ' '. '

. . Nancy Doweft . ' ' '

SocialSedurityManagerinDesPlaines
Shopping for a nursing hume fer'my Mother was a bewildthng

sack. My family and t gathered many facts lc.help us in Ihn dcci-
sion:making process. Because weplanned ahead, itnasedthe süvts
thataccompaniedchoasingthehestnursinghome formy mom.
". Môther advansagn was a booklet çalled Guide To Choosing A

Nursing Home that we gol from the Health Cate Finance Adminis-
Iralion which runs tIse Medicare program. It provided much of the
infunnasionwoasedtomakethe selection. . ' ' '.

One ófo.,r concerns was the cesl.,.We found lInee basic ways se..
wInch nursing horn ssls may be fi naced pesvate Insurance
Mudiôaist, and Medicare. ' When coìssideeiñg puyrneal 'throtigh
Medicaid Its rniporlantsocsnlaetthelocal State Meshcosd Agency
for eligibilisyand program information' as early in the placement
process as paxxiblè. ......... ''.

, Whoa shoppingfora narsing home, rememberlo carry a nursing
hômechecklistand observe: '

. thedailylifestylo ofthcresidonts; , '.

the care residenssreccivefromshessaff;
howthe nursiughomé handlespuyrneas; and
. the enviroameus. ' !

.'
: '' should also know that yotir 5505e health department produc-
es a yearly report, which'yoa should review, on the performance of
each narsi'ng homo thalis certifiOd for Medicare orMidicaid. The
report sho Id b p sI d at the u g home and Iso a aslablo
thrugh yourSlale'heallxdeportsnens or from the local ombudsman
program. ' . ' . , . ... ' : :

Por more information on how so shop 'for the bess nursing home
ondwhas questions to ask, call thu HealthCare.Financing Adminis-
Iratiáa's Médicare'Hotline at l-800-638-6833, andaskforlhr book-
let, Gaide To Chòosing A Narsi,ng Home. Also, call the Social Se-
easily Admiuislralion al l-800-772-1213 for general 'Medican
information. ' ', , "

Is's importontloremember thatchoosing onarsiug home will ro-
quito you Io usc crilicaljadgmonl at a variosy oflevels. Your final
judgment should also include yonrintailive "gut feeling." In oddi-
lion, you should seek iufonnalion from abroad base ofsources and
notrel'y on'anybncsourceinmakingyourdecision.

' Shelter, Inch ' ,

,

seeks volunteers
Shelter, Inc. is actively seeking Shelter, Inc. is a child welfare

volunteeralo sorv000 "taggers" at agency'providing emergency and
ear annual Sheller-A-Child Tag ' lemporaey care and housing for
Days ev,eul,to be heldthroagboat children and adoleseensd in the
the northweslsuburbs onMay 31, northwestsabuebs, throughfosler
June 1, and June 2. All volunteers homos and two professionally-
will be provided with height red slaffed grosiphomes.
aprons und canislers and will'so- ' You can make o difference lo
heil contributions in twolo duce children in your 'community:
boar shills sa front of sloe s We Please gsvo us a call as (847) 255
need taggers 10 work from 9 a m 8flhøandsayyou unhelp

days,ndfrom6lo8'ual
51011055 n Friday, May 31. Tag- ', '

a
gers will not be slalioiied at slreet ' )11J1 [titOinlerseclians. ' '.

The Tag Days event is span- . ' . n ''sored by the Hams Banks Be tcauso of their generosity, all'pro- ., . . , , ' r .'-
ceeds'from this event will benefit , '

Shelirr'sprograms furchildrea. .


